
Military f
be held by

in llil. . . . Herman Mfl-rtlOT of “ Moiijr Dirk." whs 
I day In 1819. . . . other* I day «from Who’ii Who»: 
f. Alexander, lawyer, born Mmhoro, T«nn.. and KrneM 
manufacturer. ln>m in Fill«- 
I. , . . today I#» the uinivrr. 
Colorado a k«i»*iawion to the1876. , . h \er*r from the
1 to«!«;. "<Jik1 If with their It thou do»*m" Cen 21 22.

rowed it from we don’t know. anr] «* 
but we vota he should give it R o b "! 
back immediately, i Hia make-up.aolotit, 
was no good, he looked. like at jin’ anf 
least a reasonable facsimile or 
Motimer Snerd. He embarrassed 
people in tne crowds at each 
stop by waving and s a y i n g ,
’ Howdy, Cousin Judy*' or •Uncle 
Ed" as the case was 

At nearly every stop the clown 
pestered (kingston in order to get 
►the chance tri sing the song. *‘ l|y 
Cornfed Indiana Girl

U . a .  w e a t h e r  B u re a u
¡>A AND Viri MTV Fs111 y
toda> and Monda v wuh wide- 
ittèred ihiind*>rsbnw«*n* artd 
this sftern<v>n, H'gh le^p^r- 

a a A
P T B X A B  Psrftly Houkj tod*y 
S ta r  W idely «cattorftd After- 
laMsrsaowenu today. Warmer 
Faahahdle and S«'i»th Plains

3u»re dam« 
(îlyrte ai 

Dwight and
to the raw- 

girl soloist, Irma Franc!» Crali: or 
« * e  quavjpri.-m Kiri hr had caught 
from the particular town.

Kelley not only sang, wi»»crack
ed, scared little dogs and pulled 
a little Barger boy's hair, but he 
Uso entered Into the Jitter-

Virginia Kelley 
aon jittrrbugged

T U R K  THROUGH

VOL. 47—NO 98 (10 Pagaa)

Flank Roberts 
envoy, said he

uh« places at 3:lft p.m. since 
will .parade must start sharply at 4,
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COUNTY CONVENTION  
GOES DIXIECRATIC4»

★  ' ★  ★

Demos Fighi
In County
Conventions

Aundaya 10 Canu a d  L eased  W ire
Weekdays > Canta

Airport Is 
Dedicated as 
Peace Symbol

J*6 u .  TAX TALKATHON OPENS—Welt armed with material tor 
«*•* Southerner«» refer to as a “ prolonged debate,”  Senator John 

\f' «tennis (D-MIsh.) headed for the Senate where 1l»e anti poll tax
Mil came lip for discussion. Stennis was nominated tiy Southern 
Uampcrats to lead off the filibuster against the bill outlawing poll 

federal elections.

listers of West 
jet With Molotov

referendum, asked G o v e r n o r  
Beauford Jester, as titular head of 
the Democratic Party in Texas, to 
recommend to the State Democ
ratic Executive Committee that 
the people of Texas be allowed to 
vote on whether they want Harry 
Xruin&n as the state’s nominee for

Early reports from Saturday'. Pro8idPnt, ,or ‘ he T "  : * hts 
county convention battle, showed ^ mtHra,f  ,p ° v ?Xr°™
Democrats loyal to national party Thurmo" d of h Ca,ollna' selpct,'d 
nominees controlling 27 driega n'*' Birmingham convention 
lions to the Sept 14 state meeting Th*' »,,0P°aa1' introduced by At- 
in Fort Worth torru v Ourtia Douglass, was pass-

.. .. , . ed overwhelmingly. Douglass de-The fight, bitter is some places: l|alp(1 lht, » omi,cralk. Party is

By HENRY A. «JORDON 
Tamp» News Staff

The Gray County Democratic Convention Saturday afternoon went |
Dixiecrattc. passed ( / resolution calling for a Truman-Thurmnnd ref- _ w i t h
erendum on the August ballot and elected an instructed delegation NEW YORK w  ' ‘ J1. *
to the state convention in Fort Worth on Sept H. jbackdrop of the nation's mightiest
The resolution calling for the

i

Ex-Communist Spy 
Names Informers

WASHINGTON- (AP) - A  woman who confessed she 
spied for Russai told amazed congreasmen Saturday that one
of the late President Roosevelt’s aides and a former assistant 
secretary of the Treasury gave wartime secrets which reach- 
edthe Soviets.

I  She named them as:
Lauc Lin Currie, Nova Scotia-born, assistant to Roosevelt 

from 1938 to 1945,
Dexter White, former assist
ant seeretray of the Treasury.

The testim ony cam e from

By the Associated Press

ignored in others, boiled dow.i 
to a struggle for control of the 
state’s presidential electoral vqtef 

It was particularly sharp in the 
big counties with heavy voting 
strength in the state convention. 
Loyalist factions walked out to 
hold separate conventions in Hat 
ris and Tarrant Counties, where 
states’ rights Democrats sympa
thizers held control of regular 
meetings.

now "only the shell" of what it 
was originally intended to be He 
called for the convention to fol
low "principles of the Democratic 
Party and not the name.’ ’

Attorney Walter Rogers propos
ed a resolution that the county j 
delegates to the state convention 
be instructed to support th e  
Thurmond-Wnght ticket or any j 
other candidates duly chosen at

Souvenir Edition 
In Today's Issue

The annual Top o' Texas 
Rodeo souvenir edition of The 
Pampa News la being inserted 
in today’s issue of The News.

In it will be found every
thing pertaining to the Fourth 
Annual Top o' Texas Rodeo 
including by-lined stories by 
nationally famous w r i t e r s  
and local officials The sou
venir edition is in t a b 1 o id 
sue.

I peaeelim* .display of airpower. 
President Truman declared yeater

United State» was about
cipher the Russian 

She testified that 
Treasury official, gave 
to one N, Gregory

Elizabeth T Bentley, 36-year-1 which was relayed ,to her 
old Vassar graduate, who aP'! scribed Si

Hist and agent of the Russian I
secret police who was employed I
at the' time by the U J. Farm 
Security Administration. Ha no 
longer ia with the government. a

Currie issued t h «  following I
statement from his home at Scars- 
dale. N. Y .: ’ , ’  ' ' ' \

"To the beat of my knowledge 
I have never known nor associated 
in any way directly or indirectly 
with either a Communist or at

peared before the House Com
mittee on unAmerican Activi
ties.

Simultaneously, a Senate s u b- 
committee headed by S e n a t o r  
Ferguson (R-Michl was question
ing William W. Remington, 30- 
year-old Commerce Department of
ficial. whom Miss Bentley named 
Friday’  as a Communist who sup
plied her with secret information.

Remington denied that he ever 
belonged to the Communist Party

Communist agent, t never S i f t  T
Misa Bentley nor knew of II e r 1

Schedule for 
County X-Ray 
Survey Set

M O SC O W  -  (A P ) -  E nvoys o f the three big  W estern Ftst '" ¡,Rh,« broke out ,n lh,  Paul
powers w e re  granted unexpected  in terview s With Russian I Dallas convention as it s t i l t  Kite asked the resolution present-1
Foreign Minister V. M M olotov  last night, and gave him ¡.struggled to organize late in the bv Rogers be adopted, pro-:
,u „ ; r nrnnncak for settlinu Fast-W evt d ifferen ces idh.V rirere Dtxiecrats hid ayainst j j the referendum is n o tth e ir la te s t  proposais loi settl-ng East w est a inerences . I lollgh party ioy«ii«t opposition. plHI on hal,ot. since it is

T he A m erican  ILmbassy announced officia lly  that U. *. ■ The Harris County Democratic known (Governor Jester is against j
Ambassador W alter Bedell Sm ith saw M olotov for over a n ¡Committee* controlled by states’ the move. The substituted motion

ÎS sa»d F riday M olotov  was ‘ “not in Tightens voted to submit a pres- . vvas tabled and the* Rogers resolu-
rith w hich  lie returned to the R u s -1 ,dent,al ,<*ierond,nn to volers of turn passed. A motion to place the.that county Aug. 28. Midland Coun- delegates under the unit rule was 

I tv's convention took a similar j accepted.
Britain’s special i stand. Victoria, Johvison, Houston. Twelve men and women were 
also had been Upshur, «ray. Cass. Bowie and selected as delegates and 12 others 

¡Gregg County conventions endors elected as alternates. The delega- 
ranted a separate interview with | ed the referendum plan. tion wa.s empowered to select its

, c .ovie oreign minis er an Ka,-}v reports showed Gregg. Wil own chairman between now and1 rcru h sources indicated t n a t . f> . ,7 , .. .. , . ,
then representative. Ambassador ha^ '  - Bo|w"*' Caa8' '»«"?'"• thp . tin,p a,at,HVv.-S Chata'Kneau. likew.se had «nd l.mmstone ,n the states rights convenes in Fort Worth Although

, . ... , , Democrats column. Dallam, Hart- theconferred with Molotov. I -, t.lev. Hunt, Brazos. Victoria, Hous- delegation was elected with a lialf

I ^Uiour. Russian authorities 
I Mjjscow” and the speed w j

sian capital surprised U. S. spokesm en.

^Soviet Gives 
Worning on 

Danube Issue
ton, Smith, and Midland Counties

to
Neither Snrth nor Roberts

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia >«« would comment on the nature of fonl ,mmstructed delegations 
Andrei 'VUhirusky. Soviet delegate, i Ihp conversations. .the Fort Wortb meeting,
challenged^ the J ^ pstprn 11 cons.dered probable that ln thp |ovahst column were
8»turd»V toj>ccept,.E -.__ f ^   ̂ following the talks, there would Wichita. Kaufman, Orange, .«in
decision» in the Danube con Pp no new developments In the

latest approach of the
¡cheli, Travis. Novarro, Hill, Jeffer-or takt a walk

“ The door (to the conferenceCpowers to Russia on the German !Ha’ie, El Pai»o] Fannin, Red River’ | 
v ia  opened for you to come »n..and Berlin questions until earlyjp0iter Tom Green. Mclennan.! 
The door is open for you to ; next week
out.”  Vishinslcy said <In i^ndon

That was his defiant answer to js  ̂ diplomat sa. . __
the stand taken by France against |a jn  a n d  p rance had given to Rus- 

mmittvng herself to any recom Sja ¡n writing their tefms for

Western 18on Kaufman. Howanl, Childr ess, ¡Green, Jr., Mir Siler Faulkner
Walter Rogers. W J. Ball, Boyd 
Meador, and Charlie Cousins. Al- 

Cherokee, Angelina. Taylor, Den-1 lei nates are: Mrs Finnis Jordan,

The occasion marked the first 
time in modern American political j information 
annals that candidates for th e  
presidency of the two ’*major par
ties had met publicly and spoke 
from the same platform.

When Mr. Truman arrived at 
the stand after a 52-minute flight 
from Washington, he vvas greeted 
by his rival for the White House.

"Tin glad to welcome you here," 
saiii Dewey, shaking the Presi
dent’s hand.

It's nice to see you again," 
plied Mr Truman.
Both candidates smiled cordially.
Despite the awesome array of 

25, 10 a m to 5 p. m . Aug 26. j military might assembled on the 
9 a m to p. m , Aug. 27, H a ni field and* gathered in the grey- 
to 5 pm. and Aug 28, 10 a m. . leaden skies, the President s speech 
j(1 2 p rn stressed peace and the nation's

The object of this mass chest di tto ruination to hack the United 
X-laving is to locate h l d d e n Nations as the instiument foi tin* 
cases of tuberculosis. Mole than settlement of all international dis- 

, . a half-million pvople in th» United | put»*,
ounty has only six vote» the s u ,Ps have the disease Asserting Ihe airport "is tKitti

The National Tuberculosis As 
social ion reports th t̂ only about 
250.1100 of the estimated ha l f -  
million have come under any aorl 
of treatment The other 250.000 
are walking, working aid moving 
freely a bolll

The hours of Giay County s 
mass X-ray service to be loc ated 
in McLean Aug 24 and Pampa 
Aug 25-2 S were announced yes
terday by Clifford Ausmus. chair
man of the Gray County Steering 
Committee

The location of the service has 
not yet been decided, but t li e ! 
hours that c ounty residents may j 
be X-raved are: McLean, Aug 24, j 
s a in to 5 p in ; Pampa, Aug. |

¡day that America was determined 
| to remain strong in the cause of
peace.

The President made his state- 
j ment as he joined Gov, Thomas 
| E. Dewey,_his Republican rival, 
in dedicating the 5,000-acre New 

¡Yotk International Airport at Idle- 
| wild greatest in the world.

Mr. Truman termed the field 
j "the front door of the United j 
Nations,'' while Dewey described

I it as 11 symbol and "a powerful |or ,ha, hp ,,vel. gav'e'Miss Bunttey I existence. If any government ««n- 
implement lor peace ¡secret or confidential information IP 1 o y e conveyed information _t0

A crowd officially estimated at chairman .1. Parnell T h o m a s  ¡Communist quarters and gave my
iR N.li Ilf the House Committee name as »  source It waa most 

large emigres- j demanded that a grand jury be I certainly not done With .» y  kiwwl*. ' ;; 
isional delegation, and cepiescnta-1sun, W a s h i n g t o n  to look ¡edge. My work never brought me 
lives of 3o nations, witnessed the!,nto ••eSpi(riage in government ”  jin contact with military codea. J 

¡history making get-together of the j Mlss Bl,„tll.v toI(j eommittee ] was never told anything about 
presidential candidates ¡((lal although Currie was not a them so l obviously could not

Communist, he gave us some pass on information about them.
he had inside infer- I am at a loss to understand why 

■nation on government policies.' mv name was brought into this 
Due tp Currie, she said, informs ¡unless somebody wanted to en- 
tion reached the Russians that-thc i (See COMMUNIST, Page •)

215.000 with members of the Pres
ident's cabinet, a

'Western Week' Proclaimed
In Pampa by Mayor of

★  ★  ★

Parade Order 
Is Announced

. Mayor C. A. Huff. In a proda-
¡illation signed yesterday, proclaim*

1 through 
In Pampa.

vote each.
Those named as delegates to 

the state convention were: John 
V. Andrews, Clinton Henry. Curtis 
Douglass. William Jarrell Smith, 
Arthur Teed, John Vantine, K. I.

Asserting the airport ‘“is 
(See'AIRPORT, rage 9»

Aug. 3-7 Is 
DAV Week

Cameron Mrs Tommy Stone, Mrs, W 
(Spia CONVENTION. Page 2)

which disregard j entering into four-power negotia I
and "acquired rights in ĵons rn(j the East-West cold 

the Danube. wsr
.A d r ie n  TOerry. «diief of t h e  ^  ^  whfin „ mith_ Roberts

.frreneh d '̂*‘^a "\n' . ' '  rtu and Chataign-au .saw Soviet Depu-
country intended to > p 1" '7  * J ty Foreign Minister Valerian A.
’S J X L 'T S !  K "  * » » .  .fonvi ouun» . i with him i hry were written ver-■ider iierself hound by an> recom- -
mondatlons”  at this one

The French position was sup
mwted by Britain and Austria. 'The British diplomat said the 

Russia, and her six satellites

a responsible Brit- ton, Ector,^Bell, La 
id the U. 8.. Brit-^and Lubbock.

West Ready to Negotiate 
Dual Currency Situation

id the week of Aug.
7 as "Western Week"

In connection with the feattv- 
itics surrounding the faurtb ah- j 
nual| Top o' Texas Rodeo a n d  
Horse Show this week, th« mayor |

Final arrangt*m»*nts for the onfei urged "all citizens of Pampa, »••.- 
Texas aofar as feasible, to wsar W Htflll 

garb this week to add to t lj*  
aura of Western fun, gaiety, and 
hospitality surrounding the fourth 
annual p»*t formance of the  ̂Top o*
Texas Rodeo and Horse* Show.

Atthough the rodeo will 
gin until Tuesday, with thf J M *  
omino Show and the Kid t w y  
Show arheduled to atart the week’s J  
activities, visitors have already ba- 

arriving in town, and the 
l mayor asks that all ottiaena tart promptly at « pm , Liuurh ()^  to thrae vlaitors th«

liand of Western hoaplUltty to

in tire fourth annual Top <V 
Rodeo and Horse Show opening 
day parade have been completed 
by the Parade Committee. Paul 
Crouch, chairman, announced yes
terday.

It was decided the parade par
ticipants will form at p.m

BERLIN </P> G en Lucius D jern sectors of the city by the » lost
Clay said the Western Powers Russians
are prepared to negotiate wi t h ; The Soviet effort to take over 
the Russians on the chaotic dual th« currency in Berlin is inter 
currency situation in Berlin. The preted as a move to include this 
Russians have used the moS|r>i|; four-power <’itv in the economy 

Western statements to Zorin made i issue as one excuse for blockading, of the Soviet Zone.

tsions of their o^al statements to
him

Yugwfla^a, R o m a n i a .  Czccho- it clear that: the city
Slovakia, Hungary. Bulgaria and (j They rejected Russia's argu-| Clay said the Western Allies

T h e  association discloses in* | "  ~ T * T I Wednesday on WFsl Foster in
s t a n c e s  wherebv TB germs i an be Aujf_ 3.7 has been designated 11ront of the Pampa Baking Com- 

'spread uncoveied coughs, sneezes,,by MHyor A , , Hff aa "Remem- pan.v in older thst the parade can f>uh
kiaxing, »oiled tiling» that i,,.f tbsabled Veterans Week" in'start pruniptly at 4 p.m.
been used by someone with TB, lhj(| l j(y l»uid.
unpasteurized milk, food handled, connwtion with the observ-1 Tlu. parade route ha« been out ... h their stay her* pleasant so _

j“ ' P,, 'P8, ,'d by s wished i*111''’ ' M ^  lined bv the committee. Starting u„ .v wH, be eager to return »«at '1disi ase or on Improperly washed : D isahiedgJfRjPkn Veteran* writ | at w . Foster, the parade will go .. “  •-«
dishes, glasses and ailverwaie. condiiajripf annual Forget-Me-Not I north on Frost, and from Frost y .

I Tuberculosis in the lung ' ,n  *  flower' sates, it was announced Browning. The gmup will then Officials
found long before the peison wl“ '¡yesterday by Claience Arnold, sec-1proceed to Cuvier and travel soutli .

•th.* disease m»v notice i l  An X Ie(Hiy and treaMirei I lo Brown Cming cast on Brown ha *
ray picture of the . Mcst will dis 8a,e« will he in Ihe charge of the parade will te 

whether or not the individual |Thoja Kho (Mub of p Hnipa T. i imc* Grill
ha» the disease Early discovery Aj|  ̂ ||1()M,,V »nlloeted from .... . ’
means early reroven the assoc» ,»... 8a,ea of the Forget-Me-N,,"s , V ”  '* >!* »«* «>*» Khiva Tempi.
tion concluded •  .will Slav here to he used to help(io '*"H' , °7iP''.s iJ' C' . u ^ B ‘ t -

The mass chest X-ray ser'vice veterans and their families of this Motorcycle escort and Slate High will handle this s e c ^ ^ ,  . 
will be without cost to the Gray , <-ountv it waa said j way patrol t ar followed by Ihe , R. L, F.dmondaon will <nr*ci
County residents Howt’ vn , th.* Ad\ an, e contributions will bJ  American Legmn Unit ( ' o I o r the Santa Fe Special and bicycle« 

rvice will not be free since it VVi.|4 onie,1 bv Ihe ................... .. Gua,,!' Next will be the official that form at N Ward. The Pampa

of the Chamber of
Commerce ask all persons W h o  . |

«paie rooms tl̂ at can be j
opened foi guenls during Rodeo 1

c of c  m e * .
ed

wee; to call the

govi*t Ukraine have the power j ment that their right to remain attempted to negotiate the money gpc ô r  ^  whs planned to reach a
|n the conference to vote anything un Berlin has been forfeited by ¡Question with the Russian« before daily capacity of 8000 tons for the
g e y  want a* long as they stick , hMt. deciiton to set up a West the new currency was Issued more aeliaI gUpp|vline
togetbet. Austria, the 11th mem-1g » i man government. i“ **" « Coal would be supplied to hos-
ber or the conference, lost he. . , d to „  B,.r. broke ,df negotiations jndrttem p .....i.Vtanl ced e ,»

fnr votimr rights yesterday - ed to mtroduee hoviet zone cur- elight tor voting ngui* . !m bu not for heating homes,and ia «nlv an observer. renev ill all Berlin. The Western |
M ___; I.'t They are prepaied to talk p,m,.rs (hen brought their new The U S. Air Force and the KAt*

things over with the Russians, yyfs( German mai k into Berlin j brought new high tonnages of coal
¡not only on Berlin and other Gcr- an(j distributed it in the western and supplies into ttie ritv Satin
man problems, but also on East- Serto|;», a step Clay termed “ po-iday. The Americans landed 2,02 
West differences all over Europe, j jbii ally necessary.” ¡ tons in 339 flights

14 While ready for these talks "The events which have taken made 273 flights.
Funeral aer vices for Pfc R o v  (>n (llp highest levels, thev first ¡place would have taken place re- 

Dale Andt w-s, son of Mr. and fXp,,rt Russia to restore traffii-:gardless of currency refords, "Clay |c
Mrs. L. L. Andrews of Groom, ,inks betwpt.n b . rlin and the ¡»aid. He referred to the S o v i r t 'V n i U  t b l l U r  IS  
will qe held at 3:3b pm . Idday\vPSrPrn zones. and to drop other I blockade of traffic between Berlin 
In  t h e  Methodist Church at Groom, i fo rm g  of prPSSU, e against the and the Western zones snd the 
with the Rev Carl M< Masters, Western powers. I cutting off of power in the west

xpastor of the church, officiating
J. Z_f -1 . * 4__ ,  L _ n  T r  ( levelli'l r

has already 
tax«**.

R im  Today for 
Groom War Dead

been paid for out of Arnold »aid. They should be sent 
j to the Disabled American Vet
erans, Box 500, Pampa.

Mayor Huff, in his proclama
tion. said he wished to urn«* 
»very citizen of Pampa to lend 

¡them (the members of the DAV» 
all the support and consideration 

¡possible, winch they hi.* so justly 
due."

car rymg the mayor, president Roping Club and out-of*

Two Additions to 
Have Water Cut 
O ff Tem porarily

others. The rode

Contracts Let

V isito r Here
assisted by the Rev. L. K Godwin 
of Panhandle

jraveside services will 
the American Legion 

of Groom in the G r o o m

was wounded in a*-tion 
, and died  in an Army 

In England on April 7.
22 years old at the 

hia death.
parents, Andrews !* 

by two brothers and one

Top o' Texas Boosters 
Give Hearty Invitations

Grove Patterson, widely known
¡president and editor of the Toledo 
IiOhio) Blade, was a visitor iri 
I Pampa yesterday. Just back from 
¡a trio to Europe, he is on vacation, 
¡and stopped in at Pampa to see 
i an old fr iend and resident here 
! L. J. Beecher, retired Blade

By JIM McCLUSKEY bu-emg at Follett editorial writer
"You ain't seen nothin’ yet After starting from Pampa at* "pinkey" Vineyard, local busi 

I*eib Langston, master of cere- 7 :.;o a m. yesterday, the largest Inesiman. had a grout 
moniea for the final Top o ’ Texas number of boosters left on the j luncheon at
Rode© and Horse Siam booster j 12-hour and 45-minute trip W. B.jin honor of Mr. Patterson
trip yesterday, told the booster-1 Price, president of the Rodeo As Others present besides those
towns’ residents as they watched non At ion. and Paul Crouch, vice mentioned were Knox Kinard. 
the capable group of performers president, were indefatigable clap- c. P. Buckler. Steve Matthews, the 
collec ted for the occasion m rhvthm to Ken Bennett’s | r *v. E. Douglas Carve

Water service will be temporar
ily suspended m the Finley Ban 

and the KAF’ aild Vicars additions tomorrow 
morning while* connections h i «*;

I made in laying a new »ixinth P q *  H  f l h w f l V  7 0
L ater mam K S Uwrv, water 1 ■ N J J U P U y  # W
isuperintendent, said yesterday. Contracts for 14 H u i I e s of
I Water in those two sections will'grading and drainage on Highway 
5 be shut off at about M.J0 a m .¡70, the Pampa-to-Per ryton high 
and sc i vn e w’lll be cut off for way, were let this week by the 

¡from one to three hours while State Highway Department, it was 
¡water connections are mad« announced h re yesterday.

A ro w six inch main will he This section of old Highway 18 
.laid on S. Nelson, from Wilks ¡now' renamed Highway 70, w i l l  
I to Oklahoma, and then across I begin at a point six miles south j 
Hobart. I*owrv said B a r r i n g|of Perryton on Highway 83, and 
weather conditions, such as prr ¡will extend south toward the* 
vented the work from being com-j Canadian River.

I pleted the latter part of this past Work by the Orville Thornburg: 
week, it should be done in a few I Conti acting Company, subcontract 
hours I tors, is progressing rapidly on 4 8 I

I These two ad-btions will be the'miles of grading and drainage on! 
Jonlv one« affected bv the tempo-jthe Mouth end of the hrghwHv ! 
rarv suspension of service, I*owry This southern section b«*gins at j

offu ialM car,'Joe l*ooper and Buck Hint« at 
cHirvmg th. Top o' Texas pres S. Pursuance. They will be foi- 
nlerit, vice pre side nt ami other d» lowed in the parade by the Pampa 

; lectors, will com * next, followed Hai vcnIci Band under the manage* 
i by the* 1 la i din -Si m uioiis Univ«*r- m«*nt of Orland Butler. The band 
hi*tv Cowboy Band Tins fust a«« will ftuni at N. Purviance. 
turn of th«* parade will form m The palomino division will coma 
11«»nt of tlu* Pampa Baking Com ,„.xt followed by the typical ranch 
pa11v anti back up Hobart as far mid commercial entries and codf- 

j ns m t es.HHi y ( ’i «»Hi ll. Crawb.nl boys and cowgirls. They will form 
Atkinson ami <) \V Hampton will at S Purviance under the HI- 
be ui «'barg«- of tlu* first section of ; pervision of Dr. R M. Brown, 
the* pa rad* Chester Thompson, P B. "Wright,

Monte* Hale will tome n .x tju  B Taylor, Jr.. Roy SeWfll,
followed by the Cowgirl Sponsors Ernest Ciame and Guy AndU.
All«« Gray will tie* the supervisor, Commercial entries will meat at

•«•.ti«»n. It will form at N. Purviance under Roy Lewis.
Tlie motor cycles, sound car 

e-lubs and organizations city pedice e ar wU>- aWVdUdT 
, Nt in lm> They will pufad. They wilLgorm at S Wkrd 
\\ Feiste r und« r tb« “ ruler the suu^vislon of Frank 

i.f Har ry Bunten The* U«»d. T  ' . v
n v I'nits un«ier the su 7’he Parade Committee urges 
of Sgt Simili will nit'l l all «•nines to be at their assit

for
Courthouse Caf«>

Hands’ ’ band Occasionally
dances

Swindle, Rslph Juillard, 
Travis Lively.

During the luncheon Mr 
tersnn discussed with the 
some of the domestic snd 
issues.

gtoup
world

ss id.

Services Monday 
For Hogan Infant

r:'

Ihi Gray-Roherts 
and runs north 
nadian River.

Meanwhile, tlie drive for addi- 
tional funds to complete nai 
ment« already made for f. n< in* 
■ nd for water wells along the 

Graveside services will he held 'highway, directed by Floyd Imel, 
Monday at fn » m at the Bahy j chairman, is getting underway, but 
Gardens, Fairview. Cemetery; forjthe main work remains to’ be 
Walter Earl Hogan, infant son of done, It was said yeaterdav 
Mr and Mrs tthnrk Hogan. «*■* N | The $50,00« originally aubacrlhed 

¡Nelson The i hlld died yesterday |to purchase

Bsl

Ward Pbone 152 adv

«

oljt
ami **1 additional 

ia sought to fully carry 
commitments made

The final 13-town, 268-m I 1 e "Top 
booster tnp covering towns in they joined into the 
Oklahoma\nd Texas was the most the booster group.

: successful of the three for the The Top o' Texas Four, the
¡fourth annual Top o ’ Texas Rodeo barbershop quartet composed of 
,and Horse t ow, several boosters Dude Balthrope, Red Wedgeworth,

U.y of th. Year ‘ boasted. Chick Hickman and Bunny Shultz -------—
celebrated anntialiv a. The shows’ clown, Harry Kelley, , harmed all audiences with tt'etr|,r  A « « r «  W ill

tlK'l2!u' wiietT l̂i« '*'«t h'* Curbstone-farmer program special arrangements of "Ragtime' I « c n - e t g i r j
. wiltlsmjon radio station KPDN to add Cowttoy Joe" and Baby Face ' A t t e n d  C o n f e r e n c e  

Meriwether le-wl- the humor to the booster trip Irma Crali made a hit with L_ ,  i,„ oi hr.snital only s few hours road wa.
Mtk"ba"rrt’0,'i,|enh" i Hp w"  d*rkl*d <** in overalls, "My Adobe Hacienda." "Home in DALLAS .*> Bsptl«» , " n a ^ L fte r  birth. all agreements ....■

«nd Author of Tw..i maroon «hirt, mult »-dotted 'face San Antor.c." "Ron#* of Old Paw hova from ovwr the atate* will meet . . tifiorm
MAAt,’*. wan born *n<l carrot-red hair (Who h#» hor n ^ , ’ ’ "Hany your Head In fthame.’ ’ here Tueaday to atart a chartered! Beaidea the pa rent a, a ao ur-

and "Tear D-opa in Mv Heart." la,s trip to Ridgecrest. N C where | vlvlog «re the «'»ndperent*. Mrs
"Porky" Parkinaon. the cowboy .they wilt attend * mission discus-1 Minnie Hogsn snd Mr and Mrs 

swooned ’em with "A Feud- mon conference Aug. 5-11 Rupert Ori s o amps
and a Ftgtittn' ’• and • 1 11 Hold L. H Taps. ott, secretary of the j Services will be conducted bv> the 

You In My Heart." Texas Baptist Brotherhood, said P.ev. Douglas Carver and burial
T4ie square dam er» »eemed nevei the Southern Baptist Convention w ill be under the dir ection of Dueii- 

tire and were just as full of Woman's Missionary Union arrartg-1kel-Carmlchael 
vigor at the final stop at Borger ed the conference to acquaint th.- —
as they were at Miami. The Baptist young people with mission

dance group was composed |activities of the denomination, 
and Virginia Carriith.j .«

Iva I jrr U p h a m .js iX  INTOXICATIONS 
Lucille Wilson. Mrs j men were fined fia In for-

•nd Russel and Martha poration Court yesterday morning 
¡after pleading guilty to charg-s 

Jonea and Tommy Adktns. \<* h ,)ng intoxicated
of the Top Hands, played j— — ,-----<~v -

guitar at Follett. I Pl*herm«n! Befoje you leave on 
and Bob Parkin-1 that outing get an Evlnrude motor 
at almost every! Pampa Auto Math Shop

We Saw . . .
Several Pimpan* return last 

night from attending alj three 
booster trips A few of them 
mentioned they wer* tired. 
We wonder why. . w* won 
der why
Beai front end alignment, com 

119 N lpieve brake service. Pampa Sale!

Bust of Late 
President Unveiled

SI GAB NOTCH. Ba i/Hi - -  
Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt un
veiled yesterday the first bust of 
the late president to be dedicated 
in the United aisles since his 
drafh more than three years ago.

The ststuq honored Roosevelt 
a* one of the service dead of the 
liny coal mining town of Sugar 
Notch In Eastern Pennsylvania 
Hi* name headed the list of 23 
Jold 8tar names -from Sugar 

Notch
If it's Crystal - -  - it » Halsey

L  4
totoeil üx Service

au z.Ori il al Lewi» Hardwwrr Co.

ROME OF THE i'll AMP—Wnltrr Colwell, non of Mr aim!
B. Colwrll of thU cKy, in Xhown Above* with HU K«»ap Box 
Nieholav Drkyitndl Awn ni, |«n«l will» thr ««‘ lierai ehaIrvnAn 
I.Uiiih Club Derby Commltte« . F. F. Kennedy. A '•little 
I» alno Hheiwn ut light. The pit tine, which mImo «showa th«« 
ear in Inst HuimIhv'm raee, man taken, hI«*iik with otliermf 
urd'H Dint' eumerHH.

FOR BARGAINS YOU W ILL  FIND IN TH E STORES TOMORROW , $
pdv
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DEATH HATE IS LOWERED 

BERLIN -Ajry - Th. Germans 
are making a comebaek In health 
which w u  undermined by the 
war. The American Military gov
ernment has announced the Ger
man death rate tor the first time 
aince tha end of the war- wa-s FORGIVENESS 
lower thaij the pre-war death rate A merely fallen enemy ma 
tn tfee Anglo American zones ns.- again; but the reconciled om 

In the twelve months ending is truly vanquished, 
in April, the rate dropped to

10.4 deaths per thousand p.ipu 
tipn from 13,4 deaths per th. 
sand In the preceding tw<T. 
months The 1847 death rate 
the United States was 10.1 dea'n 
per thousand peraons.

-Schiller

OPEN
AUGUST 2, 1948

RED &  W H ITE  
LAUN D RY

A rs. W. A. Henson Phone 1210

M o rV  M o d e r n  U p  T o - O a t e  L a u n d r y  In  T o w n

Help Yourself, Wet Wash 
and Rough Dry Service

W ill Appreciate Your Business
1000 South Sum ner St. Pampa. Texas

T H l  S T K II L I \ I* T  O I « II . .  .

Price is ¡or
one piare telling,
including Fed. Tax.

Van Your Credit 
«1 /.A IK S

A  1)1) ihr iimil toni li o f hruuly 
to your home* with an f*x<|iiisite 

sterling paltrrn hv (àorharn.
S«*«* tin* full nliOHÍng o f 

(Àorhain Sti rling ih-nigun 
at ou r »lore  toilav.

Z
-A  I k i  A W  o f Am e tu  a

A L E S
ew eJ& A A

107 N. Cuy 1er

ANNOUNCEMENT
McNEILL GRAIN & TRADING CO.

/

IS NOW OPEN

TO RECEIVE GRAIN

C. B. McNeill, Mgr.

v  LOCATED 2 BLOCKS SOUTH 
OF OILER PARK

FARM ERS
1 CONE IN AND

GET

ACQUAINTED

CO N VEN TIO N
(Continuer! troni Page •)

Imiti), Mra. E. L. Green, i r . .  
G. H. Wood, Aaron Bturgeon,
Thomas L. Wade, Mrs. Chartes 

gnor, E. L. Cubine, Miss Daiay 
Vantine, Gene Patheree. and Ed 
Lninnigan.

Attorney William Jarrell Smith

by s rising )
Convening

Court Roonr,
la the Gray

aion tn tha «Ut DUtrict 
Room, Gray County 
elected L  R. "Buck’ 
delegiU to thf  alate 
convention in Waeo on

1 Ion Conley

aecretary.
There were no 

poeed on the floor el the eoa«
flan.

■lteraefo. 1FINDS HBR THIMBL
KEYNOLDfi, Neb.

10. The News

4* yeare and ana -
her stiver thimble hi 
Mr*. Mildred M. 
the thimble hack. Paul 
U and Mra. 
it from her 
It.

PKIZK WINNER—Zeporia Hull, flvp year old daughter «>f Mr. 
anil .Mrs. K o) Hall, MSS K. Frcdfric, won mtoihI prize In the Top 
o’ Texas grand parade last year for being th»* second youngest 
rUI»*r in flit* pa rad«*. Now that she in old enough, »he will enter 
th«* Kid Pony Show in this year’** rodeo Tuesday with her elder 
sister, M a relit* Ui, II, and the two girl» will a I ho ride In the grand 
parade Wednesday afternoon.

Switzerland Celebrates 
Her 657th Anniversary

ha veBy DRW ITT MACKENZIE | Moreover the Sw iss 
AB Korean Affairs Analyst ¡into the hearts of their 

Here's wishing rnany happy re- mountains and created 
turns to little Switzerland who as work o t fo rts  
this is written is scucrying about 
in eager pr«*paration for today's 
657th anniveisary of the greatest c'nalleng 
moment in tier long life Inde
pendence Day.

This also , is the centennial year 
of S w i t z e r  l &n d's Constitu
tion, which in 1MK consolidated

doubt which would
to any invading

bored 
great 

vast net- 
and tunnels. They 

national re- 
be a fierce 

army.

the ¿2 caliti ns and unified the !
natioil That m*t ru merit modeled!
in consuierab (1. gr« e on the U S. 1

(’oiistitutron and it has stood the
tt st tf time under trying circurn-
stane t'S.

Tir V Switz rland sits serenely
on h *r mountain peaks and looks 1
down upon a WO I Itl which is torn
w ith hatred aml s rifes ami aggies- 1
SÍOI1. Willi. 1 tan V other European
• olili lies hav «• lor- t their mdepe^d- |
»•nee or hav< be •n compelled to
•■XI»- id blood am wealth in self-
defense, tins Allmu* state (only |
half tile size of Maine ami with
a |»t pulation abt ut half that of
Nt w Yolk My 1 not only has '
managed tt) kee j (dear of 01-
'«1 ‘K eluents but is on»* t.f the
lew tally pr >spe oils t mint l ies of
the Wulld

What s the answt 1 tt» this as

Firestone in 
New Location

The Pain pa Firestone Store, 
which has been in temporary hous
ing quarters in the Masonic Build- 

on Kingsmill since February, 
reopening in its new’ location 
117 S. Cuyler tomorrow morn

ing
The store, located in Pampa for
t years, is operated by Jerry 

Minnick. here for two years Man
ger Minnick said the concern 
mploys from five to seven per- 
0118.
The new building affords 3,750 

square feet of floor space for 
Firestone.

In announcing the new location. 
Minnick also announced a reopen
ing sale, which also begins to
morrow

DIAMOND I

A L *S!

Each Item—An 
Unusual V A L U E !

i\

Baby Rings tolid gold, clover-leaf 
design. A regular |1.M| 
value. NOW  O N L Y

¿ A le u t i

pm I  m  Sliver • plated, curved «a  mBaby Spoons r r  irsr^ Z S c
o*..

*° *s.0¿ ”
I

y »  a,

Costume Jewelry
AsMirtrd design» In bracelet», 
necklaces and ear screw».' 
Values up to Sti-SO. Reduced! 
for SI Day to only .........

HANGING

Wall Plates
s a i lBeautiful Opera Scene deal 

un earh plate. A 
»I SO value. NOW  .

I ! )  I X  C l  tf ldMtl for T °“ r centerpiece. Values Ag AMirror Reflectorfe/ir, ..- r4 "  ■—  $1
Crystal Egg Plaies*Spaces (nr O N E  D O S E N  BOOB, 

rfect gift and ef course jrt

KID'S
- — i • -

Accessories
This Is a  special group of kiddle’s 
accessories. Values to $10. R e
duced for yt D ay to only .................... 1 PRICE

Rock-Sharp Crystal Vases 
Cream and Sugar

Value# up

Two-color Battutone finish. A  reg
ular $I.M  value. Reduced for g l  
Day to only ..............................................

USE YOUR CREDIT  
A T ZALE'S!

ORDER BY 
MAIL

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Use Your 
Credit 107 N. Cufiar

‘ 1

s

timishurg H< hu v t infill '* Will, Unit 
an several Not the least
Of these l.s th«- fact that Switzer- 
land for imiir than hall a century 
has niHiiagtd to maintain strict 
neutrality in turns of s i r e  s s 
notably th* two world wars. .

SWit;*.f i land's n r ii t r h I i t y is 
strongly bat kt-d H\»rv able 1mh1ì«,i< 
male hftWffii thf aj;i s of 'Jo and 

I Mibjft t I.» military service 
Tbt i t- is universal military train
ing. ami «• a« h it sfi vist kft pM his 
riflf and other «’quipment w i t h  
him fn his home, ready for instant 
mobilization.

yel

S Pc. Placa 
Setting
$22.50

Us# Your Credit At—

’ fm lit* H tvtl of Am iuc*

107 N. CuyUr

r

Vivŵvv
»K
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ite»»
:cS> HEADLINE NEWS FOR SI D A YS!
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Zale's 17-Jewel Noislnre 
Resistan! WATCH
(Plus Expansion Band)

1 9 9 5

No Money Down...$1 Weekly

S' - »hl

vi
-  » » » ' »

* Sweep Hand
* Shock Resistant
* Stretch Band

17-Jewels 
Moisture-resistant 
Luminous Dial

* Stainless Steel Com

•**** ’• ¡j M u  like theee «turdr moUture-r—tot eut welckee ht thto low priefc
i  Check theee feeturee, and than corn  a-runnlng. They're worth

much more.

r
° ’ o i  >

ZALE JEWELRY CO
Pleam tend me the molature-reeUtant watch as (drertfoed for
S19.95.

Town .............................................................................  State ...........................  I
Caeh ( ) .  Charge ( ) C O .D . I  ) J

1UY

Ne

Me

te In person er nee mail order coupon. 

PRICE INCLUDES FEDERAL TAX

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD A T -

D«AMONO IMRORTRS

%A ; I :*#x:

—  PAY LATER
— — i

107 N. Cnyler

—

EASY

CREDIT

TERMS

_________ J
u u m e ism tiL
■~1a X..' J

I



Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(R—Okay, ladies, 

I  Fv« up. Wear any face you 
want -even that great American 
female face.

But to aay that this blank ex
pression women wear in public is 
a refuge frodi "the great Amer
ican male egb —well really, girls, 
Uwt’a go in t too far.

You’U n # t r  get me or any 
oUl*r J f ’ l ^ sPectinK prisoner of 
the m k ' to admit that men 

jible for the g r e a t  
«male face.
it, up the question of 
tion a  week or so age— 

lestion of why so many 
kind and personable women 

about with the same set look, 
high, features as frozen and

| similar as a row of tee cream call it, Is a defer
ssal American

so. I wrote a spirited Irish colleen from 
Baldwin. N. Y. “ A woman who 
doesn’t want to be continually an
noyed soon learns to assume the 
deadpan frozen stare.

A critic who signed herself "a  
dear old lady” from Portland. M e.: 

• Because of the race of wolves 
now roamirg at large through this

In asking why this was 
generously omitted to mention the 
explanation given me by a crusty 
old bachelor:

’Most women wear' the cold 
look today because they all have 
cold hearts.”

But I find equally hard t o . be
lieve the thesis, .advanced to me 
in a number of stormy letters 
from the ladies themselves, that 
the great glazed American female 
face is caused by men. M e n  Just 
aren’t that important.

As I say, however, most women 
clamped the blame on men.

“ The deadpan, as you .quaintly

« a r * « ?  w « o  Non... New 
City Manager

WACO - <jpy - C i t y  Manager 
under Waco’s return to that form 
of government will be R o b e r t  University of 
Cottman (Bob) Hoppe. 43, of AM 
lene, former city m a n  ager of 
Sweetwater and Midland Hoppe 
was chosen to fill the post created 
when Waco citizens voted to re-

named Harold
new president.

country, every attractive woman tstore c(t mwiaf<,r government.
must don some protective mask. |------ ------ --------- ---------*
Her only desire Is to hdld these f( male face ia explained by dainty
wolvea at bay.”

This is a romantic picture, and 
could be construed as flattering 
to the American caveman. But I 
can't believe the great American

fear of the eerie wolf call.
For every man who goes 

w-w ooo-oo, ow-w-w-ooo-ooo”  in 
America today there are ten who 
say “ bow wow. bow wow.”

Stassen to Head 
Pennsylvania U.

PHILADELPHIA —(*e)—- T h e  
Penneylvania has 
E. Stassen as its

Announcement of the nomina
tion of the 41-yearold Minnesotan 
eame aftrr a special meeting of 
the university's Board of Trustees 
Salary terms were not disclosed.

The nomination was made "pur
suant to the unanimous recom-

vrrsity said—
"The election of. Governor Stas

sen will take place at a special 
meeting of the board to be held 
In September.

"Dr. George William McClel
land, now president of the uni
versity, will at that time be 
elected to the chairmanship of 
the university.”

Pampa *1 , Sunday. August 1,1948

of the university.
An announcement

COLOR TECHNIQUE 
Women who want to a p p e a r  

taller should always plan their 
hat. bag, dress and ahoes in the 

mendatton of the executive board „ m e  shade of color. Contrasting

by the uni-'shorter.
accessories make the figure appear

KODAK FINISHING
24-H our S erv lca

Leave Your Films Before 6 P, M. at
Berry's Pharmacy Harvester Drug 
City Drug Modern Pharmacy

Get Your Pictures Next Day at 6 P. M.

S I M S S T U  D 10
Quality Finishing

TODAY Thru TUES,
ITS

•* «  Van JOHNSON 
June AILYSON

,  - . m e l a t e
m m

-** HITCH JiRKMS

U c

TODAY Thru TUES.

IVHAT ‘ CUSSI' WHAT LAFFSlI

ALSO

ACTION PLUS!

Zale
vs.

Graziano
Biggest Fight In Ths 

Last 10 Years . .

P H ’S
COLOR CARTOON 

and
LATE NEWS

M e

TODAY and MON.

DIAMOND
JIM

wHh
E dw ard  A rn old

MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd

Soil Rayon Crepe Lace Trimmed
s u p s  « c i |
Reg. $2.98 SLIPS ....................  W  l r
Fine quality rayo ncrepe beau- ____
tifully tailored into a 4-gore B O  
smooth-fitting slip. Lace trim 
top and bottom.

S u m m e r D re s s

Snug Fitting Rayon Knit Hollywood
Panties—wK ¡te, blue 
Maize 3 for .. ..
For comfrot in wear and no seam show 
these breifs are ideal. Two bar tricot 
Rayon in pastels and white. Double 
crotch for comfort and wear. Sizes 
Small, Medium and Large.

Sale of 2.98 Vaine
Whites and Fancies

D R E S S
S H I R T S  W

BATISTE GOWNS
GOWNS J 1 50

Regular $2.98 value*, cool and 
sheer. 1« 1

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Broken Sizes for Juniors, Misses, Women and 1-2 Sizes in Both 
Groups. Styles Include Street Dresses . . . House Dresses . . .
X

Casuals . . .  Dressy Types . . .  Sun backs. . .and Boleros.

SHOP THIS SALE
in AN TH ON Y'S

R EA LLY  CO O L
r t m e n t

Ladies' Summer

H A T S
(Twice of entire stock, value! 
to *12.»0.

SHEER, 51 GAUGE, NYLON
H O SE SPECIAL
All New Shades 
Sizes 8Vi to lOVi. Buy now

WOMEN'* and MISSES
DRESS SHOES t f ) 7 7
AND PLAY SHOES "

Special For Back To School 
Sew and Save

36-IN. WOVEN GINGHAMS
59e end 69c Value*

Large group of very colorful Woven Ginghams. Large 
and Small plaids and checks woven in to assure color 
fastness and pattern permanence. Sanforized shrunk 
and threads are vat-dyed. Every imaginable color 
combination to select from. 36 Inches wide.

36-IN. WOVEN CHAMBRAY
Regular 98c Value .

Th* ideal fabric for both-boys' and girls' school cloth
ing. Also ideal for any age whether in school or not. 
Brand new striped patterns in two color or multicolor 
combinations. All stripes are woven in for permanence. 
Sanforized and guaranteed color fast. 36 inches.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
MEN’S ’

Men's Ankle Socks
Factory Delects, 5 pr. lor ■ $  

Boy's 8-oz. Western Cut Jeans
oz. blue deaim jean* cut —  a a

•nugly. Typical Wetter n.tyl- f t  U
iny. Copper rivets, orange V  “
stitching. They have every, 
thing. 2 to 16.

Solid Color

RAYON GABARDINE
Brond new foil colors In o fina 
smooth quolity Royop Gobor- 

"C a dine. A bock-to-school material 
y®# with many uses. Block, navy, 

wine, ginger, brown.

Printed Rayon
FRENCH CREPE

Newest (a ll patterns In fall'»

H newest color combination* . . . 
Guaranteed washoble . . . Will 

Yd- n ot. shrink or fad*. Full 39 
inches wide.

Solid Color
WASHABLE CREPE

Lutciou» new foil color* In a 
waihoble (olid color Royon 
crepa. The idaol blouse ond 

y<j dre** moteriol. 39 inch« wide. 
'  ‘ White, teorOM, pink, gray, 

block, copen.

Wide Solid Color

NEW FALL GABARDINE

80 Squoro
QUADRIGA PRINTS

The finest most beautiful patterned 80 square 
combed material woven. Lorge and email flor
als, nursery patterns, plolds, checks, dot! ond 
eolids. Fullyjonforized ond color» ore vat-dyed. 
36 Inch."

Fin# Combed
WOVEN GINGHAM

Extra fin« quality combed cot-
$ m t o  ton oinflhom. Mercerized ond 

1  1 7  . fully sanforized. All yarn dyed
i  Yd- in bright colorful plaids. 36 

Inch. All color combination».

Pampa, Texas

MEN S CO O L  
SUMMER

S U I T S
Evory Summor Suit reduced for the final 
clean-up July CLEARANCE. Here's your 
change to buy a cool summer tropical, 
value* to $42.50 ior only $25. Select 2 for 
next summer. — -

About
30

Tropicals

Actual
Values

to
$42.50

Now-Only

$25
BUY 2 FOR N EXT SUMMER

SLACKS
Regular value* $6.90 to $6.90
in many colors and patterns 
. . .  broken siset. Eac’



Area Reports 
Completions

'Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News

B( MAX B. SKELTON 
Houston, Tex <P> Old head 

•dura are reappearing among tlft 
petroleum industry'! supply and 
demand problems.

Last spring there were predic
tions there would be severe fuel 

] shortages for mechanized f a r m  
¡equipment and of gasoline for 
j summer vacationists.

The ficst problem eased by with- 
Bec IS, Blk. X02. S miles SW of out *>«™>‘ng Incident and t h e 
Stinnett. Hall A Stewart Oil Com-1,econd appear'  »o be all but whip- 
pany. Hedgecoke-Whittenburg No. |P*5-
& H it OB Survey. 990' from N But the national petroleum 
and 1«30' from W lines Sec 13. founc“  has received this wam- 
Bl- X 0 2 , 3 miles SW of Stinnett, „  - .
Kerr-M. Gee Oil Industries, Inc , m i l«  W of B^refr Rin r  tlnder 
Whitt, nburg No. 23, H A OB Sur- ""**? ^  ^  Ri,P, C, ^ nde! '
vey. 1630' from W and 2310' from = J<3hn“ "  ^ “ te i 10'
N lines Sec. 12, Blk. X02. 2 1-2 £  *  B ! urve>j *“  a 8 "* d
miles S of Stinnett. ® ^  »• B1,k Y- •„  . . . , ,  W of Borger. Creslenn Oil Com-

Hutchinson County -  Phillips pany, j .  A. whittenburg "A" No. 
Petroleum Company. Childers No. 30, L. Patillo Survey. 330' from 
?; 2 C. Collier Survey. 94« ' from lN and 1680' from W lines Sec 11, 
N and 1650 from E lines SeciB lk. X02. 3 miles SW of 8tin- 
® t 2 ’  I"11*« 8W„  of Stinnett !iu*tt. A C. Oates, SUmes No 8.
Phillips Petroleum Company. Eb-|Tc r r  Survey. #40' from W and

Bo- 1J> AB *  M Survey 330' from S lines Lot 5 in Sec. 
1980 from W and 990 from E ■>* • ril, « . 2» u  mil. sw  of

tng from the nation’s armed serv
ices—

Supply 1,700,000 barrels of mo
tor gasoline within one week or
the military, as authorized under 

1 the new peacetime draft law, will 
recommend mandatory action.

Lesser shortages of aviation gas
oline and oil also were cited by 
Rear Admiral E. D. Foster, di
rector of the

3041 feet. Total depth 3003 feet. 
Hutchinson County

Big Chief Drilling Co., No. 2. 
Burnett, located 330 feet f r o m  
N and W lines of W-2 E 4  Section 
127, Block 6. I A ON Survey, 
tested 93 barrels of oil in a 24 
hour teat. Top of pay 311# feet. 
Total depth 3139 feet.

Creslenn Oil Co., No. 1. J. A. 
Whittenburg "B ,”  located 330 feet 1 
from N and 2092 feet from E ' 
lines of Lease in Section 9, Block 
X02 Patillo survey, t e s t e d  122 
barrels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 3021 feet. Total depth 
3083 feet.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 152, C. L. 
Dial, located 3280 feet from .N 
and 330 feet from E lines of 
Section 22, Block 47. H A TC

Crude oil production, however, 
increased 3330 barrels to a daily 
average of 3,447)300. The increase 
came /after a three-week decline.

Unprecedented operations with
in the industry however, a r e  
reflected in API’S figures, deapiin 
the decreases. .

A year ago the daily erode oil 
production^, rate was 8,0#3,*80 bar
rels, while gasoline stocks totaled

Thirteen new oil wells were 
completed in this ares during the 
past week according to a report 
from the Oil and Gas division 
of the Railroad Commission.

With the exception of one well 
in Carson County ail completions 
listed were in Hutchinson County.

No new gas wells were reported 
as completed.

Carson County
Cabot Carbon Co., No. t, R. C 

Ware, located 990 feet trorri W 
and 330 feet from 8 lines of 
Section 104, Block 4, I A GN 
Survey, tested 128 barrels of oil
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DRILLER'S LOG
By KEN BENNETT

Armed Services' 
Petroleum Purchasing Agency.

Meanwhile, the American Pe
troleum Institute reported that 
gasoline stocks, tor the week end
ing July 24, continued to decline 
although production for the week 
totaled 17,879,000 barrels as com
pared with 13,324,000 a week 
earlier. .

Gasoline stocka were placed at 
100,641,000 aa compared with 100,-

With the Interest still high in 
Carruth 1No. 1 being drilled by 
Phillips Petroleum I esn only re
port that this well is tight in 
every respect and any Information 
regarding it la difficult to obtain, 
it ia fairly definite, according to 
rumors, however, that the recent 
feeling regarding the well was 
dispelled to a certain extent when 
a core drilling was run and the 
formations proved disappointing. 
, .However the well is continuing 
And is now around 10,000 feet.

Tile Interstat^r/h ( 
mission last 
oil well drilling A  
throughout the nata 
all-time record durili 

A commission rep 
rotary drilling rigs 

(See SKELTON,

Twenty notices of intent to drill 
were filed at the local Oil and 
Gas office of the State Railroad 
Commission during the past week 
officials reported yesterday..

Hutchinson County reported 14 
of the new locations, ~Sherman
County, 4, and Carton and Moore 
Counties eaah reoorted 1. 

INTENTS TO DRILL 
Carson County — I. Earl Nutter, 

City of White Deer No. 1, I A GN 
8urvey. 1741’ from W and 2013' 
from N lines Sec. 19, Blk. 11, 
North Addition. Limits of White 
Deer.

Hutchinson County — Hall A 
Stewart Oil Company, Hedge
coke-Whittenburg No. 22, H A OB 
Survey. 330' from N and W lines

has been ill and recuperating in 
Hot Springs, Ark, will return to 
his post Monday. . .Cabot offices 
will seem more natural with Hugh 
around. . . .Cabot’s district super- j 
intendenta of all carbon black di- j 
vision held a meeting in Pampa 
on Thursday and Frtday of this 
week.

A COMPLETE SALES & S E R V W
MAGNETOS AND IGNITION ^  

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, NATURAL GASVAND
BUTANE __

BLUE CROWN SPARK PLUGS 
AUTO-LITE PRODUCTS 
KING’S GAS SNUBBER VALVES 
KING’S PARAFFIN SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
KING’S BOILER AND WATER JACKET SCALE 

'  REMOVER
JNO. T . KING & CO.

P. O. Box 1992 836 W. Francis Phan* 267

Thres days this week yours 
truly has been on the Booster 
trip for the Rodeo acd-- so this 
column must suffer from an un
usual lack of news. . , Just in 
case you're wondering who is 
lucky enough to be on vacation 
here's that information . . . From 
Humble. . ,R. W^Moore, assistant 
chief clerk, W. E. Coop, farmboss, 
D. C. Reigle, mechanic, and W. K. 
Whitsell begins his the latter part 
of the week. . . .For Magnolia 
f. L. Brown, district superintend
ent of the Natural Gas Depart 
merit and E. L. Gallemore, also of 
the Natural Gas Department. E. R. 
Miller returned from his vacation 
thia past week. . . .For Sihctalr 
Ken Thornton, district foreman. . .

Shell Oil reports that R. J. 
Lauder, Shell safety engineer, 
spent three days of the past -week 
inspecting equipment and instal
lations in this area. He also at
tended a safety meeting at the 
Shell Barrett Camp. . . R.H. 
Miller, former field foreman for 
Shell on the South end of this 
district, left Monday for Elk City 
were he will assume the- duties 
of field foreman in the newly 
created Shell division resulting 
from the discovery well Walter's

test. Top of pay 3040 feet. Total 
depth 3131 feet.

Howell A Howell, No. 6, Whit
tenburg, located 1056 feet from 
S and 990 feet from E lines NE 
160 Acres, Section 2, Block J, 
TWNG Survey, tested 93 barrels 
of oil in a 24 hour test. Top of 3-T. 7 miles NW of Simray Phil-,pay 3135 feef. Total depth 3238 NW of Borger. Shamrock Oil AShamrock Oil and Gas Corp , Petroleum Company, Bivens

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTSGas CorporationNo. 1, Kay-Reed, located 330 feet 
from N and E lines NW-4 Section 
1. Block R-2, D A P  Survey, tested 
15 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 

1 test. Top of pay 3185 feefc Total 
¡depth 3287 feet.
| Creslenn Oil Co., No. 3, J. A.
I whittenburg "B ,”  located 330 feet 
¡from S and 1667 feet from E 
lines Section 9, Block X02, Patillo 

I Survey, tested 123 barrels of oil 
; in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
13016 feet. Total depth 3083 feet.

11, B '' No. 1-A. GH A H Survey, 
and 1349’ from N and 1374’ from W 
5-T. lines Sec. 12, Blk. 2. 14 miles 
Sin- 8E of Texoma. Phillips Petroleum 

John- Company, Louise No. 4, T A NO: 
k TC Survey. 2538' from W and 2533' 
lines from N lines 8ec. 303, Blk. 1-T. 
16. 2 7 miles SW at Coldwater. Phillips 

• Petroleum Company, Luck ‘ 'B ” No. I 
C. 1, GH A H Survey. 2530’ from| 

¡state N arid 2641’ from E lines Sec. 19, j 
from Blk. 2. 15 miles SW of Grover. 1

Howell A Howell No. 7, Whitten
burg, located 330 feet from N 
and E lines NE-160 Acres Section 
2, Block J, TWNG Survey, tested 
101 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 3151 feet. Total 
depth 3250 feet. •>

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 15, 
R. E. Thompson, located 1080 feet 
from N and 330 feet from W 
lines of Section 27, Block M-23, 
TC RR Survey, tested ISO barrels 
of oil in a 24 hour test. Top of 
pay 3152- feet. Total depth 3245 
feet.

Company
H. P. Dozier who 

Ison, secretary to Hugh \ national. Lion's club 
is confined to a local New York City w 

.Hugh Burdette who ¡Monday. . . .

Briggs &. Stratton Kohler Light
ENGINESPLANTSENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO BADCLIFF BBOS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phon* 1Dil Field, Gasoline Plant, Refinery, Carb 

And Industrial Supplies 
DUGAS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

112 E. Brown Phone 1220
0  » « P I  

elect

Another New Service
■

Offered By

West Texas Mortgage CABBAGECHEESE
Sliced American Colorado firm

Large bunchesF r o s t i l y  m a d e

ns and Specifications for

POTATOESFUTURE HOME
Assorted

Over 1200 designs from which to choose:

hyle New and Early American
Western
Southern

Low Budget Designs

Ranch S 
Colonial 
Spanish

TOMATO JUICE $100
Hunt's, 46-oz. can, 4 for . . . .  ™

PEARS ANDPEACr ES $100
Remarkable .

•  STUCCO •  FRAME
Scrappy

Visit our office loday and Select Plans lor

YOUR FUTURE HOME
CREAM STYLE 
Aywon GoldenNew revolutionary soap

ORANGE JUICE $100
Adams 46-oz. can, 4 for . . .  . 1

Our Loan Department will gladly assist you in obtaining proper 
financing. FHA, Gl and Conventional Loans.

Purasnow

Mrs. Tucker's, 3-lb. carton

Guiding the Way to a Home of Your Own p a m p a
Tha Horn* Phon* 200117 W. Kingsmlll

---------------------------------
. . - S  .

M<\ tí rouan

Gcr bcr$

cam



NEW ADVERTISING MANAGER—Alan Nicholas, left, has been 
named advertising manager of The Pam pa Dally News to succeed 
Elton Lathrop, right, who, after 1IH years with Hie News, has 
purchased a photography studio at Guymon. Okla.

I v i i l M  Sit pounds. I now weigh 1U. 1 
hat 2$ pounds on the first two bottles. } 
fool so much bettor sfter losing thet weight 
I think it Is s  wonderful medicine sot 
tbsnks to Bercontrgts.**— M rs. C to r g i  
O ran . Chalmers Courts 4, Apt. 1. AustinT —  ■ v

ident of the Texas Division.
The letter, in addition to thank

ing Martin for his part in raising 
$2,022 of a goal of $2,181, «said: 

" I  will be grateful if you will

Rear Admjral E. D. Foster, dl- 
troieum Purchasing Agency, told 
the National Petroleum Council the 
situation is serious and if needs are

*T lost M pounds taking four bottles ss 
S n s s s t —is  and I fsal fins.**- g .  M fis km 
•11 XItb Street, Corpus Cbrhti. Tessa

with you tl 
predation of

and the officer! ofmittee
Texas Divison,

will be necessary.
Foster and other Army and 

Navy officers made it plain that 
the Berlin crisis la forcing the 
armed services to stiffen their 
attitude toward the petrolem in
dustry. Foster said the primary 
shortage is 1,200,000 barrels ol 
motor gasoline. There also an 
shortages In aviation gasoline am' 
certain types of olla.

“ It is not apparent within f 
week that the needs are going t 
be met, the military will 1. 
compelled to recommend that m in

atory will be taken,“  Mas Ball, 
director of the Interior Depart
ment’s oil and gas division, told
reporters at a news conference.

Ball said the amended draft 
I act gives the military authority
lot only to take supplies and to 

manufacture of
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tup-
tely

require the
-dies, but to do so immédiat 
uid negotiate payments later. 

Walter 8 Hallaman, council 
hairman, said he Is confident 
the industry is not going to let 
he armed services down in lee- 
ng that relief reaches Berlin."

Hallanan said the general out
look for heating oils next winter 
has Improved considerably, and 
under normal conditions no seri
ous fuel oil shortage* are likely.

GOVERNMENT
All overmuch governing k i l l s  

the self-help and energy of the 
governed.

/  —Wendell

MEN!?™'

News, has

Frfonds and neighbors for your splendid 
0 support and influence during the recent

election.

I will andeovor at all times to render 
..you the best and most efficient service as 

your sheriff so for os is in my power.

TH A N KS AGAIN !

G. H. (Skinner) K YLE
; I L¿  .

t  *  ___________  _  .
SHERIFF GRAY COUNTY TEXAS

Cancer Society 
Commends Gray 
In Fund Drive

J. Ray Martin, county chairman 
of the recent drive for funds for 
the American Cancer Society, has 
received a letter of thanks from 
Frank C. Smith, Houston, pres-

Oil Industry 
Called on to 
Meet Army Needs

WASHINGTON —<*•>— The arm 
ed services has called upon the 
oil industry to meet increasing 
military fuel needs fully and

E. D. Foster, dt-

express to those who have worked 
the thanks and

is serious and if needs are 
not met quickly, mandatory action

ap-
the Executive Com- 

the
and my own per

sonal word of appreciation as 
well."

Chairman Martin said he was 
grateful for the work of those 
who helped in this county, citing 
the following:

Bryant Caraway, J. C. McWil
liams, Joe Fischer, R. M. Samples, 
Floyd Yeager, Frank Leder", Pat 
Patrick, Hi D. Foster, I^oule Allen, 
and Arthur Rankin for their part 
in the business districts.

Bob Sidwell and Frank Yealy, 
in the Industrial area.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell and Mrs. 
R. E. McKeman, in the residential 
areas.

B. D. Robison, as treasurer of 
the local organisation.

He said some firms have not | 
been contacted for contributions. 
"Anyone wishing to make a do
nation in order to reach our 
quota may do so,”  he stated. The 
money ahould be sent to B. D. 
Robison at the First National 
Bank.

duty he has performed s i n c e  
February, 1*48, In Mexico City.

PHONE1240
RICHARDS

Tea rhooe* your Doctor—why aot choose 
your Pharmacist?

PHONE 555 
PAMPA POLICE

PHONE940
PERKIN'S DRUGSTORE

Complete Drug Store lervlce

Phone Numbers

Te Remember
FILE THIS FOR QUICK 

PHONE NUMBER^

PHONE 1280 
HARVESTER DRUG

P h o i i  T i n  B s p a r t « s i i "  

P A M P A  FU E D E P A R T M E N T

PHONE 428
TRANSMIX CONCRETE

MATERIAL OO. 
Wo order too large or too i

Phone 51
Davis Electric

Contractor*. Fixtures 
Appliances

P h o i t  57
F ifty -7  Cleaners

nothing. Drapes

PHONE 288
Pampa Office Supply 
Everything for fht Office

Phene »44 
Cleaners

SKELTON

'• $ I Politi»*! ▲4v«riU*aa»nf 1

ECONOMIZE AT ECONOMY

1 DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

32-PIECE

SET ol DISH't
* Fattoi colors 

Wéra regularly $7.95
$ DAY

TABLE LAMPS

(Continued from Page 41 
and 823 geophysical and core drill 

• crews were working at-the end-of 
¡June.
| A year earlier there were 1873 
rigs active and 358 crews *n- [ 
gaged in exploratory work.

Tldelands: After receiving re
ports on the actions of Congress j 
during the first three days of its j 
special session. Governor Beauford 

j Jester of Texas said he saw little I 
hope of action on a bill calling for 
state ownership of submerged tide- 
lands.

Jester had conferred by tele
phone with persons in Washington 
connected with tldelands legisla
tion.

Meanwhile, there were tidelands ! 
developments in Texas, Louisiana !

ilk shod«* £  A n c
agular prie« $7.95 ^

Í 8-PIECE SET OF COLORED

. D I S H E S
Woro $4.95 .

$ DAY SPECIAL

B A B Y  C A R  
S E A T S

A LL MIRRORS ...........................1-3 OFF

$2.00 for your OLD IRON
lUgardlM. of condition allowed on any iron pur-

AIR-CONDITIONERS
Regular $79.50 . . / ........... NOW $54.95
Regular $54.50 ..................NOW $34.95

ECONOMY 
FURNITURE CO.

s i l  w . F o i l« Phon. SSI

and California.
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company 

announced construction ' is under
way on Its Shore Base at Sabine. 
Tex., for use in operations off 
the Texas Coast.

Humble Oil was operating on 
two fronts. It applied to Armf 
engineers for a work permit on'a 
block of 10,720 acres about 24 
miles southwest of Galveston, Tex. 
2. Casing is being set for a com
pletion attempt at Humble No. 1— 
A state wildcat off Grande Isle, 
t*a , with a directional hole 8980 
feet deep and with oil sand show
ings between 8600 and 8730.

U. 8. Attorney General Tom 
Clark, Interior Secretary Krug and 
California Attorney General Fred 
Hauser have filed an agreement 
with the Supreme Court whereby 
tidelands operations off that state 
will go forward without disturb
ance pending a final decision on 
the boundary dividing federal and 
state property.

The agreement provides that 
rentals, royalties and other pay
ments from operations in th e  
vicinity of the prospective bound 
ary line ahould be deposited in a 
special fund for ultimate distribu
tion to rightful recipients.

State notes: Three Midwest farm 
cooperatives, the Illinois Farm Sup- 
ply Company, Chicago, Farmers 
union Central Exchange, 8t. Paul, 
Minn., and Midland Cooperative 
Wholesale, Minneapolis, have pur
chased all stock of the Premier 
Oil Refining Company, Longview, 

jTex.. owners of refineries at Fort 
i Worth, Longview and Arp, Tex 
and at Cotton Valley, La , a cash 

j consideration was listed at $«.- 
800.000. Also purchased and the 
Octane Oil Refining Company, op
erators of small plants at Baird 
Tex.

The Texas Company claims the 
deepest producing well In Ix>ula- 

, ana with completion of Its no. 
I ll  L. L. A E. well In the Leevtlle 
Area, I^Fourche Pariah. The well 
flowed 303 barrels dally at 14 - 
074-14,47* feet.

Oklahoma's August production 
allowable has been placed at 428 -
at0 4 3 2 * 0 0 0 d*“y *nd 8f Ptembpr

Phillips Official 
Given Promotion

BARTLESVILLE. Okla., —
h“  be*n promoted Msistant manager of the Refining

Company, *  *  Adams, president, 
has announced.

Tate's n<w position includes su
pervision of the Phillips Oil Com- 

ro«nartea. the Alamo Re 
fining Company is  Phillip, 
sidlaey), the Wasatch Oil 
P«ny. Inland Empire Refineries

(•nd Home Oil and Refining 
pw y He will be located In the 
Bartlesville office.

Tate also will continue to have 
charge of Phillips Petroleum Com- 
<any activities in arsmeelww 
Petroleo.^ Mexican.* project, a

Complete Stock Summer

U  A  r  E  51 Guag. - 15 Danl.r ___________ _ C l  C H
r l U j k  Regular 52.50 Valu.—NOW .................................... . ■ W

R O B E S  Satins^and Crepes. Reduced ............. ........

S L A C K  S U I T S  ?lV.o mM $10
P L A Y  S U I TS  Reduced . . . .  ...................................... V f e

D  A A  P  Leather - Faille C  D
D  V )  J  and Patent. Values to 510.95 ........................... .........................

H A T S

ARRIVING DAILY
NEW FALL DRESSES -  SUITS 

COATS and ACCESSORIES

VALUES TO 519.95

•  BLOUSES
Values to $9.95 *

•  SLIPS
Values to $5.95

•  SHORTS
Values to $3.95

•  GOWNS
Values to $5.95

Sixes 40 to 44
only

Choice of Entire____ __________

Group ........... » .

B E H R M A N ’ S
EXCLU SIVE BUT NOT EX PEN SIV E"



H u b b a r d  H u r l s  3  H i t t e r  A s  
O i l e r s  W h i p L o b o e s , 1 0 - 1

Oilers Nudge 
Loboes 13-12 . . . . . .
In l l  Innings Ske,,y G<V"S

Merlin Hubbard, 18-year-old rookie sensation, fashioned 
himself a very neat three-hitter last night in Oiler Park 
when he and his Pampa Oiler teammates trounced thé La- 
mesa Loboes 10-1 for the second consecutive night.

The PemjMut* were held fairly

Revenge by 
1F-1 Triumph

Paced by the booming bat of 
Firstbaaeman Bob Belford and the 
relief pitching of Howard Baa*, 
the Pampa Oiler* edged the I-a- 
mesa Loboes 13-12 in a 12 inning 
thriller Friday nigpt in O i 1 e r i Racking up it* 23rd victory of 
Park. the season, league-leading Skelly

The rookie'firstbaseman f r o m  gained ample revenge over Furr 
Parkin Ark blasted four hits j Food Friday night at IJon* Club

’ to the plate and Park when it shellacked t h e
•• --------- * in an Industrialin fourir trip* sv m>v ,— .

forced in theXwinning run in the Grocer* 15-1 
12th frame when he walked with j League contest.
the bases loaded. Despite the fact -Furr, the only team to defeat 
that he batted 1.000, Belford was Skelly thus far this season, was
the only man on the c o m p l e t e  
team who did not score He was 
forced at second twice and died 
on base twice.

Howard Bass, t h e righthand 
tosser who is a high school coach 
in Eldorado, Okla., came in to 
relieve Roy Parker in the ninth 
and allowed only one hit in the 
three and one-third innings he 
pitched. The Loboes were unable 
to get a single tally off 
reliefer who was credited 
the victory.

Lefty Avon Driggers started on

the
with

in trouble from the start and 
violently protested the hurling of 
Skelly pitcher, Bill Bogart, through
out the encounter*:

The Furr Club stated that Bo
gart was pitching illegally and 
Junior Cage, starting tosser for 
Furr; left the mound in the third 
inning without any discussion with 
Manager Paul Nelson or the um
pires.

When Gage left, the score stood 
2-1, Skelly leading, and Chris 
Walsh assumed the mound chores. 

In another league contest last

well in check for seven of their 
eight times at the plate. South- 
pew Bill Hayes allowed only four 
hits and one run for the first 
six innings, but the big Oiler 
bats broke hi* spell in the seventh 
and pounded out six runs in that 
frame.

Hubbard retired the first six
teen men to face him in the ball 
game pitching beautiful ball. His 
curve ball was hopping nicely and 
his fast ball had lots of steam. 
Throughout the contest he failed 
to give up a single charity base 
and the Lobo tally was unearned.

Bob Bartholomew hit safely in 
hi* 18th consecutive game in the 
first inning and Dick Samek got 
a double in the secopd, but both 
men were not allowed to cross 
home plate.

,  t .  f t  ?  
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Coaches Leave foday to Attend 
Annual Texas Coaches Meeting

itin mound for the loralw, striving ,n _—the Pampa Jaycees -trounc 
to gam his 15th victory of the[,,d thp Cftbot shopHi j nC i n .5 
season. After allowing 14 hits and Wjth big John Wilde receiving 
12 runs in eighl and one-third J credit for the victory.
Innings, Driggers went to  ̂Irej Truman Cooper, recently acqulr-

withshowers and^Roy 1 arker^ ed Cabot hurler, was charged with
man

D a n
his chores. Parker came 
the bases loaded and one 
away. Lqbo Qentcrfielder,
Pinto, greeted the Oi|er portsider 
with a single to right center to 
drive ip two runs and m o v e  
Pitcher Chet Zara to third. Parker 
then let fly with a wild pilch j

his first Cabot loss of the season, 
compared with one victory, a three- 
hitter against The Pampa New*.

The game was played at the 
Skelly diamond since the Lions 
Park field was occupied 

The following 1.« a schedule of
and Zara scored with the tying jnext week s game*: 
run. After Melvica forced Pinto I Monday Pampa Bus vs. Mag- 
and ^esabaez was intentionally „o lia  and Jaycees vs. Humble, 
walked, Bass took to the mound ¡ Turgday Cabot Shops. vg Mas.
for the remainder of the contest. tpr oiettnor-«.

t h e  I Wednesday

Coaches Tom Tipps, P a m p a  
High School, and Pemal Scoggins, 
Junior High School, left at 7:30 
a.m. today to attend the annual 
meeting of Texas coaches in Abi
lene.

Also making the trip was Carl 
' Red'’ Maye*, last year’s Harvester 
football and track standout, who 
will participate in the h i g h  
school All-Star football game next
touring the Panhandle the past 
week in the Interest of this week’s 
activities E. O. Wedgeworth, Cham
b e r  of Commerce manager, also 

In the second inning. Range led wa* present. O. W. Hampton, al- 
off with a single, went to third iwaya actlvP ln the interest of the 
on Dave Teyema’s double a n d  annual festivities, discussed the

Until the ninth inning, t h e  Wednesday Furr #7>od vs. Phil-' 
game was not so close as the up* * mi Ideal Food vs. Skelly. 
score might indicate. Master Cleaners vs. Magnolia at

The locals scored In all of the {Skelly at 7:30 p.m. 
first four Innings while Driggers | Thursday Master Cleaners vs. 
limited the downstate visitors to ¡Pampa News.
four runs while he and his team- j Friday Jaycees vs. Magnolia 
mates built HD a »-4 lead and Humble vs. Pampa Bus. , ,,
mates up tt,„ , -----  A„  g>mes w,ll be at Lions fflnh f * ?  «*- lhf

except where otherwise

scored on Dick Samek’s blooper 
ball to short left field.

I. B. Palmer managed a single 
in the second frame off Hubbard 
but was thrown out at second on 
a perfect peg from Catcher Samek.

In the sixth, Hayes went to 
piece*. His control was gone, his 
steam was gone, and the Oilrrs 
took advantage of the fact by 
shoving in six runs. He walked 
three men, allowed three hits, 
and an error by shortstop Bucket 
aided the Eampa cause. Stan 
Grzywacz played fireman and re
tired the Oilers without a single 
run being charged against him 
in this frame.

Grzywacz ran into his share of 
trouble in thé eighth where the 
Oilers got three more run* on 
three hit*. The Lobo tally came in 
the ninth when, with two men 
cut, Sam Melvica doubled to cen- 
terfield, scoring Grzywacz w h o  
had reached first on an 'error by 
First baseman Bob Bailey. Bailey 
Vas in the contest replacing Bob 
Belford, who was out due to a 
charleyhor.se.

The Oilers and Loboes meet In 
the final game of the three u>- 

! night 4n the local park beginning 
at 8.. Lefty Bill Jones will prob
ably start for the Loboes while

forthcoming event.
A program of songs and comedy 

was furnished by Ken Bennett 
(at the piano) Irma Francis, Bob 
"Porky" Parkinson, and H a r r y  
Kelley.

AA sports, w ill,be a member of 
the North backfleld along with 

ch standouts as Byron Town
send, Odessa; Rusty R u a a e 11, 
Highland Park; and Bill B u m  
gardner of North Side. B o b b y  
Dodd, University of Georgia, will 
coach the North, and M a t t y  
Bell, 8MU, will tutor the South
erners. ■
Friday night.

The two coaches and M a y e s  
will be joined later by Coaches 
Aubra Nooncaster, Clifton Me 
Neely, and John Bond, all of the 
High School, and Dwayne Lyons 
of Junior High.

The sextet of athletic 
will return from the seven-d a y 
school next Saturday and open 
"spring" training August 16.

Mayes, outstanding a t h l e t i c  
figure for the past three years 
while participating ln District 1-

DEWS RELEASED j Meeting of
Managers Set 
For Monday

Bobby Dews, recently acquiree' 
atrher from Chattanooga of th 

Southern Association, has been re 
leased by the Pampa Oilers an 
has been returned , to Anniston 
Ala.,- of ( fe  Southeastern League 

Dews was with the Oilers, in
directly from Anniston, on a 10- 
day look. He was asAciated wit! 
the Chattanooga farm chain and 
will soon join the Anniston club, 
at present a second division club.

The Southeastern League play 
is rapidly drawing to a close, and. 
in an effort to strengthen their 
club, the Anniston owners have 
recalled Outfielder George Stassi 
from Gladewater and have return
ed Pitcher Fred Bacxewiki to 
Shreveport and Outfielder John 
Geandron to El Dorado.

Dews had played in 33 games 
for the Oilers and was currently 
hitting at a .336 clip.

A meeting of all softball man
agers of teams In the Industrial

make a 
und I llegi 
tinent s 
rematad
is very
gers attend this 
Ijithrop, league

er e l the
that all

Gold Cup Winner 
Mode Good Profit

NEW YORK — (NBA)— Shan- 
on H, winner of the $100,000 
Hollywood Gold Cup, was sold at 
Randwick, Sydney, Australia, for 
$1400, as a yearling. In the same 
sales ring last August. W. J. j 
Smith paid «104,000 to obtain the 
horse which now is owned by 

mentors Nell S. McCarty. >.

LOANS
• Automobile • Truck • Household Furniture 

and Other Per» tal Property

WE WILL LOAN YOU MON 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLI

Wa Loan Op ANY Good

H. W. Waters Insurance
208 N. Russell

TO
TIONS

v i l
ency

Phone 339

Sixteen U.S. states p r o h i b i t  
marriage between white persons 
and an "Oriental o r_  Mongolian,” 
and six won't issue l i c e n s e  to a 
white person and an Indian.

D R I V E W A Y  G R A V E D
Delivered and spread on your driveways

Rarnes Sand & Gravel
Phone 1495 Box 295, Pampa

In th« fifth frame-
Man- P a rk ,
ovpr notori.
BÍt»»r

got two tnlllPB on on** hit 
ngpr Tony Fiarito'n hom^r
the W t conterfirld boards 8ilPr ¡.spurns ironic that, had it not bf*rn 
Buckel had walked. The Oilers ¡for Manager F’larito of the Loboes, 
then completed their regular m- the game would, haive probably 
ning «coring with three runs on one inning sooner In the
five hits off «tarting *»bo Hurler; j with Bass on second, Zara 
Stan CJrzywacz. Grzywacz retired-started to Intentionally walk Jack

to hurt for the Oilers.

Oilers Are 
Club Guests

Fortin i

■With two mrn out in tins inning Jti|,.y hard-hitting Oiler t h i r d -  
and Zara took over. | baseman. With two Intentional

The Loboes touched Driggers for halls already thrown, F l a r i  to  
fuur more hits' ami two runs in .bui*t from the dngont and told 
the »xn-enth to make the score jZara to pitch to Riley since Fortin 
12-8, as many fan*, thinking the waM the next man up.—o»r the 
game- almost over, wcht homey- ’ first real pitch, Riley popped out 

In the ninth, Driggers allowed p, the shortstop, and then in the 
singles to Palmer and Zara, and )2th, on the. first piteh, 
a double to Skidgel, before Parker - 
came in and allowed another hit 
to Pi^fo, as the Loboes tied the 
score Vith four runs on four hit*.

The only hit off Bass In the 
overtime period was by Pitcher 
Zara ln the eleventh Only four 
men reached base while the re
liefer was doing his stint.

It seemed to be an exclusive

first extra inning hit off Zi 
The Pampa rhtirker doubled 
right centerfield to lead off the 
Oiler portion of the 11th He 
then permitted to die on base

The Pampa (Oilers, their pres
ident, manager and business man
ager were .guests of the Kiwanls 
Club on Friday.

R. 17. Edmondson, the president, i 
expressed thank* to the club fo d  
their successful sponsorship of a 
gamf last week between the Oilers) 
and the Duke* of Albuquerque. | 

doubled against the centerfield I <”j ro1i ,' r a* club manager,^
wall which would hsved ended the *nf* Frank Stallings, as business' 
game In the 11th, had Zara walked) J*"‘ re introduced.
RHey. Range then followed Joltin' \ , * r'ce, president of the)
Joe with a single hut Fortin was °  Texas Rodeo and Horse |
held at third. Dave Tryema was! , ow Association, lauded the work
then intentionally passed and Bel 
ford was un-integtinnally walked 
to foree in the winning run.

The box score; \

In order.
In the 12th, all three

ford Ta* unintentionally wa 
ful stop* at the initial sack 

To start the Oiler 12th,
JVirtin led off with a d o u b l e  
against the centerfield wall

LOOK RA DI A NT 

IN RECORD TIME

LAMESA (12) Ab R H
Pint«*, ff ........  5 0 3A! fl vit a. D> .. ......  H II 0Sj, r h t*/»« g. If . ........  1 1 2i tin kfl. h ........ t, I 0LpAln»f-i', :rt» ...... . 7 1 t[Mapiii*. 2ti .. 2 2 1.Melili... 21» .. ........  3 1 1i ......  ti 2 3LomiHbui \. rf . . 4 e 2tiriywai-«. m ........  .3 2 11 /.MI il. |. ...... ........  .'! n 2
TutalK .. .. . 4'.« 1 2 1«PAMPA (13):

Il Uh , 2b . . . . 7 2 3I Duriholomew. rf . •; 1 2ICiIrv. 3i*‘ __ ........  ft 2 1Punivi, rf . .. .. « 3 4
I Kftligr, un ... ........  fi 2 3
'IV y en,»;», If ...... . , f» J 1

' Belfoiil, Ih .. ........  4 n 4
1 SameU. <• ... . *• J 1
¡ Drlggi-rN. p . 1 21 1 ’inker, p ... . . 0 0 0
jBMMf. p . . ........  1 0 1T«.ti»li .......... ftl 13 21
; La mesa . . <>■!<• U20 noo—
Pampa .. 21 1 30.1 onfl 4»0| -

l’.’rrorH : Hurkel, Lounubury,
?. Plurltf», Te • nia ; 1 ! il uh hatfKange 2. (¡rzMittct. Molviua. I’S« rabau/., C»te> 2. Knrlln ,1, •r. y.¡Firn Ut» 2. S.tmek. SklflKel
l»gr \. Belford ; Two liHse h í 1 Ir
luu /, Kfirtlii 2, Lange, 1Ini ». sIBurm; Horne ruriH Fortín F

j Stolen l»HK**M : Teyama Mar»

U

,of the booster* who have been

H O »  T H E Y

STAND
W B S T  T E X A S - N E W  M E X IC O  

L E A G U E
,  . . .  W  L  P e t .  G BV A lb u q u e rq u e  . . . .  m  3g

A m a r i l lo  ....................  57 a-> ¡.-e j '
P A M P A  ....................  53 44 >.441 7
L u b b o c k  ....................  (4  47 „
A l .l le l ie  ..........................  4« g ] 475 ,4
U o ra e r  ........................... 4« 55 .414 17
( l o v l s  ............42 57 .424 19
L a m e e a  . . .  39 «2 . j » *  33

R e s u lt s  F r id a y
P a m p a  13, L a n i r s a  12 <12 in n in g s*
A lb u q u e rq u e  X. B u r g e r  2.
A m a r i l lo  15. C Io v In J2 .
Lubbotek 6, A h tle n a  L ----- —------

WITH

'a

'(A m .

H 1!»
12 i« r.13 22 1 

Pinto

U lle v , L o u n x h u ry , P in t o ;  D o u b le  p la y *  : 
Hut k H  to K lu r ito  t a  M G A it iL L  B u c k e l  

to  M e ly i<‘w : l/W t on  bnw rsr~  
l*am «*sa 12, P a m p a  14 . B a x e s  on b a l ls :

. D r r y w a u *  3, / .a m  4. D r ig g e rs  & P a r k e r  
j l .  B a s s  ‘A; S t r ik e  o u ts ; ( I r i y w a c i  1, 

Z a ra  U D i Ig g r r *  2. B unn t ; H i t s  o f f : 
C r z y w a r x  14 fo r  11 ru n s  In  ft 2/3 
in n in g s ; Z a ra  X fo r  2 ru n s  In  1/3 
in n in g s ; D r ig g e rs  14 fo r  12 ru n s  in 
X 1/3 in n in g s : P a r k e r  1 fo r  0 ru n s  In 
1 '3 t rm tn g s ; H a s s  t fo r  t> n u r s  In  «3 t/3  
In n in g s : B a l k :  B a s s ;  W ild  p it c h e s : 
( I r t y w A c i  P a r k t r ;  f m p ir e s :  T ip -  
m an  a n d  B ro o k w e ll .

T E X A S L E A G U E
F o r t  W o rt b .............. f.»i 41 «17T u in a  ................................ ftX 42 .:.xo 4 » .H o u sto n  ....................... ♦HI 44 .577 4L- jS a n  A n to n io  . . . . 50 53 .4X5 I l  IS h re v e p o rt  ............... 49 ft? .452 v ìv aB e a u m o n t ................. 47 40 .43!» i 1D a lla «  .................... 44 «a 423 2«H . -O k lu . C i t y  ............... 43 «a .417 I l  :

R e su lta F r id a y
S h re v e p o r t  «. F o r t W o rth 1.

Europe fias r total population 
of about floo m lift on.

H o u sto n  C - lu . T u l s a  5r.1.
•San A n to n io  9. O k la .  C i t y  7 . 
B e a u m o n t 12. D a l la a  4

N A T IO N A L  L E Á G U K  
( In c lu d in g  S a t u rd a y  G a m e « )

W L IVt. a.BBouton . . . . . . ;:x VINNew York .. ........... 5« 49 .Ì3JLBrooklyn ,, ...........  4 X 43 rcs «« JSi. Lo u i a . . . . ...........  47 4.1 .511 RPittsMngh .................  4<; 45 ...or, X«.',Pliiladelphin ..................... 4X 4!» .4t*5 !*’ .•Cincinnati ...........  41 55 .427 ir.Chicago . . . ... . . . .  3!» 57 406 18
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

( In c lu d in g  S a tu rd a y  G a m e s )
W 1a T c t .n ............. .

P h iln d e n > h ia  ••••
C le v e la n d  ..................
N e w  Y o i k  ______ _
D e t ro it  . . . . . . . . . .
W a sh in g to n  ............St. Louis ...........
( 'h tra g o  ........................

47 33
ft3 40 
ft.1 3S 
ft 4 39Il 4X 
40 .S3  34 ftft *r 42

G B
.004» . .
.592 
.592 2
.591 2.499 10
■ 430 10
.332 20
.333 if,

V
•anlih fatlgus and 
IsflitnSM with this 
■logically bracing 

■OBt—to g.ntl. (hot .v.n 
Hi. most d.licat.

•Vint mpo4id rodlantlyl 
t oo and S.M
SUM M  tUM

PERKINS
DRUG

Rosa Building

With Your Doctor's Prescriptions
When your doctor write* you « prescription, he 
wants it followed exactly and precisely . . .  to 
help you back on the roarf to perfeet health. 
You ean trust us to use the greatest care in fill
ing the doctor’s order. Buy here with con
fidence!

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

F R I E N D L Y  M EN 'S W E A R

B A R G A IN S
¿ ' 1 % !  

l  i

V

/
/ . f t

MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS SUITS
i , .•

$ Day Specials
$34.50 Sqifs• ’  *’ » i
N o w ...........
$45.00 Suits
Now . . . . . .

\
Man'« Seertuckar

C O A T S
* 7 . 5 0

Regular
$14.50

Man's Knit BVD Style

Underwear $^50
Regular $2.50

MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS PANTS
3 6.95 Valu . ............................. $3.00
$ 8.95 Valu .  .................. . , . .$ 4 .0 0 ,
$11.50 V a lu e ...................v ...$ 5 .0 0 '
$13.95 V a lu e ...........  .......  . .$6.00/

NO ALTERATION

DRESS SHOES
$ 8.95 V a lu e .............................$4.00
$12.50 V a lu e .............................$5.00
$16.95 Volute ....................... : $8.00

MEN'S RUBBER SOLE CANVAS

OXFORDS
Sizes 11-2 and 2Vi-6

KHAKI PANTS and SHIRTS BOYS' SUMMER DRESS HATS
Odds &  Ends

* 1 . 5 0
Value 1o $1.49 15cValue to $3.65, $  Day . . $  D a y ...............................

Men'* Striped
Carpenter Overaolls Men's Knit Unions

Short aleeve. angle length $1 50 
Values to $2.95—$ Day . . .  1

M en’* I-osg1 Sleeve

Sport Shrits
Value# to S5.95 S 2

Boys' Wash Pants O'ALLS
Made b y  Lee S A
Aegular $5.95—S Day . . .  ^

Regular »2.95 $1 
5 Day ’. ........................... 1

Short and long aleeve »1 
Value to »2.95—» Day . . . . . .  1

M en’ s Short Blrrvr

Sport Shrits
Values to S3.SS S|50

Boy»’ Sum m er

DRESS PANTS
$4.95 Values . .  , .$2.00 
$6.95 Values . . .  $3.00 
$10.50 Values . $5.00*S D a y ................................  1 3 Day D (No alteration»)

Men’s Heavy Rubber Hole

Canvas Oxfords
Values to S5.95 S J

Men's B'Cloih Pajamas
Values to $4.95 S ' ) 95

D R E S S  S U I T S  ï t ^ s r s ' s^ D . T 5 4
S D a y ................  3 » D a y  A

S U I T S  B° ^  w “ h-  * S j j+  Valuee to »4.95—S Day ...........................Men's Straw Hats Dress ShirtsValuea to $6.50 $ J
S Day . ............................. 3 Value# to $3.95 $195 

S Day 1
SPECIAL

LADIES BLACK BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE
Men x W hite Knit

T-Shirts
Small alae only SI 
S Day 2 lor 1

Mm « Tun and Brown-------------

------- Men'. White and fo lo r e d ---------

T-Shirts .
Values to 02.50 S|

BIDING PANTS
Sise 24. » ^ 9 5  
25. 26 #

SPORT SHIBTS
Values to 3.95 SI 50 
$ Day 1

S Day ............................... 1

Western Shirts
Reaular S5.95 value# $¡>50 
S Day D

Men's Cord Hals
Small also only—value C A _  
to $2.50-» Day jS J C

Boys' White T-Shirts
Regular »1 616 Day , 2 lor 1

Bovs' T-Shirts
Regular $1.95 value i $1 
»  Day 1

-------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

M L
M tiionallu A d vertised  M em s S to r e 0

»0 0 * 8 5  »A T 5  • B W A /ti FABRICS »  FiORSHFM SHOES»6  VùABOàocrs»



117 South Cnyler Street

Unsurpassed Beauty, Tone
A round I

FM-AM
"C on cert S h eraton "

RADIO
PHONOGRAPH 

Reg. $ 3  C Q 5 0
$446.50 3  J  *
Tar those who went the 
finest I Admire its dignified 
18th Century cabinet . . . 
enjoy the latest in elec
tronics. Its automatic record 
player eliminates scratch. 
Has 2 speakers, 13 tubes 
plus rectifier, FM-AM and

FIRESTONEf i r t t f o n *
V A C U U M
C L E A N E R

67.95■Air
TIRMi

Tank type, fiolye* all your 
cleaning teaks. A tlme- 
saver attachment for every 
cleaning Joh. Smartly 
styled. Toe-operated switch.

New Modern Design 
Streamlined 
Cadmium Plated Finish

Complete with attachments.short wave.
EASY PAYMENTS

5-PIECE ALUM INUM  SET
Reg. $10.75
O N L Y .......................................

LIMITED QUANTITIES

Como In And Ragister For Tree Door Prises
1ST PRIZE—Set of 4 Flreetone Tlree (to fit your

................................  $75.00 Value
2ND PRIZE—Boya' end Girls' Flreetone

Bicycle ...........................  $41.95 Value
3RD PRIZE—Sílex Coffeemaker ...... $13.95 Value

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Drawing at 8.00 o'Clock Wednesday, August 4th

To Fit 
You»

339

Americans Surge to Lead 
With 5 Firsts in Olympics

>N — (P> — America’s 
end swim specialists snap 

out Saturday with a surge 
brought them five gold 
Is and a tremendous lead In 

the unofficial standings of the 
ltth Olympic Games.

Almost shut out In Fridays 
events. Uncle Sam’s men and 
women made up for tt yesterday.

Besides taking five first places 
the Americans broke three Olym- 
Dic records and tied another. For- 

treign athletes Vecounted for two 
arks in the stand- 

ree.
individual finals 
and in swimming 

The U. S. 
heavily in 

huge total of

"eign athletes 
more Olympii 

.  ard-smashing 
% All told < 

In track and 
were held 
scored in _ 
six, to nin 
101 poii 

*• In

Ohio

place came France 
followed by Sweden 25, 

17, Hungary 1«, the 
itlah 12, and Czechoslo- 

'Austria, and Norway, 10

first American to have the 
and Stripes hoisted on the 

platform was Harlan of 
State. He captured the 

springboard diving gold medal to 
pace a  one-two-three U. 8. sweep 
of the event. ,  —.

The other swimming final al
most brought another American 
sweep.- Rls of Iowa won the 100- 
meter free style followed by Alan 
Ford of Yale, second; Keith Car
ter o f  Purdue, fourth. Alex Jany, 
French champion, V as fifth. Ris 

a was clocked In 57;8 seconds, two- 
v tenths of a second better than the 

existing standard.
Cochran, of the Los Angeles 

Athletic Club, captured the_ first 
American gold medal in track and 
field. He won the 400 meter

hurdles by five yardsvin 5i.l aec- 
" eight-tenths of a scconi 

under the standard he and Rune
Lars son of Sweden set Friday.

Larsaon ran third, trailing Dun
can White, from Ceylon.

Dick Ault of-Missouri gave the 
U. 8 . an unexpected three points 
by nabbing fourth.

Then came the most dramatic 
moment ao far. Dillard, the great 
Negro hurdler from Baldwin-Wal- 
lace who couldn't make the team 
In his specialty, equalled Eddie 
Tolan's Olympic record of 10.3 sec
onds to win the 100 meter dash 
by a nose over Barney Ewell of 
Lancaster, Pa. Mel Patton, the 
Southern California flash, came 
in fifth behind Panama’s Lloyd 
Labeach and Great Britain's Alan 
MeOorquodale.

Another Negro. Steele of San 
Diego State, came home with the 
last gold medal by taking the ; 
broad jump with a leap of 25 
feet 8 inches. Herb Douglas of 
Pittsburgh and Lorenzo Wright of - 
Wayne finished third and fourth 
behind T. Bruce, of Australia to 
help the U. S. rack up' 17 points 
in the event.

The final record-breaking per
formance by an American, was by 
Jimmy McLahe, 17-year-old dis
tance swimmer from Andover 
Academy and Akron. O. McLane 
clipped 2.3 seconds off the Olym
pic mark to win his heat of the 

dOB meter fnoe sty}* spin) to 4 ' 
minutes, 42.2 seconds.

Austria, Hungary and Sweden 
annexed the other three g o l d  
medals today while Holland ex
pected one as a result of NeJ 
Van Vliet’s record-shattering per
formance in the semi-finals of the 
200-meter breast stroke.

for his 11th victory, nine in a  
row. Henrich cracked out t w o  
singles and a double and drove In 
a pair of runs.
New York ............. 000 00« 010—4
Chicago ....... ........  000 000 200—2

DETROIT —4M— Lefty L o u  
Brissie pitched brilliantly tn re
lief Saturday as tha Philadelphia 
Athletics pasted the Detroit Tiger* 
8-2, sending Art Houtteman to 
his 13th dafeat. Brinale gave just 
four hits jn seven innings to take 
credit for the victory—hts 11th.
Philadelphia .........  ISO 008 001—S
Detroit ................  OOS 000 000-2

Santa Clara Taamt 
Lota Tan Ath latas

SANTA CLARA, Calif. —(1

Washington and St. Louis in 
both leagues, were not to play 
until late last night.

and
bi fa 

baseball
Clara University had little reason 
to be unhappy at the Mission 
school’s 27th commencement ox- 
•rciie.

Only 10 varsity athlotos In the 
three sports will not return for 
another crack at Bronco opposi
tion. Varsity Grid Mentor Len 
Casanoa lost seven lettermen

—Bill Crowley, Denver; Guy 
Gtacopuxxl, Los Angelas; Dick 
MoConvtUe. Knoxville, la .; Gil 
McDermld, Union, Wash Val 
Molkenbuhr, San FYnnctsco; BUI 
Prentica, Samoa, waiif.; and Cy 
Smith of Burlingame. Twenty- 
five lettermen will return.

Basketball boss Ray Peaco will 
miss two Bronco court stars in 
Frank Lanay, Spokane, W a sh .,I  
and Dave Marian! of Kentfield. 
-Diamond director Patty Cottrell 

loses only Captain Bill Prentice

Pampa Nows. Sunday. August 1.1941
Hogan Fini$hcs With
Third Sub-Par Round

BUFFALO, N. Y. - t M -  Hie 
45th Western Open Golf Cham
pionship became another “ Hogan 
Benefit”  Saturday.

Bantam Ben, the hot-shot from 
Herahey, Pa., wheeled in with 
hit third straight sub-par round,
from his speedy nine, runpera-up 
In '48 conference play.

82-84—TO for 
207, ntoo u 
ahead of the field.

Back of the National Open and 
PGA Champion, also with a 84- 
32*70 was Porky Ed Oliver, Seat-
tie, Wash., fat man, 
total.

a 210

Various remains o f  prehistoric
man found in Europe are estimated 
to date aa far back as 220,000
years ago.

Pirates Explode in Ninth for 
5-2 Win Over Skidding Brooks
BROOKLYN —<M— The Pitts

burgh Pirates exploded for four 
runs tat the ninth inning Satur
day to overcome the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 5-2, before a  crowd of 

e 15,283.
'  Bank Behrman's wildness along 

with the batting of former Dodgers 
Eddie Stevens and Stan Rojek 

»  cost the Dodgers the game.
. »  The Dodgers threatened in the 

last of the ninth, getting the first 
two rannera aboard off Elmer 

leton. Vic Lombardi, another 
came In to retire three 
a row, two on strike-

ouls.
Kirby Higbe, still another ex- 

Dodger, held his former team
mate« scoreless in the seventh 
and eighth to gain credit for his 
fifth triumph.
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . .  100 000 004—5
Brooklyn ................  0Q1 ooi 000—2

PHILADELPHIA —(M— T h e  
Philadelphia Phillies defeated the 
Cincinnati Reds twice yesterday, 
•coring 4-2 on Johnny Blatnik's 
two-on eighth Inning homer in 
tha opener and 4-1 with Kenny 

ok Hotntselman fashioning a neat 
^  five-hitter in thè nightcap The 

i twin triumphs stretched the Phils' 
winning streak to five games.

. First GaiSams

Philadelphia ’ ! 
.Second Game
ntaeifjaM . . .
Philadelphia .

000 200 01ft—3 
poo 001 03x—4

010 000 000—1
001 012 OOx—4

York Giants took both ends of a 
Uoubleheader from the Chicago 
Cubs 14-9 and 6-3 Saturday to 
sweep past the Brooklyn Dodgers 
into second place in the National 
League. It was their sixth find 
seventh win in a row. Whitey 
Lockman's home run with two 
on in the sixth broke a 8-3 dead
lock in the second game. Larry 
Jansen, aided by a 19-hit attack 
which included home runs by 
Johnny Mize, Willard Marshall and 
Lockman, gained his 14th victory 
in the opener.
First Game
Chicago ................. 100 040 040— 9 j
New York ............. 121 251 20x—14 |
Second Game
Chicago .............. 100 200 000- 3 !
New York .............000 213 OOx-6

AMERICAN I
14 ,81V Ml .AND —(Ft— Joe Gor* 

don’s single with two out in the 
11th inning scored Joe Tipton to 
give the Cleveland Indians a 10-9 
triumph Saturday over the league
leading Boston Red Sox.

The Indians sent the game into 
extra innings by tying the score I 
with a two-run rally in the ninth. | 
Boston . . . . .  . . .  100 003 131 Oft— 9! 
Cleveland . . . .  200 002 212 01—10]

CHICAGO —<M— Lefty Ed Lo- 1 
pat and outfielder Tommy Hen- 
rich collaborated to load the New j 
York Yankees to a 4-2 vletory 
over the Chicago White Sox yes- j 
terday. Lopat spaced eight hits \

MIXED CONCRETE
WE HAVE PLENTY  

OF CEM ENT

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

dell P. O. Box 2022 F io  ne 428

by L tN lL .

$  B en u X y

2, 11,110 —  tymbol of your louofooM

»•My yd «*y*y—*• *oWo« *«'o» G • 
Im« m<i«  vAorovor you go.

jK oaPnWo ...M F»
reotar»..........UM

gPo-O# . . t i »  
I fa M  . . «00
I « , . , * •  I'  00

PERKINS DRUG
Building Phone 940

tteOPEAWG» SM S
FIRESTONE STORE

Phone 2119

T im f o n * ‘Value
M E R C H A N D I S E

Boy's or GiYs
“De ¿duxe

B I C Y C L E
O n Z /4 1 .9 5

"Handy Hot" Portable
E L E C T R I C  W A S H E R

$ 2 9 «
Ideal for apartment». Flno for 
baby's clothing. Hold» 3 lba. dry 
wash. Get» clothe» clean In 10 
to 15 minute».
wringer ..............  $6.95

Biggest bike valno tn town! Stroamllned and full adult alsa.~~'*‘ 
Big. bosky tubular staal frame; double bar conitructlon. 
Loaded with extras, tool . . . chain guard, kickstand, coll 
■»ring saddle, roar safety reflector, balloon-type fenders 
and Firestone balloon tiros

W eekly Payment* a* low  a* 1,751

ftr
I J-if H 'l 'I?) # -

•  a « l« k  F r o » , , ,  t s  Ib». I -
•  H u rry  ’ •

•  H o l« , « jo  lk|> , r a u a

T irestait»
10 c u- n . upright

f o o d  f r e e z e r
CKIITkl-r *am. ».

399.50convenient terms 
available

i>"  \ V \ ^ m \ \ V V \ \ V A v ,v v »  -

G - E
0-Slice, Pop-Up
T O A S T E R

$1 Ç 9 5

Toast the way you like tl
,  .  . light, medium, or dark 
. . . Just set tho dial and up 
it pops. Silent, too. Remov
able crumb tray. Chroma 
pia tedi

D on 't W a s t e  Ho u r s  O v e r  H o t  S t o v e t

Mirro-Mofic
P R E S S U R E  

C O O K E R

1 2 .9 .%
m u  four-quart capacity. Hold. thr~
canning. Perfectly safe and eaoy to 1X~ away with

of Jfudgwy!  _ _____ ...

Hand Palntod Velón Static
COOKIE Clothesline Clothes

J A R Rog. $1.95 Broshes
Rag. 79c Valu# Sal* Prie* Rog. $1.98

lo i*  Prie* 9 8 c Sal* Prie*

3 9 c Limit one to a cus 
temer. 4 9 c

f im f o n t
A lternate-Firing

m  H .  P .  T W I N  
O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
6 ¥oonptahys 149.95
Big and fast! Top speed np to 20 M.F.H. . . . 
yet it can be idled down to alowest trolling 
speeds. Year» of trouble-free »ervico.

NO TRADE-IN

T in s to n e
" B /n o e u fa r "

P O R T A B L E  
R A D I O

36.49
' Unique deiignl No bigger than 

binoculars. Operates on A0, DO 
or batteries.

Cuts Down Glare 

S ^ 9 J

Sealed Ream
F p G  LI GHT
Spread» carpet of 
•inber light close to 
road. Sealed beam 
lamp, epeclal amber 
lent. Chrome finioh.

Large Reflecting Jewel

E X H A U S T
D E F L E C T O R

98c
Heavy gang« stool with 
highly polUhed. heavy 
chrome-plated finish. Fits 
all tall pipes.

XW \va\w

HCW  LOW  M U C H  I
For a

g r e a t  n e w  m e
95

Um Tat
6.00-16

Pay Only

7 5 *  A WEEK

O n ly  12
n .  N . »  7 i r * $ t o n t
STANDARD TIRE
The bargain et «ho yoarl «M ot «»**41 “Ourvo- 

Ufo tool

D o n 't  T a k a  Laas . .  .  T o m *  H o o d  
T iro s  a r a  W o r t h  M o r a  a t  F lr a s to w a .

Baby Loves To Ride I

A U T O  
B A B Y  
S E A T

1.98
Futi Mothar’s mind at aaa# 
to know baby la aaft. Strong 
fabric. Ramorabla, waahablo 
••at Insert.

B e a u t i f u l  
S E A T  C O V E R S

5.95  up
C o u p .,

Exeollently 
smartly i 
e X e 1 n i 
Firestone Double, lock- 
■ titehod »earns g ive 
extra strength.

mtly tailored, 
styled, designed 

i n v o l i  fo r

Air-Condition Your Ceri

f ir t t fO M
r  a h

c o o l e r

r  i t . 9 5

Cool comfort on hottest days! Healthful too—Alton out dust, 
purista air. Mo moving parti, fits all can. Barr to Install.

* I *- ■
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When You Are Told

•su y OU K MIAUST 
'  DRUGGIST'

Remember

PRESCRIPTIONS
Means

HARVESTER DRUG
Wo Give S.8f H Green Stamp* 

Combs-WorUy Building

WASHINGTON —OP»— Thu is 
an ABC on the poll tax argument.

That argument revolve* around 
Negroes, states’ rights, the U. 8. 
Constitution, and free elections.

Seven Southern states have the 
tax: Alabama, Arkansas, Missis 
sippi, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas and Virginia. New Hamp
shire requires it too.

In those states would-be voters 
have to pay a poll tax before they 
can vote.

Bills to outlaw the tax have 
been passed repeatedly in the 
House, where there’s a limit on 
debate and Southerners can’t tVlk 
endlessly to block the will of the 
majority.

But those House-passed bills 
have never been permitted to 
reach the voting stage in the 
8enate. There's no limit on debate 
there. And Southern senators have 
blocked the bills by filibustering— 
talking endlessly.

Right now 21 Southern Demo
cratic senators, headed by Senator 
Russell of Georgia, are lined up 
to filibuster and prevent action 
on the anti-poll tax bill passed 
by the House in 1947.

Yet, Senator Russell says only 
one of the 21 Southern senators 
really favors having a poll tax at 
all. Why, then, would they want 
to prevent Congress from out
lawing the tax?

The Southern position goes like 
this-

States have the right to pass 
laws governing their own elec-

I-----------

benfleys august dollar day!
the boss has gone to market to buy more beautiful fall 
clothes . . .  so we got together and have some good buys 
for you— we just have to make more room before he aets 
back!

X

dresses dresses
iinal wind-up of all summer dresses—values up to $29.95 . . . this group 
includes playdresses, playffuits, chambrays and crepes . . .  no try-ons on the 
$4 group . . .

Gumbin In Pershing Road. wild
the gunmen drove to the left of 
Gum bin's machine as he stopped
for the red light. One of the 
killers poked a shotgun through 
the side window and fired. The 
blast shattered Gumbin's h e a d .
The killers sped north on Wallace 
Street as young Gumbin leaped

from his father’s ear and shouted pany, which employs about «0 
for help.

i police hunted the assassins, 
they said members of the victim's 
family could give no motive tor 
the slaying. Gumbin was p a  r t 
owner and president of the Gen
eral Fibre Company and its sub
sidiary the General Carton Corn-

workers. Gumbin and his brother, 
Herman, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
also were co-owners of the Rock
ford Paper Mills in Rockford, 
Mich.

The slaying occurred a f e w  
'hours before Nathan Gumbin, who 
ligpe 06 Wednesday, was to have

been guest of honor at a birthday
party *t a nightclub. The party 
was to Have been attended by his 
brother, his sons, Owen and Jack, 
23. his wife. Blossom, S3, and 
other relatives. Mrs. Gumbin Is a 
former Marshall, Tex., resident-- 
Other relatives live at Hendersqw 
Tex.

Cote! to Vnkc =

MUGGED — Since they couldn't 
build a racer, Paul Brows, Cul 
bereon Chevrolet official whip 
helped conduct the local Derby 
race last Sunday, and Joe Tooley, 
of the I duns Club, get behind the 
champ's ear for a "mug”  from 1 
the cameraman. (Photo by Rich
ard’s Drug).

IM P O R TA N T FACTS A B O U T

V O L U N T E E R I N  

a n d  t h e  D R A F

blue jeans
size« 10 to 20—sanforized

shorts
shorts and romp n’ rest set* 
—values to $5—

• • •

pedal pushers
plenty of hot weather 
ahead to enjoy these 
—value* to $5—

tlons. The poll tax is one of those 
state-approved laws.

Any action by Congress to out
law the tax approved by the 
state* would be a violation of 
states' rights guaranteed them un
der the Constitution.

Therefore, an anti-poll tax law 
passed by Congress would be un
constitutional.

Some of the arguments of those 
who want Congress to wipe out 
the tax: *

States etui set up their own 
laws regulating city and state 
elections. But they have no right 
to charge a poll tax in a federal 
election.

Because members of Congress, 
where Southerners are in a mi
nority, have a right to wipe out 
any law interfering with voting 
in a federal election.

But does a poll tax interfere in 
federal election? Its enemies 

say it does. They argue:
By comparison with the rest 

of the country, wages and income 
in the South are low. For that 
reason paying even a small poll 
tax is a hardship on poor whites 
and the poorly paid Negroes. It 
actually prevents their voting be
cause they can’t afford the tax.

(Southerners protest that this 
claim is wrong, that the poll tax 
is low and can be afforded by 
practically everyone.)

But the enemies of the tax 
argue that its chief purpose—when 
all talk of the Constitution and 
States' rights is swept aside—is 
to keep Negroes, who are noto
riously poor in the South, from 
voting.

Man Killed in 
Daylight Ambush 
On Chicago Street

CHICAGO —(try - A singleshot
gun blast killed Nathan Gumbiii, 
M. wealthy paper carton m a n- 
ufactursr, in a  daylight ambush 
in s busy southslde street Wed
nesday.

Gumbin'* son, Owen, 19, w h o  
was riding in his father's car to 
their home, was not hit by the 
shot. It was fired by one of two 
men In a car which pulled up 
alongside Gumbin's sedan as he 
slowed for a t r a f f i c  light at 
Pershing Road and Wallace Street.

Policeman James Webster, who 
was driving directly in front of

E v e r y  able-bodied young American who did not bear 
arms in World War II has a direct, personal interest in 
the new Selective Service Law. Here are the facts:

The most important thing to remember is that the 
U. S. Army will continue to rely on voluntary enlist
ments as its primary source o f manpower.

Selective Service will be used only to make up the 
difference between authorized strength and the number 
o f volunteers. I f there are not enough volunteers to 
do the job^ young men o f 19 to 25 will be subject to 
call for 21 months of service, with an additional 5 years 

*• in inactive reserve status.
You may prefer to choose from a number o f other 

courses open to you.
Firat, if you are 18 you may volunteer within limited 

monthly quotas, for one year’s training with the Army 
o f  the United States. Up to 110,000 men, in monthly 
increments of 10,000, in this classification can be 
accepted. Following active duty you must; if offered 

• the assignment, serve 4  years in an organized unit of 
the Reserve or National Guard; or, if not offered such 
assignment, serve 6 years in the inactive reserve. 
Either of these- requirements may be met by enlisting 
for 2 or more years in the Regular Army.

Second, if you are 19 to 25 you may Volunteer for 
21 months in the Regular Army. Upon completion o f 
this service you must serve for 3 years with an organ
ized reserve unit or National Guard, or serve 5 years in 
the inactive reserve. Either requirement may be met by 
extending your Regular Army enlistment 12 months.

Third —and beat, you may enlist 
In the Regular Army for 3 or more  ̂
years. There are many advantages to 

-  this course. Men o f 17 to 34 who 
measure up to high Regular Army

standards can enter on a professional career that has 
few equals in civilian life. Here are the important 
facts about these opportunities:

CHOICES OPEN TO 3-YEAR VOLUNTEERS

THE ARMY TECHNICAL SCHOOL PROGRAM permit*
any young man with a high school education, or the equivalent, 
between 17 and 34, who enlists for 3 years, to apply for and 
qualify for one of more than 60 splendid technical school 
courses taught by the Army, before he enlists. And he can be 
sure of attending that course after enlistment. If he wins 
promotion to a technical grade, he can earn the net equivalent 
of $4000 to $5000 a year in civilian pay.

OVERSEAS SERVICE IN JAPAN OR KOREA is open to
any 3-year volunteer who selects it. Famous combat divisions 
now in the Far East are doing a magnificent job for democracy 
and world peace. Men who serve with them will have the 
advantages of travel and 20% increase for overseas pay.

CONTINUED EDUCATION is offered Army volunteers
through the hundreds of high school and college courses pro
vided by the U. S. Armed Forces Institute. Most colleges and 
universities grant credits for courses completed undo- this 
educational program.

OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL, leading to a reserve
commission in the Army, is open to high school graduate*, 
20% to 28, who can qualify. Distinguished OCS graduates 
are commissioned in the Regular Army.

VETERANS have special choices open to.them, depending on 
their experience and the Military Occupational Specialties 
they held previously. With the expanded training program, 
advancement opportunities will be excellent.

C A R E E R S  W I T H  A F U T U R E

U. S. Army
J f you have any questions about yoar 
status under the new Selective Service 
Act, stop in at your nearest Army and 
Air Force Recruiting Station and get 
the full details. •*•.

ROOM 2, POST OFFICE BUILDING. PAMPA, TEXAS

blouses batiste gowns
Only about 12 in this

skirts
cloaing out the remain- 
mging summer: blouses

group—values to $5— only a limited qualtity to 
offer—

*3 <3
e e e

$3

san souci gowns
special purchase — sizes 32 
to 42—yellow only—

• •

swim suits
by gantner—only 10 left 
—so be early—\ PRICE

• kayser n y l o n s • p r e s t ig e

our sixes are all shot an some of the colors and we can fit you any size
in other colors . . .  hurry down while the boss is away!

54-15 5 1 - 1 5 4 5 - 3 0 nylon lace
were $2.95 were $2.50 were $1.65 were fl.05

now I v now! now! now!
$ « 0 9 $ | 7 9 $ J 2 9 $ 1 5 9

----mU------------------------

Wherever you go. they're talking DYNAFLOW

f !  dspotit will hold 
four new fall coat, 
ERR or drena for you

From Atlantic to Pacific, it’s 
•imply terrific.

Not in a generation — maybe not 
in two — has any single improve
ment in automohiles caused the 
talk or met the instant approval
that has greeted this new drive.

%

^  ou see the reason in your first 
fiva minute* behind a Dynaflow* 
wheel. *
You senae thgst this it not merely 
an improvement on old ways, 
but a whole new system of trans
ferring power from your engine 
to the rear wheel*.

For the firat time, oil doe* every

thing — replaces the friction 
clutch, eliminate* the usual for
ward gears, even actuates the 
mechanism by which you change 
from Driving range to emer
gency Low and Reverse.

' - 1 e' ' *

Y o u  feel the result in new 
smoothness that’s like riding a 
mighty tide of flowing oil.

■a
You move from standstill to 
road speed in one smooth un
broken sweep of power, quick 
and effortless in getaway and 
instantly responsive at speed.
You stop by pressing the foot- 
brake — go again by feeding gas. 
Once you've set the selector

lever, you need not touch it again 
in normal driving until you're 
ready to park or back up.

O t Ilutside engi neers look at 
Dynaflow and aay, “Now you’ve 
got something I”
You’ll aay so too — once you

handle a Buick Roadmaster with 
this new driving magic.

Try it, first chance you get — and 
we think you’ll want to see your 
Buick dealer at once to get an 
order in — with or without a car 
to trade.

'O -t lM r  DHrs h  evmilmSU mt M r , m f  
m  Buick Roadmmster moduli only-

I-------- r 'T 7--------------------------------------------

B U I C K  a h ita  h o t  a ll th e s e  fe a tu r e s
* or hi snow  osivi m w . *~<~j
♦ tams-tneu sm in a  <**--*>

don’t forget that we
♦

have the rodeo duds 

that you will need—

Tw« I« WNU t, TArtOS,

* ntx-m  on unos * m-eotuo h u ba u  rows*
* isnrr-eios aims * quadaurua con saatnoino
* vfSAA-SMffiofD ami *  aoAO-am saxancc 
a souNo.soaata roe itnino
*  atom roaous-tuet * dvomatk seta a aovanct
* tin smabt mooiis * boot ar nstna

— ---------- ------------------------------------------------------- -

101 a. cuyler

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
117 N. BALLARD PHONE 123

i \ < v



AIRPORT
'Continued from page one) 

the .ymhol of our faith that we 
shall have peace and a contribu 
tion toward lasting peace," Pres
ident Truman called the display 
of military planes “ convincing ev
idence of our determination to 
remain strong In the cause of 
peace."

tiewey pointed out that t h e  
world's largest air terminal was 
the combined results of coopera-

kept their eyes skyward as the
bombers and Jets swept overhead 
in perfect formation.

Three BM six-engined bombers 
which flew non-stop from Fort

I Worth, Texas, dominated the skies 
afterwards as they passed t h e  
field in stateRr majesty. T h e n  
wave on wave of JeU and other 
aircraft passed ip review on a 
clockwork schedule which g a v e  
the various units ohe-minute head- 
wpy_.,over the field.

tion .by the states of New York, 
Jersey and New York City.New

With the end of the President's 
speech, the / mighty air show in 
which 1000 silanes participated got 
iWRaiSHj

Thirty »O s  Shooting Stars—of 
the 4th Bgliting Wing, regularly 

rat Camp Springs, Md., 
roomed (across the field with s 

roar, marking the be- 
f the "fly by.”

M r/Truman and Gov. D e w e y

NOT ACCUSTOMED 
A cowboy boarded our air liner 

at Sants Fe on s  day when 
c’.0sty mountain winds made flying 
pretty rough. In spite of the 
hostess’s numerous requests, he 
refusted to fasten his seat belt.

' Young lady,”  he snorted, “ for 
thirty years I've rode everything 
I ever mounted, and I ain't about 
to be aaddle tied now, Defer 
buck! I'll ride'er."

— " -  Reader’s Digest

16x16 Building 
$275.00

F. O. B. Dallas

16x48 Building 
$535.00

F. O. B. DALLAS

Both of the above listed 
wildings have insulated 
roof, double floors and 
u *  covered completely 
With 90 lb. slate roofing.

20x52 Building
$775.00

F O. B. Dallas

OWN
YOUR
OWN
HOME

Simple and easy as A. B. C. to 
erect this sectionalized building. 
And it’s economical. Built to rigid 
government specifications from 
»easoned, top grade lumber. Take 
advantage NOW of this offer. 
The supply of these buildings is 
limited. They won’t last. "A Home 
in a Hurry, if you Hurry.” ..

OPEN SUNDAY
Immediate delivery to Pampa and 

surrounding territory

WOOD LUMBER (0 .

SPECIFICATIONS 
Width—14 ftp 
Length—41 ft.
Height (to eeves)«-» 

epproi. 7 ft.
Height (te rid ge)-.

e p p rti. 11 ft. 
fiogfs—Double. 4 i  4 

sills. Shiplep tub* 
floe/. Finished floor* 
Ing.

Window»—Eight cese*
ment. Door»—2,

1802 N. Hobart Phone 1358-J

rr-

I

COMMUNIST
< Continued from page one) 

hance the importance or authen 
tlctty of alleged information by
attributing it to sources close to 
the President."

White, who also lives In New 
York, could not be reached for 
immediate comment.

Miss Bentley named s e v e r a l  
other former government employ
es. She said there were t w o  
principal "groups”  In the govern 
ment: the Silvermaster g r o u p  
and the Perlo group The tatter, 
she said, was headed by Victor 
Perlo, formerly employed by the 
War Production Board, and in 
eluded:

Allen Rosenberg of the Foreign 
Economic Administration, Donald 
Wheeler of the Office of Strategic 
Service#, Edward Fitzgerald of the 
War Production Board. H a r r y  
Maglduff of the Commerce Dc 
pertinent, and Charles Cramer, 
a former employe of a Senate 
education and labor subcommittee.

The witness testified that John 
AM of the CIO-PAC waa In charge 
of "the Perlo group" before she 
came In contact with it.

Miss Bentley concentrated Frt 
day on her asserted dealings with 

I Remington early in the war. It 
: was only before the House group.
, however, that she began reeling 
off names of other government 

I officials who served, she testified, 
i as sources of information sought 
i by the Kremlin. \

Remington, who has been draw
ling $9,975 a year from the Com
merce Department until placed 

Ion "indefinite leave”  a month 
I ago by Secretary Sawyer, h a s  
held several other positions with 
the government.

He startled the Senate subcom
mittee yesterday by testifying that 
he was offered a post with the 

jAtomic Energy Commission at the 
¡very time the FBI was investi
gating his associations with Miss 
Bentley.

While Remington has denied 
turning over wartime secrets to 
Miss Bentley for the Russians, he 
acknowledged that he was asso
ciated with Communist sympathiz- 

i ers while attending Columbia Uni
versity, after graduating f r o m  

i Dartmouth.
j He also testified that he be- 
|lieves his mother-in-law, Mr s .  
j Elizabeth Moos of Croton-on-Hud- 
I son, N. Y., to be s  Communist, 
land that through her he became 
j acquainted with Miss B e n t l e y .  
[Mrs. Moos, he said, was director 
[ of the Hessian Hill School at 
I Croton-on-Hudson.

Certain Trends 
Still Apparent in 
Transportation

AUSTIN —<*■)— Certain trends 
in traffic, rates and coats stiU are 
apparent in transportation, b u t  
there have been no unusual da- 
velopments during the last two 
months.

The railroads were unable to 
supply all the cars required re
cently to handle all of the grain 
crop of the Southwest, but con
sidering the deluge of wheat, the 
apace of time during which it 
was offered and the shortage of 
•levator space in many placea, the 
carriers performed excellently in 
most cases and better than In 
some previous years.

The aforementioned trends, ac
cording to statistics issued by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, are chiefly concerned with 
the steadily rising curves of cost

and diminishing net revenues of 
te railroads. Despite the tact that 

total operating revenues of class
railways for the XI months end

ing with April 1949 were almost 
one billion dollars' more than the 
comparable period a year ago. 
Income after the deduction of fed
eral Income taxes was a l m o s t  
exactly the same as the previous 
year.

If much higher wages snd costs 
of supplies, materials, and equip
ment are considered, the carriers 
may be said to be losing ground 
financially. They are also now 
f a c i n g  an unsettled operating 
union wage and rules dispute, 
which keeps t h e m  technically 
under Army control, and a third 
round of wage increase demands 
from other unions.

Inevitably, of course, such In
creases, If granted, will reflect 
In higher retes, passenger a n d  
freight, and that In turn will 
cause more business either to be 
diverted to other carriers or to

diminish In movement
Already such results are being 

experienced, until, in oiir judg
ment, the point of diminishing 
returns from wage and rate in- ! 
crease la close at hand If not 

lly passed, particularly in pas
senger traffic.

The much debated Bulwinkle 
Bill passed Congress over pres
idential veto. The measure was 
supported by most shippers or
ganisations uid exempts from anti
trust laws conferences' between 
carriers dealing with rates, class
ifications, fares, and allowances, 
providing auch instrumentalities 
and decisions are approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
This measure may take some of 
the aeml-pcrsecution tactics of the 
Department of Justice off the car
riers and wilt not affect to any 
noticeable extent present r a t e  
making practices. t

Pampa Nawm. Sunday, August 1. IMI

Mrs. J. A. Vaughn visited her 
daughter in Borger Thursday.

NNOUNCING
v THE

CHILD HEALTH CLIN IC
for chi ldr engine to alght years old at the Herring HotaL
Amarillo, Taxas. August 13 to 14.

Dr. Mary E. Goldan. Haad of iha Dapartmant of 
Pediatrics, Daa Molnas Still Collaga. Coordinator, and 
Staff mambars of Amarillo Osthaopathlc Hospital, ex
amining doctor#. Registration fee $1.00. Sponsored by 
Auxiliary to the Amarillo Osthaopathlc Hospital. ,

For further information sea any Osthaopathlc Phy
sician.

All three churches of Skelly- 
town have added, to their build
ings pr are building new ones. 

(The Baptist Church And the As
sembly of God Church built new 

| auditoriums snd the new Com
munity Church la nearing com- 
n'etion. ____ j

D o l í a
Summer Clearance

DRESSES
1  Price

»

Mid Summer Sheers
4

' V

• Crepe in Pastel and Dark 
Sizes 9 lo 44

Summer Cottons and Lrepes
Stzfes 9 to 15 

Sixes 10 to 44
Values to $34.95

. . Tsoi

BATHING 
SUITS

n o w  *6.95 
n o w  *4.95

*595 NOW *3.95
✓

Belle g( The Waves
through the surf In this sleek bsth- 

■ lastex. You'll love Its slimming

HOSE
NYLON  
1st Quality

Sommer Shades

BLUE JEANS

GILBERT’S
"Progressing With Pompo"

* ‘ W * i

ftm night aeum fa. . ,
- -- ¿íf'i ••, .. ■ . t v t t ‘

Pampa Furniture Co.

DAY V A L U E S
1

\ {

ODDI and ENDS ol 
REMNANT LINOLEUM

ONE-HALF PRICE
EXTRA SPECIAL

ALL STEEL

FRYING PANS
Medium ^ 0 0

MAGAZINE RACKS
TWO BIG GROUPS AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

$ 2 9 5  $ 4 9 5

HERE IS A DEAL
$1 trade-in allowance for your old dock 
on any new electric or wind-up clock, 
regardless of condition of your old clock

TABLE and END 
L A M P S

One large selection of 
fine quality lamps . . . .

1
2 PRICE

VANITY LAMP SETS
A Large Selection Of Lovely Vanity Lamp Sets

$ DAY }
SPECIAL v . . . . . . . . .  . 2 PRICE

WASTE BASKETS
Extra Fine Quality . . .  All Steel

Regular price $2.50 
Now ...................................... ..

COOKIE CUTTERS
Ginger Bread Man Cut Set

SPECIAL 
$ DAY 2

PLASTIC W ATER PITCHER
COVERED OPENING . . . ALL COLORS

HERE IT  IS 
FOLKS!

JUST ARRIVED! *
Tha Largest and Moat Complete 

Stock of All Wool

CARPET and 
RUGS

Since 1942

Carpet Widths 
27" -9 ' -1 2 ' -1 5 '

— Colors of Rote, Grey. Tan.------
Beige, Wine and Green

R U G S
6 x 9  to 9 x 1 5

Coma In And Let Ua Help Yuo 
Solve Your Rug And Carpet 

Problems

I- SPECIAL D O L L A R  D A Y  O N L Y

Lewis Temperalo! Air-Condiiioners
TO CLOSEOUT

$5495
$3495

2500 CFM
Were $79.95. Further Reduced to 
1800 CFM
Were $59.50. Further Reduced to . .

» * V  .
BUY DOLLAR AND SAVE

120 W. FOSTER PHONE 105
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P A G E  10 P a m p a  N ew a , MttuuAjf, i ,

iom  and Ora Rose Memorial Organ W ill 
Be Dedicated at First Baptist Church
—Thia la a big day in the life about aix yeara.

Ik .. D i__» n __ ik ..  , -v_____ i . ,1  ..., ___C  the Firat Baptiat Church of[ The organ will be dedicated at 
P » J * i  jaervicea thle evening at 8. .
I * ° t  only ia It Homecoming Day An announcement on today'a 
(Sr members and former member» rvcnt says: “ For many yeara th<* 
<# the church, but it is also the latf Mr. Tom E. Hoae, prominent 
day for the dedication of the Tom business man in Pampa. planned 
spd Ora Rose Memorial Organ 8 memorial for hia wife, M r a. 
■■ event which the pastor, the Ora P.ose. ReaMaing that the 
IJfv E. Douglas Carver, says the greatest tribute would be to (he 
people have looked forward to for honor and glory of God, the in

spiration of a memorial organ- in 
the First Baptist Church was de
cided upon.”

Since Mr. Rose’s death, the 
original idea has been implement
ed by his ^children, Mrs Virginia 
Turner, Rex Rose and Tom E. 
Rose, Jr. /

Plans for the instrument were 
placed in ti»<' hands of the Kil- 
gen Organ Co., St. Louis, the 
same family it is said, having 
made such organs for seven gen
erations.

The statement on the organ's 
manufacture said: “ The ordering 
of an organ is not as simple an 
affair as it might appear to be.

Thanks a million, iriendz 

* for  the fine support given 

Z me In my race for Coun- 
J ty Judge.

B. E. Ferrell

/

“ T h a n k

g o o d n e t t n —  

t h a t ' »  o v e r r ’  J S

- /

S U L P 0 -C 0 L L 0 I H 0  C R E A M  

f o r  o i l y - d i s t u r b e d  s k i n

I never *eemed to lio fil.lo to master those 
minor hleinivlir-H that o< < a-ionally 

«used to break out on inv lac«*. Then I Ubed 
(rourielli Snlfo ( ioljodio Cream.
Jfaf»py clay! It fcave my skin jn«t the 
lie Ip it needed in controlling those 
distressful flaw* like siirlaee-c logged pores, 
eralinr** and externally ratmed pimples. 
What’s more—I no longer try to 
“ rover tip’* a shiny fare with constant 
re-powdering. Now. I preterit the hliine 
■̂ ith my marvelous Sulfo-Collodio ('.ream. 
Many purpobes. Many thank»! 1.50

H A R V E S T E R  D R U G
W u  ( l i ve S & H  l i n e n  S tam ps 

C o m b s -W o r le y  B ld g .

Factory engineers must make a
survey of the building, not only 
to provide a proper apace for the 
organ, but must take into consid
eration the size of the auditorium, 
as well as its shape, contour and 
acoustics. Then must be consider
ed the type of service, the size 
of the choir and other pertinent 
details. .

More than 280 draftsmen, skill
ed in different branches of work, 
were Involved during the months 
this particular organ was under

’construction. _
Many types of metal are used 

in the construction—pure silver for 
the electrical contacts: brass, cop
per aluminum and ateel for vari
ous parts of the action; tin, lead 
and zinc for the pipes; thousands 
of electro-magnets; the finest of 
leathers; many kinds of wood, all 
hand-picked and specially treated.

The organ at the local church ia 
a three-manual organ. There are 
three keyboards for the hands and 
one for the feet, called the pedal 
clavier—thus making four com
plete organ» in one.

The programfo r this evening’s 
iservices reads:

John Josey of .-marillo at the 
console of the Tom and Ora Rose 

i Memorial Organ.
Organ: “ Prelude C Sharp Mi

nor,”  Rachmaninoff; "Morning 
Mood,”  G r i e g ;  “ Liebestraum,” 
I-lata,

Hymn: By choir and Congrega
tion-Coronation Hymn, No. 1.

Prayer. Choir Number: "OhGod, 
Our Help in Ages Past," Croft.

Scripture. Offertory: "Grande
Offertorie" IS. Clement), Filby.

Appreciation: Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver.

Organ : "Kamennoi- O i t r o  w,” 
Rubinstein; ’ ’Clair de Lune,"* De
bussy; “ The Bells of Aberdovey," 
Stewart.

Solo: R. Virgil Mott—“ The Holy 
City,” Adams. ,

Organ: First movement of “ The 
Unfinished Symphony,” Schubert; 
"Caprice* Viennols," K r e i s 1 e r; 

“ Voix Celeste," Batiste; medley of 
Negro spirituals, arranged; "The 
Ixird ’s-Prayer,” Malotte.

Dedicatory prayer: Dr. C. 
iAncaster, ¿ian Saba.

Doxology. Benediction.

Suit Filed in 
Texos City Death

GALVESTON —()P| A LaPo 
Tex., father is seeking $16

ul his 16-year-old "'son,

1947.
The suit was filed In 10th 

trlct Court here.
The plaintiff, J. F. Brumley, al

leges that the TexasLClty Airport 
»elicited hia son to buy a $2.50 
ticket to fly in a plane over the 
burning vesael and that "when 
the plane was directly over the 
ship, the Grandcamp exploded, 
causing the plane to/foldup and 
crash several hundred yards from 
the Monsanto plant ”

New Operator 
Of Concessions 
To Be Chosen

The Soil Conservation Service 
will circulate Invitations within 
the next few weeks to bid on 
the operation of the concession 
privileges at Lake McClellan

This action ia necessary and re
quired under policy and procedure 
of the Department of Agriculture. 
All persons and firms who are 
interested in bidding on the opera
tion of these facilities should 
write the Supervisor of L a k e  
 ̂Projects, Postoffice Box 2288, Am
arillo, giving their name and mail
ing address. Invitations will be 
mailed as soon as printed. Full 
instructions and additional infor
mation as to the facilities and 
services required will be furnish
ed

Bert A Howell, who has been

lAkc McClellan eonceaaionaire for 
the pant eight yeara. has informed 
the Sod Conservation District of
his intention to terminate his 
concession agreement for the lake.

Hr,wen realizes the only way 
the public can best be served is
by the concessionaire residing on
the project devottng his full time. 
Consequently rather than to allow 
the public to suffer for his nu
merous business ventures, Howell 
ha* decided to terminate his con 
cession agreement.

Bees in Texos 
Hove Bod Yeor

Nancy Castleberry la visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Truman. Black 
Helen Thoes in Canyon this week.'spent last weekend in Hereford.
1--------—  --------------------- ~ -------------------------- ■ ' • r........... ...  9f

Grapefruit Growers 
Gathering Crops

McALLEN —<JP)— Texas grape
fruit growers are rushing the last
carlots of their 1M7-48 crop to 
market thil Week.

Under regulations of the federal 
fruit fly control project, all grape
fruit must be off the trees by 
Saturday midnight.

AUSTIN - i f  P - It was a bad
year for Tcu ii bees. ,

The United S ta 'o  Prpartmynt 
of Agriculture i «-ported mat: 283,•
U0 colonies on hand July 1 was 

8 percent lets than a year ago
N< w »pm C < i.Iom«-* v.e.e leas .  .

U-.tn half <taec of a ><»i a«* o ExceUior Spring., Mo Aug U
Losses were attributed to queen- *> successful has a specialised syr 

leanness, pois-ming, winier sU" tern proven lor treating rheumatisn 
vatton and IroUh »rthritla that an amasing net

Condfclon of colonies on J u ly  book will be sent free to any reade: 
1 was 82 percent, down 8 percent of this paper who will write for it. 
from a year ago. I The book entitled, "Rheums-

Nectar plants on July $ were tlam,”  fully explains why drugs 
at 72 percent of normal condition, and medicines glye only temporary
down U percent from a year ago. relief and fall to remove the causes

The late freeze tat March and of the trouble.
»ring drouth reduced the early The Ball Clinic. Excelsior 

flow of honey. Springs. Mo., has perfected a
.................. ..  *■ 'specialized system oif treatment

Ducks have an almost telescopic tor rheumatism and arthritis com-

RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF TREATM EN T

eyesight. They can focus 
eyes for near or far vision.

•ral waters and baths This new 
vstem of treatment ia full de- 
r ri bed in the book and tells how 
t may be possible for you to find 
freedom from rheumatism.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may fee the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. For writing 
promptly, the Clinic will send their 
newly combined book entitled, 
■ Rheumatism—Good Health, Life's 
Greatest Blessing.”  Adflreas your 
letter to The Ball Clinjc, Dept. 
2348, Excelsior Bpr

their bined with the world famous min- but be sure to write

The population of Liberia in 
Western Africa includes about 
12,000 descendants of freed slaves 
from the United States.

LEVINE'S Great Buying Power Bring You This Special

24-Piece Service For 6
SILVER PLATED

DINING SERVICE
Regular Value of

—  $5.98 -
Now Only

$ 0 9 8

X

a ji over-plated; stainless steel knife 
bKftJes. Set consists of 6 knives, 6 
forks, 6 tablespoons and 6 teaspoons. 
This is an ideal set for everyday use to 
helfl you preserve your better silver
ware.

(Downstairs Store)

Only • llttls more 

than 12c for each place 

Worth at least 39c Buy 

aororal sots during 

Dollar Day and aava.

4-pc. Solid Pecan
• • BEDROOM SUIT:E

1
1

. . .  in fine suntan finish—expertly constructed, con
sisting of vanity with large round plate glass mirror, 
chest, poster bed and bench.

Regular $259.50

DOLLAR D A Y .................. $ 198»

LOOK! TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS ON

Al The TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Famous Male#

SOFA BED
i

. . . in fine quality rose 
floral tapestry — complete 
with fringe trim.

Regular $159.50 

Dollar Day

*98“
SAVE

All Wool Faca

GLAMORUG
Fringed Ends 

Beautiful .Patterns

$2995
DOLLAR DAY

Large 4 pc. Modern Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE
. . .  with drop center vanity, panel bed, chest robe with 
mirror door and bench. Vanity and chest, mirrors are 
full plate. _r , ’’

Regular $389.50

DOLLAR DAY $219 »
Mr. & Mrs.

• CHESTS
With Large Plate Glass Mirror 

Regular S249.40

DOLLAR DAY . . . . $18950

Modern Bleached Mahogany

BEDROOM SUITE
. .  . at its best. Oversize plate glass mir
ror on vanity. Extra large chest, bed and 
bench.

Regular $329.50

DOLLAR DAY -------5°s249

Solid Oak, 4-pc.

BEDROOM SUITE
6-drawer vanity and 5-drawer chest, 
large poster bed and bench: All mirrors 
are fuU plate.

Regular S249.50
$ 1 7 0 5 0

DOLLAR DAY . 1 1 3

18th Century Mahogany

BEDROOM SUITE
f

. . .  beautifully finished and finety of de
sign. Vanity, panel bed, new commode 
type chest and bench. Mirrors are full 
plate.

Regular $179.50

DOLLAR DAY . . . $1 4 9 5°

y /j|

4^^ I

Solid Walnut 4-pc.

BEDROOM SUITE
. , . from one of our finest suppliers. Graceful poster 
bed. large 7-drawer vanity, chest and bench — all in 
the finest 18th Century styling. All mirrors are full 
plate.

P”,
Regular $585.00

DOLLAR DAY $449»

5 ONLY

BASSINETTES
j  Slightly Damaged 

DOLLAR DAY

Beautifully Styled Mahogany

_ _ _ _ _ _ BOOKCASES
Three Sizes To Select From

* 2 0 "  Regular $39.50 

. 2 6  Regular $49.50

• 3 2  R e 9 u lo r  * 4 9 -5 0

n o w  $2 9 .5 Q  

n o w  * 3 9 .5 9  

n o w  * 3 9 .5 1

4-Pc. Modern

BEDROOM
SUITE

. . . in walnut finish—van
ity, bed, chest and bench.

Regular SI 19.50 1 

Dollar Day

$98»

LARGE SIZE

R A N G E S
White Porcelain Divicjpd Tops

>$ ■ • _ ,
Full Oven & Broiler with Oven
Control. Regular $192.50

DAY
ONLY »159»

Large 4-Pc. Modem

REDR00M 
/ SUITE

. . . walnut finish — extra*
size vanity, chest,. large 
poster bed and bench.

-Regular $189.50
DOLLAR DAY

H6950
1
■

W IT'S COOL 
AT

THE TEXAS

—

USE YOUR CREDIT— "IT'S GOOD HERE"

Texas Furniture Company
'Duality Home Furnishings

TERMS 
ADJUSTED 

TO SUIT 
Y O U
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Mrs. Leon Meason Is the 
Former Patsy Ruth Wright

■
-

*
,

*■* w u  an under 
merchant. (j 
a combinatioi ‘ 
small towns, 
ware
and the h « jj 
. . » ParAVj 
was a ihl 
and d‘ r 
dictun1 _ 
you

THAT PRICE DISCIPLINE —Noticed in the paper the other day 
•re a psychiatrist blamed the old-fashioned form’ of discipline for 

the thwarted personalities of today . . . -said you could bet that the 
sneaks, thieves, and shrinking inferiors in today's society were the 
products of too-frequent "whuppin's" behind the old wood shed. It 
sure makes present day parents wonder which way to turn next . . 
with progressive education, the kids tear the house apart and the 
parents go nutty and with the old-fashioned methods .the parents.stay 
sane and the kids go nutty . . quien sabe? . . .  all of which brings
to mind a stbry that Papa used to tell. It. seems that Papa’s father 

;er (they call ’em morticians, now» and a hardware 
ropos of nothing whatever, it is not unusual to find 

undertaking parlor-furniture store ip most Midwest 
it is uncommon to find an undertaker in the hard- 
Anyhow, the funeral parlors occupied the basement 
e store and living quarters were on the first floor 

reached an age where staying out after ten at night 
jr thrill . . . now. Grandpapa was not an indulgent parent 
iroved highly of his son's conduct, so he laid down the 

_t the doors would be closed at 10 p. ia nightly, and “ if 
to sleep under your own roof, you'd better be in by that 

ry  to what -idder folks might think, hurtian nature 
, and Papa, like any youngster today, took the remark 

rge grain of i salt But, sure enuf, when he returned one 
«  doors were locked fast. Papa wasn't to be outfoxed, so he 
to enter through the basement . . this took courage and

__ __ king back. He crawled through the window, and held his
breath while his eyes became accustomed to the gloom . . .  he 
stealthily edged his way toward the stairs . the coffins, standing 
row on row, seemed to keep pace with his faltering footsteps . . . 
then, his straining eyes discerned a body rising slowly, slowly, slow
ly from one of the caskets . . . as he made a nightmarish effort to 
urge his legs to faster speed, the body spoke: "Young man, as you 
pass yon window, will you close it? There’s a draft in here.”  Papa 
said he lost ail consciousness until he reached his room and was hud

' s  died under the covers vibrating with fear. Then he thought he heard 
the door to his father’s room, open quietly, and the springs groan 
slightly as his father lowered himself into bed . . . there may have ; 
been a soft chuckle. . . . Anyhow, for Papa there were no more: 
evenings out after curfew, and this was definitely of his own choos
ing • • •

PAMPA p!fcNORAMA—In honor of Doris Shackelford. Joe Lus- 
combe'a bride-to-be, the Texas Company employes held a watermelon 
party Friday . . . saw Libby and Sturgeon Roland are back to itay 
in Pampa, and we say welcome, we're glad you're back . . 
proudest person in town- Dr. Ashby.-over losing 20 pounds 
May I please have the formula? . . . envy the George Scotts,
ing Colorado these days . . . one of the nicest persons -Mrs
Baldridge , . . OVERHEARD Bill Fraser telling that when Clyde 
Fatheree sold to Tom Perkins, It made him the oldest man in business 
ia Pampa. • • •

IMPERSONATION—when Pampa boosters tried to pull a fast 
one on Jljnray McCune this week by introducing him .as Monte, Hale 
(Western movie star to be here Rodeo Week! the joke boomeranged 
when Jimmy walked up to the mike, tipped his wide hat, and said: 
•'Howdy, folks,”  and loped away . . .striking similarity-father and 
daughter Harry and Virginia Kelley—even to the Irish wit . . . 
storktpattng? — the Bobby Karrs? . . . glad to hear Betty Juillard’s 

n i t  home now recuperating from a recent operation and doing nicely 
. . . "Blackie,”  pet dog and constant companion, now has a new rival 
—the Ted Eads are the proud parents of an heir . . . surprise for the 
Pampci boosters to find the smiles of Mrs. Red Wed gg worth and 

1̂  Mrsi Fred Thompson waiting in Amarillo to greet them . . rumor

T lit

W o m a n s  P a g e
PampA News. Sunday, August 1.1941 PAGE U

Home Demonstration Clubs 
Hold Annual Family Picnic

The dray County Home Dem-charge of planning the entertain 
onat ration Clubs held their an- ment w a s  compose« of Mrs. 
nual family picnic in the Palm Savage, Mrs. V. SmithVf Hopkins

— " ggfe ’ n  - - - - -  - — , o .  (i.\8n

Pat Walker, Joe Griffin 
Exchange Nuptial Vows

jr jjfy

Room last Thursday evening with 
7* men, women and children pres- 
ent.

After the supper of f  r I e d

the
' • • ■ i l. tour- j.- ? 
s. Bus! m

....m
*

?

Miss Patsy Ruth Wright, daugh
ter of Mr. and' Mrs. Milton C. 
Wright, Phillips Camp. was. mar
ried on July 18 to Leon Meason, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Burgess, also of Phillips Camp. 
The wedding took place in Lefors 
at the residence of the Rev. Dan

Mrs. Leon Meason
Belts, who performed the single

X It that Cliff Braly h>s purchased a new house, on Christine 
out swimming recently were two cute Carols—Carol Hughes and Carol

Lyndelle Smith 
Feted at Shower

J&Uler—being properly chaperoned by Louise Dunn 
ahow enthusiasts went over to Amarillo this weekend—getting in the 
mood f6r our own show, I guess . . . H. I,. Iwdrlck told Rotary this 
Week about B. A. Norris’ nine-year stay in Pampa—"He must be a 
good man,”  H, L. said, "to be able to think up something good about 
•verjf one that dies.”  . . . saw "Pinky" Vineyard introducing his 
son, Howard, 'around town . . . Howard will work with Papa in the 
tfcmshtne Dairy . . . golly. If they could bottle that personality they'd 
sell out In no time . . . the Raymond Harrahs, with Raymond, Jr., 
are celebrating their silver wedding anniversary iivColorado Springs 
today. .

Miss Lyndelle Smith of Abi- 
Pampa horse jlene, bride-elect of Floyd Hatcher 

of Pampa, was complimented Fri
day evening at a reception and 
miscellaneous shower given by 
sextette of hostesses in

ring ceremony 
The attendants were the parents 

of the bride and the bridegroom.

Club and Mrs. O. G.\ Smith of 
Worthwhile Club.*

Merten Club, with an attend
ance of 11, won the prise for the

chicken, salads, and all the ac-' Hugest number present. O t h e r * v « ;f
companimenls complete with var
ious kinds of pie and cake, was 
served the Recreational Committee 
of the Club Council directed the 
entertainment of the evening.

Mrs. Vern Savage of Hopkins 
Club introduced the games and 
stunts. Lefors Club won a prise 
for directing a relay game in 
which candy life savers w e r e  
passed along a line of persons, by 
means of tooth picks held in the 
teeth.

Hopkins Club was awsrded the 
prise In *  stunt contest. The 
winning stunt was a "style ahow" 
demonstrating the resourcefulness 
of members of Hopkins Club in 
creating the latest " P a r i s i a n  
styles" of millinery from only 
those materials as can be obtained 
In the'average farm kitchen or 
barnyard.

One of the games was an ex
hibition of modern roping tech
nique in which Mrs. Siler Hopkins 
of Hopkins Club "roped and tied 
her calf”  in record time.

Merten Club staged a h o o p  
jumping contest, the results of 
which proved conclusively t h a t  
men jump through hoops faster 
than women and that most of the 
men jump head first.

Lefors Club presented a chorus 
of .mixed voices in a faithful 
demonstration of the "The Lost 
Cord,”  which remained lost until- . . .  ----- —  -  .. i -ora. wnicn remained lost untaThe bride wore a atreet-length it wag finaIly found in the homf

„̂ a■ cvvair tinffti a orincooi-i ncdress of gray with red accessories 
and her corsage was of red carna
tions.

The young couple will be at 
home at Phillips Camp, Pampa, 
where he is employed with Phil
lips Petroleum Company.

The bride attended school In 
Pampa and was a member of the 
Glee Club and School Band.

The bridegroom- is a graduate 
of Pampa High School.

demonstration agent’s pocket.
Merten Club put on a skit 

depicting the production of the 
old-fashioned movies. The “ photog
rapher," the "director," the “ crit
ic”  and thf "acript reader”  were 
all there. The cast consisted of 
the usual characters of the early 
20th Century melodrama with the 
villain represented as the worst 
type of human "woW.”

The Recreational Committee In

clubs represented were Bell, Hop
kins, Lefors and Save Your Time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T h o m a s  
and their daughter and Miss Vera 
Rigdon were guests.

Earp-Gill Vows 
Exchanged in 
Simple Ceremony

In • simple but beautiful cer
emony performed Saturday, J u l y  
24, at 5:30 p. m. Mrs. Nelle Gill 
of this city and A. J. Earp of 
White Deer were united in mar
riage.

Tht nuptial rites were read In 
the home of the ' Rev. and Mrs 
K. Douglas Carver, close friends 
of the bridegroom. Rev. Carver 
was the officiating minister,

Mrs. Carver, pianist, played "My 
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice,”  as a 
mimical background for the serv 
ice.

Mrs. W. E. Jordan was matron 
of honor and Mr. Jordan was 
best man.

The bride wore a fall dress of 
black crepe with black accessories 
and a corsage of pink carnations.

Mr*. Carver wore a black and 
white print silk dress and her 
corsage was of white carnations, 
and Mrs. Jontan wore a black 
dress with black accessories and 
a corsage of pink carnations.

f
* #

*

«

/

of Mips Betty Mosley, 922 
Co-Hwstesses with Miss M o s l e y  
were Misses June Hanks, P 
Groninger, Elva Jean Anderson 
and Mesdames Cecil Collum and 
A. B. McPherson.

In the receiving line with Miss

Mrs. Earp Is a daughter of Mrs. Omiat, officiating, 
W. H. and the late Dr. Williams 1
and until a short time ago she 
owned and operated a * grocery 
store in Pampa.

After the bedding Mr. and Mrs.
Earp took a short wedding trip.
They are now residing at 328 N.
Fauikner in Pampa. After Sept.
IS they will be at home twelve 
miles southwest of Pampa where 
Mr. Earp is engaged in wheat 
farming.Ables-Keichum Vows Exchanged in 

•• Sunday Afternoon Church Ceremony j une Sandersls
FIESTA TIME- Been In the back of the closet all week digging ¡Mosley were the. gueqt of honor 

out faded shirts, oversized blue jeans, and red bandanas trying to ¡and her sister. Miss Billy Jean 
rig up an outfit for next week*. . . with all those flags up, and the Smith, who will be maid of honor 
stores loaded with Western regalia, I ’m ready to unlimber Ol’ Paint!at the wedding -on September 2, 
and get in trim , . . already Rye noticed several in Western garb, ¡and Mrs. Wilson Hatcher, mother of 
and they look simply wonderful . . . was telling Jane and Jack Ben- j the honoree's fiance.

Miss Pat Walker, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary t .  Walker, 1314 E. 
Frederic, became the bride of Joe 
B. Griffin, son of Mrs. C. B. 
Griffin of Wheeler, on July 15.

Vows w e r e  exchanged in a 
double-ring ceremony at 8 o ’cloc 
in the evening with J. P. Cren 
shaw. minister of the Church of

A. the hom 
i- 214 N.

Conway, were united tn marriage 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
July 25, In the home of the

in tha same and Jane Informed me that theirs is no costume . j The honoree's corsage was of i * { ¡ ^ ^ ' . t e ' ^ f a m n i T .
ey ’rs one of the few that wear such riggin every day . . .  Id  do white and pink carnations t i e d ; .

It too, If I looked as cute as Jane . . . speaking of clever costume*, [with silver ribbon, Miss B i l l y  " reMiss
' I  was down on the street Tuesday when the boosters came In . . . Jean Smith’s Was of white carna- 

the square dance team has gray shirts and skirts to match, and It [lions tied with blue ribbon and 
, 4»eems that each girl made her partner’s shirt . . .  that’s pretty good [Mrs. Hatcher’s was of pink carna- 

•awln’ . . . now, If I can only get my feet in last year s hoots.

POESY — .
Love Is lik i an onion 
You taste it with delight.
And when It’s gone, you wonder 
Whatever made you bite.

FAITH, HOPE, CHARITY—A kiss la a peculiar proposition.

tions tied with blue ribbon.
The receiving rooms were dec

orated in pastel colors and the 
lace-covered refreshment t a b l e  
was centered with an arrangement 
of mixed «ummer flowers. 

Refreshments consisting of cake, 
Of punch, and pastel colored mints

 ̂ no use to one, yet absolute bliss to two. The small bov gets it for WfT* »erved The rectangular sheet

t

nothing, the young man has to lie for it, and the old man has to buy |cake decorated In p a s t e 1
It; tie  baby’s right: the lover's privilege, and the hypocrite’s mask. lL'olored , ower* *nd bor* the in'

PANHANDLE —(Special)-M iss Rev. James Todd, minister of 
Marjorie Abies, daughter of Mr. First Christian Church, f r -  H f j n f t j ' p n  a f  
and Mrs. Joe Abies, P a n t e x formed the single-ring ceremony U .U 1 1 U 1 C U . QJ. 
Village, and Don Ketchum, son jin front of the flower-decked fire- 
of Mr and Mrs. F, E Ketchum. [place.

Miss Nita Ketchum, sister of 
the bridegroom, furnished th e  
nuptial music.

Miss Janice Caldwell, the bride’s 
only attendant, wore a blue street- 
length-dress. Romen Homen served 
as best man.

The bride, given i«i marriage by 
her father, wore a white street 
length dress with white accessories 
and a white carnation corsage. She 
carried a white Bible.

Mrs. Abies wore a black dress 
and accessories and Mrs. Ketchum 
wore a brown ensemble. B o t h  

[ mothers wore white carnation cor
sages. «

Following the ceremony,

to a married woman, hope; and to an old *‘ :r'pLon ,of V't*. of V*’ r  bride-elect and the bndegroom-to-To a young girl, faith; 
maid, charity. IV  -'7... .—

Charitably, hopefully, and faithfully yours,
PEG O' PAMPA.

L e i*  Plan a Bedrooij Around You( Suggests 
[.#* Furniture Style Conspultant, Mary Adam

\ f

moat neglected room in the house 
has been a mystery for years. 
Other rooms have, in far too 
many homes, received all the at 
tention. . .the living room, invit
ing and comfortable; the dining 
room glowing with hospitality; 
even the kitchen, spotlessly mod
em. But the bedroom — most 
intimate room In the house -  has 
all too often been neglected — a 
catch-all for cast-off furnishings 
from ether rooms in the house: a 
room so lacking In cheer and 
com f?it that subconsciously ' we 
atav oat of it except during those 

■8 t r tUHlIy required fm -stT-rp 
And yet. according to Mary] 

Adam, well-known style consult
ant, there Is no fundamental rea
son for this neglect. Your bed
room. says Miss Adam, is the' 
most Intimate room in your house 
.  . .A room in which the cafes of 
the d4ty are laid aside, a room 
where confidences are exchanged 
and qBarrels washed away, a hav
en of stflitude when you want to 
be alone. Such a room, says Miss 
Adam, should be planned around 
your own personality. Your bed
room la your background 1 and 
should reflect your own activities, 
your particular enthusiasms and 
good taste.

The practical wav to plan your 
bedrodm 1» to start with your 
floor Ban. Decide upon tha num
ber of pieces you »can place in 
your loom moat conveniently. A 
crowded room never giyfk the 
feeling of serenity and 
which a bedroom should have. 
Consider your activities. Do you 
like to read and study? To sew? 
Or just relax and dream? Do you 
have the apace necessary for thal 
prised desk, the antique aewing 
table, the chaise lounge? Whsi 
can you do with a tiny room ? 
The right floor plan will guide 
you tn solving your particular 
problem.

In starting your decorating 
adhenas. It is well to consider 
your daposurc to sunlight. Does 
the mm Stream la your windows 
ia tha la m in g , or glow scrltty

ik e

had[
in mind for years.

Or perhaps you wish to build 
your decorating scheme around 
the colors in a cherished picture 
or painting. But keep in mind

be.
Miss Mosley, Miss Anderson, 

and Mrs. McPherkon served the 
refreshments. Miss Hanks a n d  
Mrs. Collum were in charge of 
the gift d i s p l a y  and Miss 
Groninger was in charge of the 
guest book.

Music was furnished by a record 
player.

Participating in the shower were 
SB friends of Miss Smith.

Nuptials Read - 
For Texas Couple 
In Tucumcari

The marriage of Miss F e r n  
Phillips, granddaughter of Mrs. 
J. E. Hunt and the late Mr. Hunt, 
pioneer residents of Clarendon, 
Tex., to Harry John Dulaney, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Harry L. Dulaney 
of Pampa, was solemnized June 
29 in TUcOiUcSrt, W., M Vows 
were exchanged at 7:30 in the 
evening by the Rev. Gilbert M. 
Eastman in his home.

Mr and -Mss. Glen Dulaney of 
St. Louis. Mo , uncle and aunt 
of the bridegroom, attended the 
couple.

Mrs D u l a n e y  received her 
schooling In Amarillo, in Loving- 
ton—N;— Mr;— and— in—Clarendon, 
Tex. She is now employed by

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Powell wera 
the bridal couple's attendants.

For her wedding Miss Walker 
chose a beige colored dress with 
Balenciago accessories. She wore 
a feather half hat In beige and 
Balenciago shades and her ebraage 
was of red rosebuds.

She carried out the tradition of 
Wearing Something old, new, bor
rowed, and blue.

Following a wedding trip to El 
Paso, JuAl ezTHexico, and Carlsbad, 
N. M., they bridal couple estab
lished their home at 204 Texas 
Ave„ Pampa.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School and haa work
ed for Furr Food Store. She is 
now

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Griffin
Miss Walker w&a honored short

ly before her marriage to Mr.. 
Griffin, by a groug of six hoatoa*-
es who gave a reception and 
miscellaneous shower for bar in 

home of Mrs. O. E. Stevens, 
Gray. Co-hostesses with

Mrs. Stevens were M e a d a j e a  
C. E. Powell, Q B Beavers, T. C, 
Kitchens, Jr., and Missea Billta 
Stevens and Betty Lambaraon. 
Guests called between the hour« 
of. 7 and 9 o'clock.

Decorations in the entertaining 
rooms of the Stevens home were 
carried out in a color scheme of 
blue and silver and featured blue 
Esther Reed daisies and #T lV -#r 
candles.

The blue and white tea 
W hich “Were served Wttlf 
repeated the colors with the in
scr ip tio n , "Pot and Joe.”  T he- 
punch was poured by Mias Frances 
Nell Walker. , j

Mias Stevens was In charge e< 
the guest book.

The honoree was presented withBridal Shower
Miss June Sanders, bride-e -  ------------ ----------

of Warren Junes, was honored *t ‘ "  Wheeler and in California He I Walker, mother of tha 
a pre-nuptial shower on T u e s d a y , ^« rved In the Armed Forces from (honor, and Mr«. C. B. 
duly 20 The affair was in the J»<0 to 104« and was holdinv the k -s ,™

Arkansas Girl Is

Douglas Bailey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Bailey of Pampa, and

that colors can make your room p _ : J a n l  D a r n n n n  
look large and spacious, or small C r i f l e  01 r 3 1 I ip a n
and crowded, and above all the 
effect in a bedroom should be 
soothing and restful.

In choosing your furniture, you 
may wish to retain certain pieces 
of furniture which hold sentimen
tal value for you-adding to them 
arid’ ‘ planning your decorating r oc|< on 
scheme around them. That is cer-1 

traamgfitT

the General Atlas Carbon 
pany in Pampa 

Mr. Dulaney is a graduate of ] sociated with 
Pampa High School and served ;i

a re
ception was held with Mrs. Fred 
Nunnley, Amarillo, a n d  Mrs. 
Wayne Driskill, Panhandle, sisters 
of the bridegroom, serving re
freshments from a lace covered 
table centered wiTh a 'bouquet of 
pastel colored flowers.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will be 
home in Conway.

Mrs. Ketchum is a graduate of 
Panhandle High School and at
tended West Texas State College 
at Canyon. She has been employed 
tn the district agent’b office at 
Pan-Tech Farm for the 

! months.
C°m'| Mr. Ketchum attended Pan

handle High School and is as- 
his father in farm-

d„|i employed at Southwestern | a corsage of blue carnation«. Gor- 
Br"  ^ 'ephone Company. , . gP8 uf whl(n carnation« w.ra

The bridegroom sttendci school!presented to Mrs. Mary F.( 3 St 1 (f /\|  n IV 1 . ■, It; M AS- —
___________ ________  SSik;

Ju!y 20 The affair was in the J jMO to 104« ,„d  was holding the I mothe’r "of the bridegroom-to-be.
form of a reception from 7 to 9 rang of first lieutenant at Uie|
o ’clock and it was held in the time of his discharge.
home of Mrs. A. L. Prlamore. I _ _____  '
1145 Terrace. Mrs. Prigmore was [ 
assisted by her daughter, Betty, | 
and Mesdames Rufe Jordan, Sam |
Batteas. and Flovd Crowe, as co- 
hostesses.

The honoree's chosen colors of

About 50 friends of the h¡ 
I participated in the Blower.

three years overseas with the U. 8. 
Navy. He was a business adminis
tration student the .past year at 
North Texas State College, Den-

ng and ranching near Conway.

blue and white were used through
out the rooms, in the table dec
orations and refreshments. T h e  
lace-covered table was centered 
with an arrangement of b l u e  
and white daisies guarded by four 
tall blue tapers in crystal holders 

Mr*. Crowe poured the punch 
which was served with cookies 
and blue and white mints The 
napkins bore t h e  Inscription, 
"June and Warren.”

Mrs L. W Sanders, mother of 
at the guest of honor, and Mrs 

A C. Jones, mother of M i s s  
Sanders' fiance, were presented 
with corsages of white daisies. 
Miss Sanders was presented with 
a corsage of white Shasta daisies 
and blue delphinium.

Miss Prigmore registered t h e  
guests ih a blue and while bride's 
*book and Mis* Virginia Jones had 
charge of the gift*.

About forty f r i e n d s  of the 
honoree participated in the shower.

Miss Sandy, Mr. Griffin 
Are Unifed in Marriai

talniy True af tiAmifonat piece» 
which can be enhanced by dell 
cate colors, dainty ruffled cur 
tains,

Miss Eldean -Jenkins of Little |*on. He is employed by the Phit- 
Rock, Ark., daughter of Mr. andjUp* Petroleum Company, Pampa. 
Mrs. C. H. Jfnkins of Biscoe.l Mr and Mrs. Dulaney are re
prit., -were married at Littlel*idin* »< »23 8, Cuyler, Pampa.

July 8. The marriage 
vows were exchanged at 7 o ’clock

Miss Russ Is Married to Teacher of 
Agriculture; to Live in Quitaque

In the
Burgess: pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Little Rock per- 

or perhaps an important | formmg the ceremony tn his 
panel of wallpaper to-set off your;gtudy Han WM man
prized poster bed. | Mr Bnd Mrs Bailey are making

Or perhaps you are one of those hom(, „  PampR
lucky people who can start from ■ ■ ....... ____ i
scratch and have your choice of-
traditional or modern, or a blend r r* l r i  • t■ T h e  S ocia l“of both. Perhaps you can 
with your bedroom and earry the 
theme throughtout your home 
with some beautiful flexible group
ing of furniture. . rearranginp 
the many pieces as your fancy 
dictates. In planning the back
ground for the new, simple, well- 
designed functional grouping, you 
can give free rein to your imagin
ation in the choice of unusuai 
fabrics and colors.

Marv Adam’s  latest booklet Is 
entitled "Let's Plan * Bedroom 
Around You.”  which dwella upon 

leisure Mtch bedroom decorating problems 
aa these. Mary Adam la style 
consultant for a furniture concern 
in Louisville, Ky , and her book
let gives many new and helpful 
ideas to the planning of bedrooms 
as personality setting*.

Betrothal Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Staley of 

Lefors announce the engagement 
and approachtng marriagr of their 
daughter, Jbannr, to H a r o l d  
Sims, also of Lefors.

The wedding will take place at 
8 o'clock tn Uie evening, August 

____________________ **,
ERentoon? Do .you 1 The Rev. N. t .  Daniels win 

checriui colors or m ore, p«rfoi m the ceremony in th e

Mrs. Little Is 
Honored at 
Farewell Party

C a l e n d a r
MONDAY

Istfor» Honirt DcwfinutritloH Club 
with Mm. I. K. IVtemtin.

7:#0 JmkIp Short YW A of F im i Bap- 
tf*< Churi'h In h<im« of Mr* Cecil 
C o lt « » . 425 S . W M rf« . *rc

tin* aahed to hrinft un«d clot hin*
VVeiib̂  I ' l l ,  * p rv h V 7»nTld o f F 1mt I f l l f l l t t U r d  « U ltC M C l t lfc l  . .  # ,
« w -  C t  In 'him" .d Mr. card, were tiny maps of Texas ^ T ^ ' I ' ^ e r y  of Iced tea came

with Lefor. and Abilene marked J  bnUi* " ° ras designation point. Fai. T l^  first t^ la  commlmlorier
The honoree Was presented with '  J h 1 " c o u n t r y ,  Rlchanl 

"hanky" shower at the dose Wfchynd.-r. came from Calcutta 
of the breakfast ¡lo promote black tea. His exhibit

Those attending were Mesdames »• " d*'«^ned In true M o s l e m

If otte«? stori‘ Lefors Church.

infcu> be »cut to needy Kuropeam*
m

Met hodt«t
W . R. F ully . !»*» K. Frnncl*.

TUESDAY
I:U0 Men 9*n litui««* DcmotiNlrntlon 

Club with Mr*. Frank Bailey. 4M S. 
Wtfrer«.

7:*u T hem  Itho Girla Club U» IOOF 
Hall. ^

W C O N C tO A V
i  lW WfmK’ ii^» tiolf Amiodiillon *t 

Count ry < tub.
!»*** F1r*i Rapfbn Ch urv*H# W 

E secutive Roerd m eeting In Cft 
Farli, ear» eldr. to  be followed I» 5» 
by general m eeting with Circle 2 fare- 
Ing refreahmente and Clrele M In 
change o f the program.

2:3* Bell Home DemouMration Club 
with Mra. C*. P . ArrlRgtiu».

TH U RSDAY
7 n* Vfeliekah Ia*Ige In IOOF Hall 
3rd* A merhtt it Ia h Ioii Aumiflnrv 

reputar: xu^ctluy cuuibiiu'd will» d e -  
* ‘ hiugr»«* o f  Mm. Crank

icjaber* ato he pr»r*nt
CRIOAV *

m  Order id Eaptern *tar n  in the Mantmlf Teitipi«*.

tlon of wfflU-efa Iti hom« 
ia n k  I UM K. «Tradeth urged

1J&
í !

The Lefnr* Art and Civic Club 
honored Mrs, Alton Little with a 
"Come as you ar*!’ ’ breakfast 
Wednesday in tn« Community 
Hall. The affair was tn the form 
of a farewell courtesy to Mrs 
Little who will 
for Abilene.

The serving table was attrac
tively decorated with a center-

PANHANDLE — 
Anna Marie Russ, 

an<TMrs

(Special) 
daughter

Erna Russ
ut

Baume■STF
the bride o( Howard Weatherly, 
s o n  of Mr. a n d  Mt-s. L. B. 
Weatherly on July 23 tn 
parlor of the First Baptist Church

Mr Weatherly as best man.
T h e  hrtde. » i v . n  In j

The Rev. Herbert Brown, minister, 
read ,the double ring service be
fore an altar decorated with ferns 
and white gladioli at 10:30 In the 
morning.

Miss Lula Mae Cummings, pi
anist. furnished the nuptial music.

Attending her sister as maid of 
honor, Miss Edna Russ was gown- 

soon be leaving j'>d ln Plnk taffeta, styl-d with 
short sleeves and a net skirt. Her 
bouquet was pink gladioli with 
pings treamer*. Leo Thorp served

piece of dahlias reflected in a j ------------------- -------- =
mirror. Dahlias floating in small M r o r l  T o m ' W n c
Bowls were the centerptecea of the n u w  ‘ « U  1 K 1  y v u >
other five tables. Place cards were Bo(n Back in 1904

bv her father, wore a gown of 
white satin with a net yoke and] 

’j l^ l lo n g  sleeves. Her veil wss flneer-j 
tip length and her bouquet was 
of white carnations with white | 
streamers. t j

At fhe rerenlion, following the [ 
ceremony, refreshments w e r e !  
Serve* from s (nee covered ♦ - rt* | 
with Mrs. Psul Russ, sunl of the 
hride, servjno- fhe ret"- *nd M-«. I 
Anna l;ss Russ and M's. Dem*- 
Russ, al«*er*-ln-l“ w of (he hrld» 
»ervin«’ fhe punch and registerin'» 
the BTiesi.s.

Both Mr. arid Mrs. W'-atberiv 
are graduates of Panhandle Hi^h 
School. Mr. Wealherlv has a d<--! 
tree from West Texas State Col
lege. Oanvon. lie. served t h r r  e.[ 
year« In the TL 8 'Armed Force*

Following a wedding trio---- to
Red River, N M , the couple will 
be at home In Oultaque, where 
he teaches agriculture.

9

rm

Ray Carroth, Elvis Mathis, Bill 
M|[ Smith. Ray Boyd. Clyde Roder ape, 

rn» I». R Spence. Marv Reynold«. 
John Brewer, R*y Jordan, Bud 
Cum be Hedge, R. A. Barron. Eldon 
Carter, Earl Atkinson, H o w a r d  
Archer, Maurice II p h a m, the 
honoree and Mrs. Bill p  a b u r n 
from Louisiana.

style and towering Senegalese, 
dressed In colorful native cos-' 
turne* served hot tea

It happened that the auntmer Mr, 
of 1904 wss the hottest In the 
hlatory of fit Louis. Instead of 
stonning for hot tea the 'crowds 
flocked by to the soft d r i n k  
stands.

As Commissioner Blechynden 
watched he bad ap Idea Why 
not cold tea? He made a atrouy

niinoic Man Weds 
Local Woman

Mr. and Mrs. ÍKoy H. Grillili

o f

aivi Mr*. Melvin E. Hel- 
miek snnounce the marriage of 
their daurhter, -Helen, to James 
Stenhen of Wsukeean, III. T h e  
wedding took place at 3 o ’clock 

iWednesdav afternoon, Julv 28, ln

EARNESTNESS
There ia no substitute f o r  

thunitiefi-fotof, ardent, and sincere brew added curar and thunks of
§¡tre. P"on the hot end thlrstv mob

—Dicken« was flocking to hla tea bar.

ItM
Pampa The bride’s mother- and 
father were the couple’s only at
tendants.

Mr. and Mrs Stephen are re- _  __
ridtrr temporarily at 500 E. Crav- 517 " n  Russell

Pampa.

Miss Helen Sandy, daughter 
Mr*. Johnnie Sandy, 5 17 
lUimiell was married to Itoy 
Griffin, 515 N. Russell, son 
Mr. and Mr*. R. A Griffin 
Woodland, Calif., on July 17.

Vow* were exchanged at 3 
o'clock tm the afternoon ln the 
study of the First Rapttot Church 
with the Rev E. OnygJaa Carver 
performing the single-ring c r r- 
emony.

The. bride was attired in a 
powder blue dress with gold ac
cessories, and her corsage waa of 
white split carnations.

Following the ceremony t h e  
Mr. and Mrs. Gritlin left oil a 
wedding trip to Carlsbad, ,N. M.

of Pampa High School In the Claaii
N. ¡of HMI. She is employed as book- 
H. keep' r at tin- American Steam 
uf (Laundry.

Hr. Griffin spent 29 months in 
service and is now employed at 
the Warren Bradshaw Drilling
Company.

STAIN REMOVAL 
Grass stains on white summer 

shoe* may ha removed, aav eloth- 
ing specialista of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, by flrat 
brushing or »ponging oft tha old 
pulisti, then blushing the stain 
with a solution of sodium perbo
rate or peroxide. Rinse,pero

They have established their home fresh polish. Work rapidly 
*17 N. Russell (ion the specialists, to avoid wet-

The bride was graduated from ting shoes unnecessarily.
/
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Graduates of Panhandle High School 
Are Wed in Evening Church Rites

Light Hearted Embroidery

PANHANDLE — (Special) — 
Miss Mary NeU CallUiam, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr» J. P. Calli- 
ham of Conway, and John Frank
lin, aon of Mrs Charles Franklin

also wearing blue, served as flow
er girl.

Mr* Louie F. Cleek, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a dress of powder blue

S.U»

at Panhandle, were married on taffeta, fashioned like the bride’s, 
July 27. The Rev. George D. York j She carried a bouquet of Picardy 
officiated in the seven o ’clock j gladioli and wore a halo fashion- j 
ceremony which took place in ' < d of the same flowers. M r-s. 
the First Methodist Church. iOdell Williamson, Weslaco, Tex.,

The vdws were solemnized be-1“ «! Mrs. Spicer Gripp. sisters of

¿ 1 2 !ï P a )

TRT A PLASTIC BAG 
New household aid is a trans

parent plastic bag filled with a 
chemical solution which may be 
heated up in boiling water for us# 
as a hot watsr bottle or chilled in 
the freezing compartment for use 
as an ice bag. Chemical solution 
is electrically sealed in the bag

STETTIN MAKES A COMEBACK 
SZCZECIN. Poland —<P>— This 

Oder river port which under the 
Germans was called Stettin is 
doing a rapidly increasing busi

es. Cargo loadings in the first 
five months of IMS totaled 1,000,- 
000 tons. Thai compares w i t h  
781,000 tons loaded during all of 
1M7.

PACK CLOTHES DRY
Clothes will come out of a suit- 
ise with fewef wrinkles if they 

are entirely dry when packed. If 
even slightly damp from a last- 
minute pressing lob or laundering, 
togs will crease badly when folded 
away In luggage.

McWlllAMS SE
• He fix C
• We pick
•  80-hour i 

4M S. Ceyler

STATION

fore an altar decorated with tall 
baskets of white gladioli and an 
archway made festive with enter- 
twining lemon leaves and shaggy 
daisies. Candelabra of graduating 
heights held tall white tapers.

Mrs. Douglas 8mith, organist, 
and Miss J^ne Magee, of Crowell, 
vocalist, furnished the nuptial 
music.

Miss Pauls Faye Calliham, sis- 
ier of the bride, wearing a light

the bride and bridegroom, respec
tively, served as bridesmaids. They 
wore Identical dresses of light 
blue, taffeta fashioned like that 
worn by the matron of honor and 
also carried bouquets and wore 
halos of Picardy gladioli.

George Franklin served ht» 
brother as best man and the j 
groomsmen were Billy Cunning-1 
ham and Hubert Marvel.

Linda Williamson, niece of the | 
bride, wearing a white net formal

¿ H O N K £
d a y

J h vksd/iv

\'r.Si

SAI

LI/
rs

blue formal, and H. B Skelton j an(j a halo 0f white daisies, was 
li|Îitêd the candles. Zeida Mtu rinifbearer 
We«*1— *- ------J-  '  ** • 1

« * ¡ 8 8

Veatherly, cousin of the bride,

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone «7 Pampa, Texas

The bride entered on the arty | 
of her father. Her gown of white | 
satin was designed with a deep 
yoke of old lace and long sleeves, j 
Her finger-tip veil of illusion fell | 
from a crown of seed pearls. | 

A reception /or the wedding J 
party was held in the bride’s

J ’p.tr.iI, « y
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Sewing Machine Exchange
117 N. Fro*t Phone S559

Let us make your old treadle machine into a 
modern electric.
We repair any and all makes.
New electric machines on hand.
Electric portables for rent.
Supplies and accessories for all machines. 

We have on stock the new

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
LET IS  MAKE YOI It BUTTON HOLES

C A W L E Y ’ S

Hu MRS ANNE CABOT ¡hold Interest and are quickly com-
, ___  ___ ____ __ __  ______  Fun’ loving little animals em- pleted you are laying the ground-
home Immediately following the broidered in easy gtitches make ¡work pleasantly and easily for 
ceremony. Refreshments were serv-¡light hearted decorations for tea many happy needlework hours.

towels, breakfast cloths and check- To obtain complete transfer pat 
ed cotton kitchen curtains, ” Katy" jterns and color chart for working 
the Cat and ” Sandy", the Scottie the 7 Kitten Towels (Pattern No. 
are cute,.too, embroidered on crib 5781) and 7 Scottie Towels (Pat- 
cover blocks. "Katy”  Is worked 
in running stitches, while "San
dy" owes his tine coat to outline 
stitches. Little girts are all eager 
to sew "like Mummy" and by 
teaching the simple embroidery 
stitches on designs that amuse,

King Edward 
$23.50

tern No. 5547) send 15 cents in 
Coin plus 1 cent postage for each 
pattern ordered. Your Name, Ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot, (Pampa News), 1150 
Avenue of the Americas, N e w  
York 19. N. Y.

WÄcr can ÿe/¿a
BANK AUTO LOAN

ed from a lacp covered table een 
tered with the attendant's, bou
quets. Miss Jane Magee and Mis 
Ruth Ann Fehr, Nazareth, servei 
cake and punch, while Mrs. Ralp 
Metcalf, cousin of the bridegroom, 
preaided at the guest hook.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Franklin aTe 
graduates of Panhandle H i g 1 
School. Mrs. Franklin attended 
Texas Tech at Lubbock for tw» 
years, where she was a member 
of Ko Shari, Freshman Honor 

¡Society, Junior Council and Phi 
: Upsilon Omicron.

Mr Franklin attended North 
Texas State College at Denton and 
Is now engaged yi farming near 
Plainview, where they will make 

¡their home after a wedding trip 
: to Colorado.

Friends in Need
Through "Licensed Agencies for 

telief in Asia,” some 4,500,000 
Japanese school children are now 
’ecelving daily supplementary food 
ations without which it is doubt- 
ul if they could continue their 
tudies. About one-half of the food 
upplies thus used comes from the 

Protestant churches and church 
>eople of America through their 
igency, Church World S e r v i c e .  
While the next harvest ki Japan 
may somewhat relieve her food 
neeHiq ft is felt that American 
relief will still be needed for the 
children for perhaps some years.

As Advertised in 
BETTER-HOMES & GARDENS

Gorham Chantilly (shown at right) was 
designed in 1895. Inspired by the French 
romantic period of painting, it truly 
debonair. No casualness embarrasses it, 
no formality is beyond it.

Chantilly
$23.00

Y O U  c a n  b o r ro w  h e r e  to  f in a n c e  
y o u r  n e x t  c a r  if y o u  a r e  o v e r  21, 

h a v e  a  s a t is fa c to r y  c re d it  re c o rd  

a n d  c a n  r e p a y  th e  lo a n  c o n v e n i

e n t ly  fro m  in c o m e . Y o u  sh o u ld  a ls o  

h a v e  th e  n e c e s s a r y  d o w n  p a y m e n t  

o r t r a d e - in  v a lu e . Y o u  n e e d  n o t b e  
a  d e p o s i t o r .  C o m e  in a n d  a p p ly .

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service 

Member F D.l.C.

F I N A N C E  Y O U R  N E X T  C A R  T H E  B A N K  W A Y

★  W E , T H E  
W O M E N

HV
KI Til

TULI.LIT

MCA Staff Wilier

The mistakes are made by women 
who don’t realize it is an indi- 

i vidua) problem, thinking there is 
| but one right answer.

Evidently, Mrs. Dewey knows 
I the right answer In her own case,
I Her husband has gone far, and the 
policy she plans to follow during 
his campaign for the presidency is 
the one she has always followed. 
That way appears to work best fo r  
them.

Mrs Thomas E. Dewev has let 
it be known that she will travel 
with her husband during h I s- 
campaign. But she won’t .do any 
speech-making or answer a n y  
politics! questions. She is going 
,o leave the Job of going after 
the highest position in the country I 

i up to her. husband giving h im  
only the quiet support of h e r  

[ presence.
I That kind of choice doesn't come 

only to women married to men in 
public life. It comes to every wife.

II Lvery wife has to decide whether 
she is going to he a silent or an 
sitive partner in her husband’s 
affairs.

Is she going to get behind her 
man and push or is she going to 
stand quietly at his side?

It is one of those questions .to 
, which there is no right answer. 
It all depends on the 1 individual 
woman and on her phrtlcular man. 
HOW TO GET ANSWER

In order to get her answer, a 
woman has to know herself and 

!her husband.
She has to know what kind of 

support he needs most.
I If she understands both herself 
and him, she'll make no mistake.

P E G ' S
Pick-up Barbecue Pit 
Open Day and Night 

512 Maple St.

English Cedscon 
$23.50

Greenbrier
$23.00

Lyric 
. $23.00

VALUES
ONE LÛ T  O F

Girls Blouses
And

DRESSES
\V J. to $3.98, $ Day

r v ,  SI 00 Valut, C l  0 0
; . l . * 1 to $3.98 *

ONE LOT OF
•  Sun Suits
•  Boxer Short* >
•  Pley Suite
•  Boys' Shirts
•  Seersucker Overall*
•  Polo Shirt*

------ ONE RACK OF-------
DRESSES

Values to $0 AO 
$ 1 0 .9 5 ...........  ¿  3 0
Thl* i* Flr*t Quality Mer
chandise . . . ideal far school 
and early Fall Wear. BUY 
NOW AND SAVE1

ONE LOT OF

* Girls' Seersucker $uits
* Dresses and Pinafores
* Ploy Suits

Values to $7.98 J 
$ D A Y ................ 2 PRICE

S IM M O N S
CH ILD R EN S W EAR

A4"Vs Straw Hats
LF PRICE J

5.00 . . . .  50 7.00 . . . . . .3 50
6 00 .........3.00 7.50 . . . .
6.50 .........3.25 10.00 . . . . .5.00

DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS 
FOR AUGUST

* Entire Group 
LADIES' SUMMER HATS

2 . 0 0

Ladies' Dresses 
HALF PRICE

11 95 
14.95

598 22.95 
7.48 29.95

.11.48

.14.98

LADIES' GLOVES
Values from 4.00 to 7.95. Kids 
arid Doe-skins.

1-3 OFF

LADIES' PAJAMAS
Rayons, Cotton, and Seersuckers. 
Pastel Colors.

1-3 QFF

Purses
HALF PRICE

Cotton Gloves 
1.00 Pair

Women's Nylon and Rayon Hose • M J  
HALF PRICE

1.65 ....................83c 1.35 ....................68c
\U

LADIES' SUMMER SHOES
Includes Novy Blue ond White. Brown ond 
white. And all whites. Values to 12.95.

. 6.95

One Group Ladies' and Misses' 
SPORT SHOES

Values to 8.95

4.95

Repricing and regrouping of Summer 
materials for clearance. Dark border rayons; 
printed crepes; few solid color failles.

Values to 1.39

79c yd.

Printed Bemberg 
French Crepes 
Voiles ond Or
gandies. One 
piece 52 in. Jersey

Volues to 1.95

Vi PRICE

Curtains
t. One ond

HALF PRICE

Small Lot. One ond two of a 
kind.

Remnants 
2-3 OFF

lM S.O *yler Phone 3291

STORK HOURS:
» 5 Weekdays§
*-7 Saturdays

M u r f e e ’s
—

I
»

;
6 Yj

\\
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Parent Education 
- Club Announces 
1948-49 Theme

-... - " -T  \
ep’s 
this

A

The Parent Education Club 
which, like moat of the worn- 
club» of Pampa, la inactive 

- aumraer haa announced ita plan 
for next club year. The theme of 
study will be "The Challenge of 
Parenthood "

Thla la the only federated child- 
atudy duh in Pampa. It was or
ganized In January, 1940, under 
aponaorahip of the American Aa- 
aociatlon of Univeraity Women.

1» affiliated with the 
11 of Club» and the 

ration of Women’s 
ith District.

young mother was 
he liked beat about 

she answered. "I like 
V because we all have so 
■  common. You can talk 
h as you like about your 

in and no one elae seems to 
The subject of the club's 

. l«»t year was "Better Homes 
Better Children, 

le of the subjects studied in 
years have pertained to prob- 

A*rm> c t adolescence, the importance

of a balanced diet for families,
scouting, nursery school and »re- 
paring the child for public school, 
clothes, fine arts for chiidren, holi
day preparations, books, home
making. health, and a program on 
federation and one on Texas. 
These are just a few of the prob
lems of family life the club has 
endeavored to study In the past.

Bach season guest speakers have 
been Invited to the club and a 
program on reUgion haa been fea
tured every year.

Twenty active members and
three inactive members belong to 
the club. Members who served as 
officers last season are: president 
Mrs. Ed Weiss, Jr., vice president, 
Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer; secretary, 
Mrs. Gene Fatheree; treasurer, 
Mrs. E. L. Biggerstaff; parliamen
tarian. Mrs. Joe Key; reporter, 
Mrs. Steve Matthews; Council of 
Clubs delegate, Mrs. Charles Cook.

Incoming officers for the year 
1948-49 are president, Mrs. N. 
Dudley Steele; vice president, Mrs. 
Drib Langston; secretary, Mr s .  
Steve Matthews; treasurer, Mrs. 
John Hines; reporter, Mrs. Albert 
Reynolds; parliamentarian, Mr s .  
Ed Weiss, Jr.; delegate to the 
Council of Clubs. Mrs. Joe Tooley.

The club activities for 1948-49 
will open with a breakfast Sep
tember 21.

•  M cKENNEY . 
ON BRIDGE '

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
Americas Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

Tournament players throughout 
the country were deeply grieved to 
learn of the death of Mrs. Evelyn 
Lebhar. wife ,of Bertram* Lebhar, 
Jr., of New Rochelle, N. Y. Lebhar 
is director of aalaa at S t a t i o n  
WHN in New York, and is known 
to New York «port fans aa Bert 
Lee, WHN’s sports announcer. For 
Several years he served the League 
as treasurer. He Is one of the 
League's Life Masters.,

Taking care of the Lebhar fam
ily of five children did not leave 
Evelyn much time to play touma 
ment bridge, but when she did 
play, she usually cams in with a 

— nr ' i n a r -  - ,

«1

*r>

41»

y

V

t • •  male« your vacation

an addod p lea .  !
Friend* will admire your good taste and 

food judgment when you take aloog S. Dresner's 
lightweight luggage in th  ̂popular new 

lu n  Valley or Blue Nile patterns. White rawh 
leather binding on burgundy or blue 

pyroxylin coated canvas. Solid brass hardware 
and new comfort-grip Wedge Lock Handle, 

lee this striking new luggage ensemble today 1

(Uluetraled: 2 pieces a/  a complete S. Dremer ememble in 
burgundy or bine cent al uith lilcer or light blue itripe)

A. — Ladies' Dres-Reb*........................  $42.95
1 . -  Ladies' Matching Overnight C a s e .. $ 2 4 . 9 5

McCarley's
Your Home of Fine Diamonds, Watches A Silverware

1»

¡£=

in any other time. It will need 
more special care.

Brush It befor you wash It. 
If you have a backyard, do your 
brushing outdoors and let the 
hair fly. A good method la to alt 
on the end of a chair and bend 
frotn the waist, then brush hair 
up and away from the acalp.

Two brushes can do a very ef
ficient Job. Use a pocket bristle 
comb brush for t h o r o u g h ! ]  
cleansing your acalp. Roll the 
bristle comb through the hair 
twist and describe a half circle 
with each brushing stroke to re 
move dust and dandruff.

A professional style hairbnis! 
with widely spkeed bristles wil 
reach down to the scalp aw 
cover a good-sized section of It 
with each stroke. ’  Use it aftei 
your bristle comb.

* 1 0 8 3  
« 6 5  
♦ 7652  
» K Q 9 5

A Q 9 7 4 2  
V  1087 
♦ J 10 
* 1 0 4 2

Mrs. Lebhar 
* A J  
V A Q J
♦ K Q 8 4
*  AJ  83

Tournament— Both vul. 
West North East

1 ♦ Pass 3 ♦ Pass
3 N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening—*  4 2*

tbáñe.

will need more frequent 
ings. You’ll have to j

wash

times a week or twice a month. 
It all depends on how dusty, oily 
or how dry It Is.

If you are blonde, don’t hesi
tate to dry your hair in the sun

, Piano luting
Call Ken Bennett

t-S-8-l-R 
or Write to 

Box 1111, Pampa

good score. I recall playing with 
her in a mixed pair event, and 
she got all of the tricks possible 
out of the hand shown today.

She won the opening lead of the 
fou» of spades with the ace when 
East put up the king. Next she 
cashed the ace of clubs and led 
the three-spot, winning In dummy 
with the queen. She led the deuce 
of diamonds from dummy and 
when East played low, Mrs. Leb
har won with the diamond queen 
Then she led the jack of clubs 
and overtook it with the king, 
She wanted to create an extra en
try into dummy.

The five of diamonds was led. 
East went up with the ace, de
clarer played the eight-spot, sav 
ing the four for an entry into 
dummy. East came back with the 
six of fepades and Mrs. Lebhar 
played the jack. West, having no 
entries, thought for a moment and 
then played low, hoping that his 
partner could get in and lead an 
other spade.

Now Mrs. Lebhar cashed the 
king of diamonds and led the four 
spot over to dummy. This made 
it possible for her to take the 
heart finesse. She was aure that 
West did not have the king of 
hearts. When her Jack of hearts 
held, she had the club for an 
entry to dummy to take another 
heart finesse, making six-odd and 
a top score on the hand.

Prompt Cash Loans
Auto — Personal — Signature 

Convenient, Confidential 
C-ourteous Service

American Credit Co.
824 8. Cuyler

Phone 80S Roy I owls. Mgr

But if you nrs brunette
avoid sun bleach, 
habit of drying it

and want to 
(font make a
In the 'sun.

You can learn how to set your 
hair in pincurls by watching youi 
hairdresser next time you pay a 
visit to the beauty salon. Notice 
particularly whether she makes 
the pincurls in nines or sixes or

both, 'me dii et nun of lue rsuip« » * » « , uuiiuaf, nasuti L
determines which way your wave 
will go. so setting the pincurl In 
the right direction will make a 
smoother coiffure.

One of the world’s largest ex
tinct volcanic craters la in Hawaii. 
It is 20 miles around and 2720 
feet. deep.

SAFE

Summer Formula 
For Hair Glamor

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Newafeatures Beauty Editor 

Blessed is the summer which 
is so kind to girls who seek 
charm. The formula for beauty is 
free for the taking during the 
warmer months. Air,- sunshine, 
cleanliness and exercise are right 
at your doorstep.

Get your outdoor complexion by 
carefully acquiring a heathful 
suntan without a painful burn. 
Keep yor figure lithe and, lovely 
by swimming, hiking, golfing, 
tennis, bicycling and other exer
cise. ^

Make your hair shine. Wash it 
every day if you like, set it in 
pincurls, dry it in a Jiffy under 
the sun or sunlamp. 8ince hair is 
said to grow faster in summer

DAY SPEC IA LS
Dfft'l miss these big DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS at - - - 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
All merchandise taken from regular stock—bo boro oarly for bottor se
lections. and take advantage of theae vary low price« In this BIG DOLLAR 
DAY cloan-up of all Spring and Summer merchandise.

LADIES' SUMMER SHOES
Make SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES yuor Ant atop on DOLLAR DAY and 
get -  pair nf t h f t  beautiful jummor ahoea at thla give away price. Entire
«lock of ladlea' white, white and brown, etc., in this lot—

Former prices $9.95 to $11,95.
e

Close out speciol, p a ir .............

GIRLS SHOES
Ode big lot of ladiee' and
growing girl's shoes in
■ % 1drone and casual styles— 
broken

DRESS & SPORT
For Women and Girls

You trill want non  
pair of these beautiful «lutes at 
(Ms very low price. Drees and 
«port style« for women and girls. 
Value« to SS.S5. Out they go at

PURSES
Entire stock of ladies' 
white,.white and rad. white 
blue purses. Former prices 
and brown and white and

$ $ $ $ SPECIALS $ J $ $
Dresses Dresses Dresses
$5.00 $8.00

.
$10.00

Blouses Blue Jeans Shorts
$2.00 $3.00 $2.00

T-Shirts Slacks Pedal Pusher
$2.00 ' $4.00 $4.00

Brunch Skirts Skirts
Coats
$5.00 $4.00 $2.00

THE TOGGERY
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

216 N. Russell
r

Phone 207

CALL 6-7-8

YOUR LAUNDRY aid DRY CLEANERS I
“ It’s like new when we’re thru”

309 E. FRANCIS

P E N N E Y ’ S
AUGUST DOLLAR DAY

S W E E P S  S A V I N G S  I N T O  Y O U R  P O C K E T B O O K !

MEN S ALL WOOL
TROPICAL SUITS

FINAL CLEARANCE!
Fine all wool tropical sulta. If we can fit you they are 
youra for—

A little o f  this and a little o f  that—broken lots, aiies and color assortments 
—but well worth an early search throughout the store! Everything you find 
means a saving—because everything you see here has been heavily price-cut!

D O N ' T  M I S S  T H E S E  V A L U E S !

*29
All Wool Tropical Slacks ...................................... .. 8.00

Fins Rayon Summer Slacks .................................... .. 6.00

B E T T E R  S H O P  E A R L Y !

MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS
Sport and Dress Type—fine cool mesh weaves. Dress 
Shirts have Nucrait Collars. All sanforised—tan. blue, 
green and bamboo—

DRESSES

$2oo
MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Famous Towncraft in while 
broadcloth, woven' stripe 
and plain canyon colors in 
end broadcloth—

MEN'S

Knit Union Suits
Fine quality combed cotton, 
2-button shoulder, athletic 
styles. Reduced—

Entire Stock of Summer Dresses 
Reduced For Quick Clearance

DRESSES-00"0"5' royon5
in casual and dressy styles...........
Ï I R F C C r C — bottons in plains, plaids and 
UIiLhwLw sheers, rayon gabardines, rayon 
plain and printed crepes, bembergs, n o w .............

e>-DRESSES — Our finest quality styles
and materials in cotton and rayon ...........................
FQRMALS — Our entire stock of pretty party

dresses reduced to a give-away price o f ..................

$400
$600

$ 8 0 0

$500

S A V E  O N  T H E S E !
MISSES

Rayon Panties
Whit* and taaroso in fin« 
quality novalty rayon knits

3 for
$ ^ 0 0

CHILDREN'S

PAJAMAS
Top quality sanforlsad 
print pitas* cr*p*. Sls*s 
1 to 8—

AND JUST L O O K !

S H O E S !
Large Assortment

WOMEN S SUMMER 
SHOES

MISSES
BLOUSES

AH typ*s in rayons and cot
tons. R*duc*d—

$2oo $300
C L E A N - U P !

Infant Department 
Bargian Table

BLEACHED

FLOUR SACK 
SQUARES

TODDLER BOYS'

Snn Suits
Suspender atyla aborts wfth 
bibs. All sanforlsad. Sis« 1 

to I. Reduced—

X -

Sandals. pumps, ties in white, black, browns, 
rads and green.

Another Large Group

WOMEN'S SHOES
•

All top quality—Leathers, in gpod stylings. Odd 
lota, broken sixes—

Reduced

Toddler's Dra 
Toddler's Sun Suits 

Crawl Abouts 
Playalls 

Blouses - Skirts

$ 1 0 0

Girls Departmeit 
Bargain Table

Girl's Dr 
Girl's Blougaa 
Skirt - Shorts 

Slack Suits—Odd Lots

$ 2 o o
FOR YOUR POCKETBOOK’S SAKE,  GET THE PENNEY BUYING HABIT



OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla. P|
Pampa Nawa. Sunday. August 1.1948

ip Yoo’u t  plowm a SB
gKAifi SA^eT.M AaOR 
IfMHV MOT TRy SOME _  
M*D HOBBY UKE M  
LEAPtMS OFF CUFFS 1 
WITH A HAI^DFUL OF-

PSHAV) !»)H«&NES
By J. R. WILLIAMSOUT OUR W AY A8SÜC0 IDEA 

-THAT I  CANNOT 
RlOE IHM PON*
v w v o o y T H o i

.CHIP IM AND 
1 SEX CM MB

t o a  ?  r d

S T U F F — W E 'R E  / 
T O O  H O T/ NO > 
S T A R C H E S - T O P  
FA TTEN IN G .' n o  
S T U F F IN G  - W E (?E  

TO O  T IR E D .' NO  
S T IM U L A N T S  -- /  

T H E Y  H AVE A  
. LETD O W N -' N O '-  .

LxlUlXti

T w i
etten

WRISSE
x /n &

liúu\í

í ^ O E S ^ ^ - -  
HE REALLY XHiMK

X c?vsm*JAM£
7-31 I S ID E G A N C E S BY GALBRAITH

THE UNBELIEVER

A  OH, GO O D —VOU'PE  
J U S T  TH E TW O STRONG  
► M EN  t  N EED  T O  CARRY, 
. A  D R E S S E R  UPSTAIRS 

r l  F O R  M E  ,— •«*— '

N A PO LEO N DON'T 
WANT 
r ANY

S  IF  YOU \ \  
t  DON'T BU Y A . 
A  CARBURETOR  
C L E A N E R  I L L  . 

„  LET  LO O SE  J  
i  O F  MY EN D  I

A NEWLY - 
PATENTED < 
CARBURETOR, 
CLEAN ER i

HFRt, GIVE MU YEK FAW, NAPOLEON. Ill 
SHCW YOU HOW A REAL PETBCKATWE. 
GETÄ FINGER FYflfVTC.'. SEE, I HÆSSYEB 
FAW ON TW f APE R A> : r. . 11 : • I’ R.MKLE ir w ilM T H IS ß l. ' • .— .—

WHAT 16 ( I  FIGGER IF I  SO SACK TO TH' 6A5 STATION 
SOUR IDEA l WHERE WE FIRST SAW HIM. AN1 TALK T O , 
FOR FIMtHUĜ -i MR. SNELL. T~ ~ i 
THAT S W W ^ R ^ 7 ^ - j ^ 7 T ® | W

w a s h  f  j  i f  r a w „„„.„mi.iV :  , ®i •  i a L ^ T  t

T H F .N  I b U J W  O F F  T H '  P O W D E R

POP /MIGHTN'T HAVE BEEN 
nuCH HELP, FLO /  m  COIN 
V -TO TRY TO SPRING n v

trap a lon e /  j— s

you’d planned to follow
THE STAGE AND, WITH THE 
SHERIFF'S HELP, CATCH 
THOSE ROAD AGENTS /

HE’S DRUGGED, FLO'// AND AY 
JAKE DOESN’T ' DRIVER 
WANT A GUARD VQUIT '  THERE'S 
ON THE STAGE JlNO CREW NOW,
his a e n  p l a n / v ^ . k R ED /, 

TO ROB.' - - '  . f e / 'a  ----

COfYE PRONTO, RED RYDER/ 
STAGE COACH GUARD -  
JUSTCOAE 
FROA JAKE

darlE’S  *■
salo on /  j  T  ry 1 L

"Can’t we borrow enough to go place* on your vacation? 
We could have it paid back by the time you’re ready for 

another vacation!”
B Y  D IC K  T U R N ERC A R N 1V A *

News Analyst
HORIZONTAL n Poultry
1,7 Pictured 7 Rabbit 

radio new» *  Ex ist  
analyst 8 Of the thi

13 Electricity unit 10 Shoe part
14 Interstice llCoagulum
15 The god* i > 2 Head cove
18 All 17 Palm My
19 Lend parcel 1« That thin
30 Sea eagle 21 Emanated
22 Location 2.1 Mourn«
23 Permití 25 Property
24 Mother 2,6 Hebrew
26 Laughter prophet

sound 2T Hindu me
27 Heaps 26 Devotee
30 Creek letlei 29 Meadow
34 Employer» 01 Dutch nt:
35 Car I,"111¿..IV" "L
36 Theatrical

plattorni u
37 Foe __________
36 And (Latin) 15
39 Near ---------------
40 Dry t 20
43 TV hip I ' ! '
47 Out of danper
51 Unit ol length ; Ufe Do
52 Hurry T_l________
54 Hebrew tribe 5T
55 Idolized —-------------
.47 Remuneration
59 Bell tower L * L »e e l^
60 Cubic meter«

VERTICAL 40 Ml H2
1 Gem »tone cl--------------
2 Sheaf
3 T w ir l W
4 F.ye (Scot ) ---------------
5 Priority 5 /

(prefix) t u l- . , !

CARL
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-H Clubbers 
►pen Camp

I annual District On« 4-H 
camp will be held at Lake 

ellan tomorrow through Wed- 
ay, Ralph Thomas, Gray Coun- 
gent, said yesterday 
unpers will include boys from 
Panhandle counties. Thomas 
. Twenty Gray County boys 
attend.

has been appointed 
of the General Com- 

ee as well as Purchasing Com- 
ee chairman. Vic Joyner, as 

.jutt Gray County agent and 
ctar of the county 4-H Clubs, 
been appointed to head the 

h i  shooting.
¡strict One has held annual 
ip  at Lake fJeCSellan's Scout 

ist seven years, 
camping began

In Hutchinson County tn 1WW. 
The following two years '-he camp 
was held at Lake Marvin and at
Lake McClellan since.

In charge of the camp will be 
Knox Parr, district agent, and 
J. W. Potts, state chib boys agent.

Chairmen will Include W K. 
Frey, Wheeler County agent, Sub
sistence Committee; Hugh dear- 
man, Hereford County agent, First 
Aid and Safety Committee; Ralph 
Jones, assistant Wheeler County 
agent. Grounds Committee; Ernest 
Goule, of Stratford, Finance Com
mittee; Martin Gossett, Lipscomb 
County agent, Swimming Commit
tee, and H. E.' Shaham o f  Can
yon, Recreation Committee.

While attending the camp the 
4-H Club boys always work on 
some phase of 4-H d u b  work. 
This year they will hold a rifle 
match.

Melvin Beighle and Floyd Hand 
visited in Amarillo Thursday.

-

Rationing of 
Bath Suits Ends

LONDON —m y- The heat wave 
speeded up t  cumbersome govern
ment process.

Perspiring officials of the Board 
of Trade announced that bathing 
suits will “ come off coupons" 
that is will # e  un rationed—after 
Friday. The original date f o r  
unrestricted sale of bathing suits 
was Aug. 4.

An official said “ the sun melted 
our resistance.”

-  , : Ì " .

GIRDLE THEFT 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. -<*■>- Po

lice are looking for a woman's 
girdle and some boys. The owner 
reported it Was taken from a 
clothesline at her home. As takeh 
down by police, the report added; 
“ I feel sure that boys took my 
girdle to make slingshots with."

DOLLAR DAY
•v>

for

R E C O R D S
. . . . . . . . $|00

N«w records, but 
yesterday's hits!

AT
M E L O D Y  M A N O R

B O O K S
Values to $3.00

$100
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

■<r
MELODY MANOR

i »  V- u  J ♦ , .

MOTHER’S HUG—Walter Colwell. IMS Pam pH city champion of the Soap Bov Derby, gets a big hug 
from his mother, .Mrs. W. B. Colwell, as he receives from J. L. Swindle, of The News, the Nicholas 
Urcystadt Award for his victory. Just above the young girl's head can be seen the boy’s father; 
and to hla left la Ham Luna, who was one of the Lions Club officials at the track. (Photo by Joe 
Tooley and L. K. Tomlin).

PLANES CUT POWER UNES 
TWIN FALLS, Idaho —(A*)— A 

new menace to electric power lines 
in rural areas la the airplane.
Idaho Power Company Diviaion this aeason.

Manager Ralph W. Carpenter re-
porta that low-flying planes en
gaged in dusting growing crops 
have cut power linea five ttmea

To The Voters oi Precinct 3:
I wish to extend my sincere thanks to you 
good people of Precinct 3 who elected me 
again as your County Commissioner. I 
will continue to serve you to the best o! 
my ability.

JANES A. HOPKINS

Pampa Nows. Sunday. August I, I f t f  ”  PACE IS

Paris Slates 
Cotton Day

PARIS, Tex. —of)— In honor 
of ita biggest single money crop, 
Lamar County will have a Cott 
Day this year In Paris.

The county grower who de
livers the first bale from the 
current crop in front of the Part« 
Chamber of Commerce office will 
receive a  substantial premium 
from contributors, plus a cham- 

xiahip cotton belt from The 
Paris News.

Cotton Day, with merchants 
cooperating, will be on the second 
day following receipt of the first 
bale. The bale will be auctioned 
off on the plaaa.

The event Is planned, as an 
annual celebration, with t h e  
championship belt to be passed 
on to the first bale winner each

year.
A. O. (Pat) Mayee, Paris News

publisher, winner of the 1*47 save 
the soil and sa vs Texas plaque
(or outstanding non-farmer, and 
chairman of the agricultural dt- 
vleon of The Paria and Lamar 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
suggested the championship belt 
with The Paria News aa sponsor.

Lamar County produced more 
than 40,000 bales of cotton last 
year, valued at around 18.000,* 
000. Production this year la esti
mated at 00,000 bales, and the 
first bale la expected by Aug. 10. 
First bale last year was Aug. 14.

:n
»NG *

118 South Cuyler

In the best circles during the RODEO—
You'll See Weslerns-Wear from

. > 1 _

Addington Western Store
Phons 3102

f *. you'll be proud to own and wear for a long long
time our fine WESTERN WEAR . . . styled for the 

real TEXAN and the man of the West! We've everything
you need in your size, at your kind of price! 

Visit us during the TOP O' TEXAS RODEO.

Bridles
Blankets • Chaps 

• Men's Lee Rider Pants 
• Also Ladies' Lee Riders

U -

W ärtern

SHIRTS

IBnda sf Rodeo Shirts—In sll colors 
neweft designs.

•  FANCY BELTS

•  TIE CHAINS
•  LEE'S RIDER COWBOY DOLLS

Cowboy
BOOTS

We offer a complete stock of fine 
boots by eu*h famous makers aa 

JUSTIN, FRANK l.EDDY, TEIT- 
ZEL JONES, TONY LAMA AND 

WESTEX

fi

WESTERN HATS
By 8tevena. We have a nice se

lection of 3x Beaver to 7x Beaver 
from which to choose.

Fancy
SADDLES

We now have a most complete 
stork of fancy show saddles — 

everyone a work of art.

W estern

P A N T S
THE famous Lee Rider pent« sre 

available here in every sis«. We 
also offer the Levi-8trause pants.

We can fit you. 1

Six Divorces,
Try Title Suit

A clear title and writ of poa- 
session was awarded to Mrs. Addle 
Mae Lard, and husband, Friday in 
31st District Court by District 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich. The 
judgement was rendered in the 
try title suit of Mrs. Addia Mae 
Lard, and husband, versus Mrs. 
Linnie Gossett, and husband, on 
the west half of Section 111 In 
Block M-2 of the B S & F Rail
road Company surveys of Gray 
County.

The Court also granted six 
divorces, all on charges of cruelty.

A divorce decree was awarded 
to Annie A. Rickman frorti D. C. 
Rickman. The couple waa mar
ried in July, 1928, and separated 
in June, 1948.

F, W. Owens won a divorce 
from Adelia Beres Owens after, 
less than six months of married 
life. They were married in April, 
1948, and, separated in June.

A divorce was granted to Helen 
Head from F.arl W. Head. Plain
tiff a petition stated they were 
married in October. 1948, a n d  
separated in June, 1948,-

Marrled in February. 194*. and 
separated in March, 1947, Floyd 
R. Brown was granted a divorce 
from Myrtle Brown.

A decree of divorce was granted 
to Willis J. Trautwrm v e r s u s  

' Mavis Isiralne Trautwehi. They 
were mauled In June, 1944, and 

¡separated in June, 1948.
A divorce judgement was made 

final Friday fur Leonard Cockrell 
¡from Margaret! Cockrell. T h e  
c o u p le  w a s  m a r r ie d  J u ly .  1944,

i  and separated In June, 1948.
At the close of court business 

Friday, Judge Goodrich recesaed 
Gray County 31st District Court 

! until September for the Court s 
¡three-weeks vacation. The la  at 
week of August 81st D i s t r i c t  
Court will reconvene In Miami, 
and later reconvene in G r a y  
County in September.

Boom-Day Sheriff 
Dies in Arkansas

I R Allen Hancodk, 7«. veteran 
i South Arkansas peace officer and 
boom-time sheriff of Union Conn- 

ity, died In a fire that ravaged his 
¡home in FI Dorado, Ark . last 
week, relatives here learned.

Mrs. Hancock, clad only in her 
night clothes, was able to escape 
through a window. They were 
alone in thy house at the time.

Firemen found the body of the 
former sheriff on the floor of his 
bedroom and believed he may have 
suffered a heart attack or was 
overcome by smoke in attempting 
to escape the flames.

Horn at Marysville in 1872, Han
cock, uncle of Mrs. John Evans, 
22* N Nelson, spent his entire 
life in Union County. He spent 
more than 40 years as FI Dorado 
city marshal, .Union County sheriff 
and deputy during the moat lurid 
period in Union County history.

He was serving as sheriff in 
1921 when oil was discovered in 
El Dorado and the city and county 
were overrun with boom follow
ers. vagrants, slick promoters, anil 
seasoned criminals, the El Dorado 
Timea reported.,

When his term as sheriff ex 
plred in 1924. he becHmr a team
ing contractor Then he returned 
as deputy sheriff and served from 
1929 until 1948, when he retired.

Funeral services were held in 
El Dorado last Sunday.

All Wool Western
S U I T S

For you cowboys who wish to real
ly dreas up we offer the HX)% 

wool Western auits at prices that 
will fit your budget.

ADDINGTON W ESTERN STORE
119 South Cuyler "Western Needs of All Kinds" Phone 2102

Bsavrye - mill . -u, cuan-yw. . - -r/ v ^ K i M  ^OMa^v/.-vvr pwrA)r,

Marriage Licenses
Licenses to wed were granted 

yesterday In th» office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to:

Warren A Jonea and June 
Sanders.

Elmer L. Vassaur and Myrtle 
L. Flare.

Carl Johnaon and Roae Mary 
Bonner,

A license to wed was granted 
during the weekend to Ltlbert 
lyon Howell and Fatricia L e e  
James.

Realty Transfers
Rribert E. Wright and wife to 

James O. Pelmerton and wife; 
Lots 15 snd'16, Block 2. Lavender, j

Silas W Norihup snd wife to 
Lctha Norihup; the east 80 feel 
of Lota 8 to 10, Block 7, original 
town of Prinpa.

P. O. Sandera and wife tn 8AH | 
Construction Company; Lots 2 and | 
4. Block 1. Talley.

Divorce Suits Filed
The following divorce suits were 

filed Friday In the office of Dia- j 
trict Clerk Dee Patterson:

Janet L. Gragg a r m  H. L.- 
Gragg.

W R. Garrett versus Lizzie Gar
rett.

Gordon R. Davidson versus Eve
lyn Marie Davidson.

For parental energy In looking 
after ita young, tha house wren 
has all other bird« topped. On« 
wren was recorded as having fed 
ita young 1,217 time« during the 
daylight of one day,

J. RAY MARTIN
B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN'S 

ASSURANCE OO.
Ufe, Accident, Health 
Hospitalization Group 

1*7 N. Frost

219 N. CuyUr Phon* Ml

DOLLAR DAY 
VALUES

La disi' Rayon

PANTIES
Reduced for Dollar

Day Only

3 pair

NYLON HOSE

pair

Printed Dimity
36" Wld* 

Combed Yarn
Reg.
2yd*.

Satin
BRASSIERE

Joan Brown 
In Black and T*aro«*

Reg.
1.19

Men'« Summer
Underwear

BVD Type

Ward'« Famous

CORDURAS
Men'* Flneat Hoae

Reg. 39c 
3 pair

5

Hand Towels
SI«* 13x27 
Dry F u t 

Regular 29c

for

Flonr Squares
Ideal for To* Tow*la 

Regular 19c

6 for

2

Long Wear

Pillow C|S«S 

poir

Men'« Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

Laadiea Cotton

GOWN

2

Boy«' Whit*

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular 1.79

for

Electric Fan

Dollar Day Only

Baby Ankleis
Of Marlcerised Cotton 

Size 4 to 6*/j

Ì .S pair

Western Belt
Famous Justin Brand 

All Leather 
Ladles' or mens’

BABY DBESS
With F.ncy 

Embroidering 
Sic* to 6 Month«

Dollar Day

Western Skirts
3-Button Cuff

Dollar Day

PBINT
36” Wide 

Fast Color

3 yds.

Visit our complete Furniture Floor while 
the August Furniture Sole is now in prog-

ress.

AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
ond Savings for You!

USE WARD'S TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Ht
V „

1
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Texa*' Most Consistent Newspaper
Published daily except. Saturday t»y 
T he i'antpa New«, 321 W. F oster Ave. 
Ptmpa, Texas, Phor*? 6Gf., all depart- 
mrnt«. M KM It Fit OK THK ASSO-

Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Regler

Common Ground
By K. C. HOII.KS

Oro Lowde, For Congress

NEW YORK
CIATKD PltKHS "( Full w Irei, lisce continues on his lucrative
Tile Associated Prese Is entitled ejr ■ way passing the hat and raisingclualvel* to the u«e for republication! .„/„ .r i ',,, „ _     cf all the loca) news printed in [hi- inorlrioUS sums for a program
newspaper a» well a* «11 A P new , ila r g e ly  con sisten t w ith  the po-

As Henry Wal- directors and bondholders, but a 
poor Irish scrubwoman, working 
nights to support a consumptive 
husband, couldn’t be expected to 
know that a first mortgage of

dispatches. Km, red a, eer„nd ■ la.“, 11itical purposes of the Communist <1.925,000 stood ahead of her 
Te\'£ under* lb? 1 A°<.'t'i<:uf *Mar?h T  Reason, the collection for the at,- »1.000 bond. Horch knew it, but
i«7*. called Minerley fund stands at

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ! about $5,000. That is enough and, 
By CARRIER In Pampa 2ic per week Tor the second tíme, I am trying 

13 on peí l0 turn it 0ff and close the ac-

she didn’t 
The response of the readers of 

this column began slowly over the 
Fourth of July holiday. In a few 
days, however, Miss Maud Towart,

Paid in advance (at off
^ “ ^."r , ^ rp , x \ r s r ’ 4 ly2,‘l > o U«t. This collection was atarted K h „
c*niM. No malls accept« *! m localitie*! by an essay depicting the condi- who handle* the mail, was snowed 
J»rre4 by earrW delivery. | tion of James i-n d  Katherine un<ler E*cb check, bill and letter

little h&d to be listed, at least, and“I up'-ak the password i>rtm*val —I it*v<- the siirn of tltmocrary; 
My Cod! I will nothingwhich all cannot have ihclr foun- 
t< i part of on fcl»«- sunn- terms " Wait Whitman.

Murr a V who live in
fourth-floor v.alkqp in an o l d  th* has done little else l i n i * ,  

j tenement at 31« East 19th fclrcet,'We cant an8wer or even acknowl-
New York. They arc, to the life, 
the luckless, poor American com-1 Some of the letters were slight-

Let's All Take 
Part in Big Show

rnon man and hjs wife for whom 
Wallace has wailed his «ta/ioristic 
political concern up and down the 

¡country. The Murrays and a i l  
! their like are, in fact, old FJ.lbbie-

This week Is one of the most head’s principal means of politicil
York Irisher who fought with the | (many of Iti currértt professor»

i t ,n support and it was ironic thatimportant weeks of the year in ri , . . .» ti i* 1Q «u« w«-.ulthe Murrays proved to lie victims
' hi h f tirro is so« nt «bakeout whereby the greatfor which weeks of time is »pint ^  lamasery of the l:oerich|,ike u‘ know that James Murray

ly political and contemptuous of 
Wallace's attitude toward t h e  
common man. Many were reli
gious, covering donations in mem
ory of dear departed. There was 
a $10 check from James K. Me- 
Guinness, of Hollywood, a New

''Christianity and 
Planned Economy"

Since this column has had so 
much to say concerning people
¡who profess to be Christians and 

a be
lanily advocating zoning and plan-

rofess to b* th* leaden of Christ-

ining, public education, minimum 
‘wages and out thing and another 
¡to be done by the state, I want to 
¡quote some timely comments on 
the s u b j e c t  "Christianity and 
¡Planned Economy’’ published by 
.Human Events and written by 
¡Frank Chodorov who is editor of 
Analysis magazine. C o m p l e t e  
■copies of this article "Christianity 
and Planned Economy" can be ob
tained from Human Events 1323 
M Street N. W , Washington, D. C. 
■Single copies are 15 cents or eight 
.'copies for $100. I quote from this 
(article:

“There must be a quality In 
■'Christianity which the non-Chris, 
¡tian, untutored in esoteric inter- 
ipretations of the Gospel, cannot 
■grasp. Or so it seems to me, when 
fl measure the preachments of

H & M n t  MOMEAN THESE AM TWO \
u t e r a  i

Lime a io  r •
o f  a m e n i  WE CAM t
on in mu onrincr-

Con tom i i ? - THERE? OUK-
ontm nATioM  h o c -

' cou n u  that « roup
o t r i
A N Y

OUT AMD I
YONt USE (MDORÍE-

'*Afp THEM TMRE'i the GREAT

m
BLOC or  OTHERWISE INIEltKCW
POLKE Dota- u n e PoLinciAMf' \
'A *  con count on thcm

NOT TO VOW

77th Division in France and may

far

preparing for many hundreds of 
visitors - - both sightseers and con
testant«! that converge at the 
Top o ’ Texas from Colorado, Okla
homa, New Mexico, and the 
reaches of Texas itself.

The Top o ’ Texas Rodeo and court proceedings which w e r e 
Horse Show Association has grown known by the euphemistic name None of these gifts is deductible 
from a small event into a big ¡of “ reorganization” or “ refinanc* from incofne for tax purposes, 
undertaking and it has grown ing,” Horch got possession of the j Last Wednesday Mrs. Murray

cult on'Riverside Drive was re-|was *n fbe same outfit. T h e  
turned to the private ow'neiship!tar&e*t single gift was a check 
of Wallace’s rich friend. Louis L. r ? r $1,000 from a man, a Jew, 
Horch j“  that is pertinent, whose condi-

In r mess of those mysterious | _ waa ,that ,hia nami’ «houldnot be published.

from an event preparation f o r big building whic h is now one .came to the office and received aJjimprovement by means of political
which could be handled by a few, of the most profitable apartment I check for $3,500. Some checks had
into" an event requiring the cf- houses on the Drive. Originally, I not yet cleared at the Chemical
forts of the city and much of the Horch and the members of the! National Bank where the account 
county. ’ ¡cult had publicly proclaimed that ¡was being handled by William

The enthusiasm has been better it was their gift to the people (Wittman, the vice president, so the
this yx-ar the largest order of of the United States However, j final payment was postponed. As

hvith what I have always consider
ed the yardstick of Christianity—
the life and teachings of Jesus 

.Christ. But, then, I know nothing
,of Christianity except what I have 
learned from the Gospels. So it 

[may be that the present exegesis 
will strike trained theologians as 
•an amateurish over-simplification. 
f "I refer to the enthusiasm of a 
,considerable segment of the min- > 
'jstry for the doctrine of human

%

formulae, more particularly those 
'of the Socialistic genre. From the

Kcome utterances that seem
îto identify the brotherhood ’ of 

¡man with the poliee-State. the 
¡Kingdom of Heaven with the Lev-

decorations ha» already been -sold; ¡this appears to have been one of [soon a» I can light in my travebrHlRtt»» of Hobbes, 
more people took part in the! those publicity plants whereby a jl will hand over to the Murrays T*On whs 
booster trips; and a wider range [ man gets credit for a fine act|the remainder of the fund, prob- "
of contestants has already been ¡of public generosity . b u t  firstjably a little over $1,500, bringing 
indicated these a ie  some of ¡makes sure that he cant be taken the total above $5,000, and we 
the signposts pointing' to the sue-¡up. At the tune of the "reorgan-1 will close the books, 
cess of the Top o ’ Texas extrava- j ization" you couldn’t find tenants; The Murrays have asked me to 
BanzB for the over financed apartment |thank ail those who have been so

1 houses

what testamentary evidence? 
■For the life of me I cannot locate 
¡in Scripture any support for soc
ialized medicine, make-work pro
grams or the nationalization of 
industry. Neither the Charter of

TU /U tt, W u / r u L
laâuisfl®
ita  ruAJJX

i
The Naiioi's Press

joss-house* is a gold 
lh<* sucker.s aro out.

____ _____ ^  the United Nation* nor the Com-
NeW York. Now the I generous, and I do and for myself mun ŝ  ̂ Manifesto bear resem- 

ahd I too. It has been a fine experience.' ♦“  - " ” M“  h”
I will transmit an account, but

mineAside from a f«w problems like- 
taking rare* of the visitors in pri
vate homes, the plans for the i. -----------*
fivì-dav event beginning Tues-1 A few weeks ago. following re- U w papers will want to print so 
dav are all mapped out This has d  ipt of a letter from Mrs. Murray ¡ many names of persons outaide 
taken fc lot of work, by a lot of describing the condition of her¡‘ ^ ‘ r own circulation. Therefore

invalid husband, a tubercular vet- * win turn out a complete list.people.

Gracie Reports

blance to anything taught by 
Jesus. And yet, His vicars—which 
the ministers claim to be—often 
plug for these things, and appar
ently in Hi* name.

"My understanding of Hie teach- 
•liAe

By GRACIE ALLEN 
I see where a secretaries’ con-

Ings leads me to beline that 
Jesus put the full responsibility 
for personal behavior upon the 
lindlvidual. He suggested no way 
¡of transferring that responsibility. 
Tie did not say that man could 
¡shift his obligation as the image 
of God to some governmental 
.agency. Not one word do I find in 
the Gospels hinting that human 

■ souls can be mcr-c-' into a super- 
colossal collectivized soul. .

192k. and. indention at Atlanta complained that in* to this source-book, sanation 
rue as a crcd-1 pi tting poor golf scores made their ' rannct rome to man via a politi-

Abnut the housing am.mmoda- (ran of the -first World War, and j consolidating the anonymous items 
tions The association officials say their hand-to-mouth financial m ono entry, and each paper may 
that, due to the growth of Pampa, condition, I reported that their[s<’l»’Ct its loeai names, 
this year finds accommodations ' dead assets included a $1,000 bond' 
about as bad as. or worse than, ¡of the Roerich museum. Although 
they have been in former years I called on them personally, I 
Therefore, an effort is being made may have hern guilty of careless 
to get rooms located in private, reporting, for I identified them as 
homes, so that the visitors won't .1 am  e s  and Katherine Minerley. 
have to drive to other towns to The reasons are that Mrs. Murray 
stav overnight. ( bought the bond in her maiden

This joti is ining handled by name in October
the Business a n d  Professional depicting herself t . . . .  -------  ------
We men and anyone who has a itor of a typical bond promotion i bor.se-i bad-tempered. l-o-ecopomic system, nor does it
room to rent for the nigfit has ¡of those days, she used the name Well, this is election year, so t |Put down as moral behavior mere 
be -l asked to call Florence M. rn  that appeared in the deal on the right away President Truman ask-1'«miormattce to any such system, 
man telephone 772, or the ( ham- hooks. They were married on Aug. jed Congress to bring back OPA stressed the dignity of
bn of Coiiinsi i ee, telephone 3s.".. 2. 192». Moreover, during the long I regulations to take businessmen’s '. !',h*, J"d'v™“al ana t*>* glory of

would be your wav of tali- dlm ss of Mr. Murray, she eon-.minds off their golf troubles ^ , !('Od. I take It that these two pre-
W « 1,  turned un the pay loll of tile Con-¡they’d be nice to their secretaries ;ce ,̂!i arf. *ke Pr*mises of Chris- 

.S,delated Edison Company, »her.-'again. ' 'tianlly-ir ctuiat is Christianity,
.shr workrcl' hm h h<-riihwoman, a« ! Hut T don't know. My husband 

terest this veal's .ffoil to re v ive  ' Katherine Minerley She is nowjis'an old golf niblick and when 
the ‘ f>|,1 Timers portion of such 'Gired. on a small Consolidated ■ his business friends were around „ „
festivities The idea has not been pension in that name, whirh also d, ,, ing the o rA  they sounded just inst„ utlon,  |t rlgar that
tried-sinre the day of the old «ppears on their letter box. «'""R  ilke caHed.ihf 1>w referred to war not the
Top o' Texas Fiesta which « '  >' Murray The pens,on .s ;oPA that old bogey and claimedi o( men-. It wa,
went with the war "Old timers" mot enough for a living, even it was the biggest handicap there hlRh, r than the adlr„
are urged to take part this year, i» ‘ l'<ed Mr Murray a *«f* a month was -To hear them, they were I of ,  poMtburo. By what word or

‘ ...... ------- al« ay* in the rough because the! ar, do„ ’ christ identify Hi* law(li'A VL’nQ ftlll rtf Iranu and hoza cri a I ... . . . .

NATIONAL WHIRLIGIG 
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — President Tru- 
man's special aeasion program lor 
combating high prices and extend
ing additional federal financial aid 
for housing, education and the 
aged differs in almost every re
spect from th eanti-inflation rec
ommendations advanced by the 
man he personally picked to han
dle these problems—Thomas B. 
McCabe, the Pennsylvania Repub
lican who heads the Federal Re
serve Board.

Ironically, almost on the very 
day that Mr. Truman submitted 
his elaborate proposals for further 
government controls on certain 
prices and wages, Mr. McCabe 
declared that "the citizen can do 
more than government agencies 
in lowering prices If he dsw  so 
consistently, persistently an<  ̂
telligently.”

taken part in politics, and, there
fore, his non-political solution for 
ending the boom-and-bust cycle 
now threatening has special and 
current meaning for individual 
consumers, industrial leaders, bank-

PLAITJTI. BLOCKADE
(The Lee Aaaeles Examiner) 

By Major General David Preocott 
Barrows

Military Authority and Former 
President of the I'nieenity 

California
The R u s s i a n  denial to the

United States and Great Britain 
of all use of the railroad ard 
the motor route from the west 
Into Berlin, obviously is part of 
the Kremlin's plan to force the 
Western Allies to abandon the 
joint occupation of the former 
capital city of the German reich 
and make it the center of the 
new Communist state of Eastern 
Germany.

The Americans and the British 
have met this insolence by their 
air transport forces. Last week 
they succeeded in their objective 
of lifting these air cargoes to a 
total of 2000 tons a day.

The Russians have not inter
fered with these air flights, but 
their use must be unnecessarily 
expensive. It is an uncertain 
means of supply and one hazard
ous to maintain if It has to go on 
into the months of diminishing 
daylight and winter storms.

It has, nevertheless, the ad- 
. '"vantage of affording a demon

stration of what our air. power 
is still capable of doing. It has 
made necessary the Increase of 
American air forces in Europe. 
And It seems likely that the Rus
sians are pondering this and may 
be impressed by it, for hostile 
air power is the ore way in 
which Russia could be immdi- 
ately attacked and there are evi
dences that Moscow fears it.

The Russians are entirely un
affected by their moral and 
treaty violations of the Potsdam 
agreement. They hate destroyed 
this agreement; they have broken 
their pledges, but about this they 
do not care.

The United States and Great

News Clearing 
House
“It 1b (or each to utter tha i

he sincerely believes to be tri 
and add his unit of influence to all! 
other units of influence, and ietj 
the results work them selves out ’j 
Spencer. Contributors are urged 
confine their articles to 80

LOS 
cash, t

HtP buy

To the Editor;
After reading another of o l d

ironclad Westbrook Heckler’a no
torious column« in your paper I 
am left to wondering just what 
his feelings toward communism 
might be* In Heckler’s particular 
brand of profanity, he hirtlgH 
practices a communistic rule of
procedure. That of negativism. Is
there anything or anyone 
to Heckler's taste?

I have been given the impres
sion during mv association with 
a few journalists, that in order to 
blast out what is already there, 
the blaster should havd a replace
ment for what he blalds- * 

Does Mr. Heckler hake a solu
tion for the ilia he tears'and refits 
with his bare talons? Or to it 
merely the babble of a \confnseit 
sexagenarian whose mlnd,\ dulled 
¡with dope, finds ’ ’the inctdeh ijje  
solved in a cloud of Oriental in
cense and a faint distant tinkle of 
Chinese gongs” ?

Doris Edith Gaudard 
Box 1332 
Pam pa, Texas ’

era and all men In charge of the, Britain must find some means 
volume and direction of the mone^ of retaliation, if they are to alter 
“ ow- the hostile acts of the Kremlin.

"There is too great a tendency,” 
he saya, "for people to believe 
that there is little anybody except 
fiscal and monetary authorities 
can do about inflation. Actually, 
in my opinion, the citizen can do 
more than government agencicti 
if he does so consistently, per
sistently and Intelligently.”

I in-

This
mg a [.ml, if you liavo 
ready don« so.

Officials arc wall hing wilh In
■  "There is no Stale in His cos
mos. He did ssy that He came to 
fulfill the law, not to break it. But 
from His attacks on established

the first year of revival of th e /'om  the Veterans Administration 
Old Timer event’s. ¡Therefore Mrs. Murray has eon-

.. , ... , 'tinned -work a« a hotel chamber-1 nmorrow morning', think West-
cm ; wear vovir elothea Western; I . . . .  . .
let's make ’it the best show the embers of the parish
Top o' T e x *  has ever had When <’f
the curtain Is rung down on this «'th Mreet and the R e v  
year's aids, we ean sll he proud Jo«'I>h ' rhanowski, an assistant

event 'pastor, has .so certified.
How many other Jim a n dto  point with pride at the 

and say “ That's ours” 
really be proud.

and

ORA was full of traps and hazards,. wlth- th(> wisdom of the pianner 
and kept giving them strokes all or the say.so of 1he bureaucrat? 
the time. j "When Jesus walked and talked

But goodness. If they were so wjth men, the naarest thing to a 
d of puttering around little, bureaucracy was the ecclesiastical 
es In the green, why did they | hierarchy. Rome concerned itself

Cafe Operator 
Held in Death

Katherine Murrays were ahaken 
hint in the reorganization of the 
¡lamasery bond job I do n(>t know.
| Mrs. Murray’s bond is n beauti
ful bank-note job, but in the fine j

fond 
hob
yell (to much about puttering at with the'collection of tribute, and 
big reports m the red? j ft th|5 rame regularly and in suf-

| iicient quantity, the people were 
"¡suffered to carry on their social

VIEWPOINT — Like Treasury 
Secretary John W. Snyder, the 
Federal Reserve chairman h a s  
more faith in "vqluntary”  re
straint on the part* of the in
dividual than he has in the kind 
of compulsion and regimentation 
requested by the man in the 
White House. Incidentally, neither 
of these financial and fiscal au
thorities were consulted by the 
President about calling a special

SAVE — When asked what con
tribution the ordinary individual 
can make to the anti-inflation 
movement, he replied:

"Defer every purchase that is 
not immediately necessary. Save 
a portion of earnings and invest 
the saving in government bonds, 
Insist that federal, state and local 
authorities curtail public expend
itures and build up* reserves for 
hard times.

"We must save today so as to  
spend tomorrow. With too much
money in the hands of the people, 
and not oaough goods, prices are 
bid up fss beyond any semblance 
of real value. If a  purchase can be 
deferred, a gain has been made

sewdon or .¿out Ue «m edies to a*aln8t inflation.”

T C l b ,  differs from M r . f e ^ O  -  The nation's ta- 
Truman on another key question .tal “ dm bMk‘n* 
touching the inflation problem ^  he
Whereat the Chief Executive coli- Snyd" J havp b<,e,n T akin*
pled hi* plea for reimposition of 10 hankers with respect to ex
wartime controls with a housing

^  C/% T U r V  C A Y  Affairs In their accustomed way.
^  I n  t  T ¥ [The traditional theocracy served

»rtome as an instrument of ‘law
„ s The people in the country must i "inf* order’, and managed affairs

¡print you discover that she bought j understand that you can only put j effectively through its influence 
FPEFR //pi ( afe operator ,l interest in an issue of into one end of a pipe line ^  interpreter of tribal law and

J hi k* THtlc is charged with mm $15.MKH, ’ ’secured yo.._ take out at_ the other. | '¡“. J r A ’i'Z  t  W”

and educational expansion pro
gram estimated to cost many bil
lions of dollars within the next 
five years, the Federal. Reserve 
head insists that now‘ is the time 
for the federal government, states 
and .municipalities to restrict all 
expenditures to the absolute min
imum.

It is generally believed that the 
McCabe viewpoint will have more 
influence on the Republican-con- 

¡trolled Congress than Mr. Tru
mans, especially as the Penn
sylvania manufacturer was a Tru- 
man-Snvder selection for his pres
ent post.

tor in the death here of Pll>y(, [subordinate lien" trailing behind > Ralph E Clark, spokesman tor [ «<> £  "voked did[to m tir t 'r -
"White a 45-year-old oil field a mortgage of $1,925,000, (j g railroads, calling on coun-11 , ’ . [*. .  ̂ ’ . ’ , .
- : t r  who died niter he was | Theie ,4 also an "unconditional, trv elevators and growers C 7 h ? r i ^

ted from Tittle'.', eafe and his! Ktiaranter" of principal and m- 
struck a pavement. ¡terest signed by Horch. By read-

ling the long and complex legal 
•*5Y bv Gladys Parker I record you might discover w h y

this did not protect the common 
man. One reason wotild be New 
Deal lawyers. For no frivolous rea
son did they mahe this record so 
long and complex.

In S e p t  e m b e r. 1932, Mrs. 
Murray, tuning heard rumors, got 
on a bus and rode up 
Roerich museum to see

■'it.namcy/ Don vou‘ite that

\ n

Hi
S ‘

wheat to slow down shipment*. I had the force of bureaucratic dir.
Happiness is t h e  greatest ^ " ¿ “ '¡st’,  oplnion of lhel

achievement of any human being, i.________  . _________
But It is only iiossible Insofar
a« one is able to relate oneself 
to the world, in love and in 
thought

Dr. Erich Fromm, philosopher.

It Is a bad sign when people 
to the [say Ike must save us. This tend-
her in

se con
temporary bureaucrats was too 
often and too clearly expressed to 
leave any doubt irbout it. May we
¡iot assume that, as a general pün- 
■ • r  -------- — ......... # i ttriple, He would put little \vel|

•>n the doctrine of social or indiv
idual Improvement through offic
ial guidance? Would He, in these 
¡days, endhw with righteousness

vestment The big-shots of culture than a program indicates a trend 
were throwing a reception for the [toward hysteria.

Norman Thomas, Socialist pres-

\V

icommon man and Duns Horch 
| was trying to get them to trust 
¡and love him Mr s .  M u r r a y  
thought the place was real pretty

identlal candidate.

The proper aign of a free mar-
and someone told her there were; ket of Ideas is a degree of hub-

ÓOT <  1
, Po  ; •

t i  f
-

3 C = 2 = _

silk sheets in Homo of the monkish'bub and jostling, 
cells. She saw old Nick Roerich, - Dr. C. W. de Kiewiet, provost, 
the guru who had Hubblehead Cornell University.
Wallace flapping around in space,
hut. of course, she did not pre- T am still trying to Insure the 
slime to »peak to him. Actually, maintenance of American strength.
he1t popping among~ I fi c I '«Sen. Dwlglit t>. Rtseiihowep.-

SO C IA L IZ ED  M ED IC IN E ............................by Upton Close

” ■' *.......................  emiuvv w o n  riKnieousncra
mev to search for a leader rather ube Pharisees of Socialism? Or the

Scribes who would substitute pol
itical and economic planning for 
the exercise of free will?

“There is something incongru
ous in the advocacy of modern 
¡Jhariseelsm on the part of many 
ministers. It does not seem Chris
tian. It is a sort at paganism, in 
l hat It deposes God in favor of 
the State, and substitutes for hu- 
|nan dignity an Idol called ’social 
good'.

"How, in the name of common 
wnsv, ran Jermt he enrolled tm tlre~ 
yide of a dole system, which, in 
[he final analysis, is the necessary 
roncomltant of a controlled econ
omy? How can wardship under

WASHINGTON — One of Harry ■ thousands of bureaucrats wouldito communism.
Truman's demands of the special-1 live out of the money forcibly j My friend back from Elircjie 
session Congress is a fedeial mod- deducted. [readily agreed that A m e r i c a n
lcine bill. } 3. Any of the proposed com- j medicine long ago surpassed the

It is easy to brush off this pulsory health insurance p I a n s' attainments of medictne anywhere 
demand With the statement that [which'Mr. Truman supports would [elae ln the world. He agreed that 
it is just one more of Mr. Tru- oost American «age earners from ,kl'’ coat of socialized medicine, 
man s numerous bids for th e  75 lo 150 p,,Cfnt more than the!,'ven at ,hp >°west proposed figure 
radical minority vote. ** best voluntary f r  e o enterprise ¡of »bout $4 billion a year, would be

But that won’t stop the amazing ‘pjgns already available. [much higher than that of present
¡voluntary health insurance. He

NON-POLITICAL — Mr McCabe 
expressed these anti-White House 
views in an exclusive interview 
with Harkey Reiter, an old Del 
aware County neighbor and cor
respondent for the Chester (Pa ) 
Times and a score of other news 
papers -in the Keystone State 

Although Mr. McCabe is a Union 
League Republican, he has never
the State be associated with His 
i»ame? True, he made much of 

! [•harity, but He insisted that 'thine 
1 alms be secret', and what is there 
¡secret about standing in line at 
the unemployment insurance of
fice?

"Charity is, and can only "be, a 
personal matter—as to giver and 
receiver. It is not charity when 
le" rei ie'ent lays claim to aid by 

law and an application blank, and 
the giver is a reluctant and Imper
sonal 'public'. The State cannot 
be charitable for it has nothing to 
give e x c e p t  that which it has 
taken from producers by compul
sion. That is to say, the State 
gives taxes. And taxation is refer
red to 1n the Gospels as ‘tribute’, 
while the tax-collector is desig
nated as a person of low degree.

real estate loans—a warning which 
has begun to have Us effect in 
the tightening of mpney advances 
and interest rates.

"Credit ia easy to get ln boo hi 
times like these,”  he continued. 
"Perhaps credit ia too easy. How
ever,’ the deferment of any pur
chase is all the more necessary if 
borrowing must be done.

” 1 favor instalment buying to 
aid mass production and dis
tribution of goods, but this is no 
time to pay puffed-up prices for 
luxuries. I think that consumers
should be discouraged from bor
rowing and spending today on [join us in employing them, there

Can counter measures be found?
The measure which Moscow is 

using is an act of coercion long 
recognized by international law. 
In the days when this code was 
generally resipected, it was called 
"pacific blockade," and was in
cluded in a number of actions 
which were called collectively 
"measures short of war.”

I think it would be quite pos
sible for Great Britain and the 
United States to employ their 
naval power in a pacific block
ade which would stop the com
merce and shut off the foreign 
intercourse of the Russian ports 
in northern Europe.

This could include Archangel 
and Murmansk on the Barents 
Sea, where s e a b o r n e  traffic 
around the north of the Scandi
navian peninsula is important to 
Russia. It would be quite feasi
ble to stop Russian shipping 
through the Baltic Sea and close 
down the foreign commerce of 
Petrograd, Reval, Riga, Libau, 
Koenigsburg, Danzig, and Warne- 
munde.

A country engaging in peace
ful blockade possesses the "right 
of search” by which the national
ity, destination and cargo of a 
blockaded nation can be deter
mined. Russian ships violating 
such a blockade could be taken 
to a foreign port and prohably 
could be condemned in a court of 
maritime Jurisdiction.

All of this of course would not 
please Moscow, but it would be 
effective retaliation and it would 
be justified by the fact that, the 
Russians are employing It them
selves. Incident to other demands 
enforced by' this measure, is our 
demand for the return of our 
shipping, furnished under lend- 
lease, which demand the Russians 
«0 far have sullenly ignored.

I f , such measures in the Eu
ropean area should fail to im
press Moscow, or if—the British 
government should hesitRte to

By ELMER WHEELER 
When you’ve lost something— 

there's only one thing to do; 
"Make the most of what's left." 

That’s what Felix Martinez Jlid.
i Twenty years pgo 

Felix was a well 
known flywe(j?ht 
b o x e r  and was

hjesks happeted.
A sparring partner injured Mar-
tinez’ eye and he was left tfith
only the sight of one eye.

Determined to go through with 
the bout anyway he went in -the
ring against.the champion blinded

non-essentials. j is another area where Russia is
"If enough citizens will confine1 vulnerable and where American

their buying to immediate needs, | rights are concerned. This is the 
prices will come down. The in- j F« r East.
Ration spiral will have to turn! 11 would seem to be possible
downward. ¡for the American Pacific Fleet,

"In good times there must be or lts task forces, to make a 
thrifty saving for bad times. This ■ Pe«rp(u' blockade of the harbor 
applies particularly to those in- ot Vladivostok, of the peninsula 
come-makers who are enjoying ot Kamchatka, and the island of 
unusual prosperity. I refer par- Sak*Jin' ot the Korean ports oc- 
guarantees of government agencie*. ™P‘pd ^y Russia, and especially 
ly rates and to farmers. ” , of the Manchurian port of Dairen.

I Russia has completely and

structor, says tha} Martinez is W» 
ol  the most aggressive foilsrprtt
he has ever taught.

Martinez has defeated several 
champions wboae eyes couldn't 
make up for Martinez’ undefeit-
able spirit.

He also refused to let blind
ness K. O. his- chance to earn a 
living. He decided that working ln 
a photographic dark room would 
be one job where his handicap 
could be turned into an asset. He
began the study of photographer
and dork room procedure. And 
day he has a good-paying job tor
a film company where his abli-

aOlt

ECONOMY — Mr Xtort.h» «'yntetl’y refused to keep her en-I9CUKUMÏ -  Mr. McCabe then Kagement w.lth the government
"to "sha';. VontVoi^oî "  «P'-Pding by tne ¡ p ort Arthur, and make Dairen

,<‘ "Wh1..*°TVT ' mint- . ? e °P*n port for all foreign na-_  Whai I have said about tht'| i t . . .  ____
wage earner acid farmer is true] if  the reports are authentic 
also of those in business. No that the Russians have a strong 
capital expenditure that can be force of submarines in Yladivos-
deferred should be incurred at 
this time unless such expenditure 
breaks a bottleneck in essential 
production.

"States, ihuncipalities and other 
political sub-divisions can join ln 
the fight against

tok Bay, it should be possible to 
close the exit from Vladivostok 
by "peacefully”  laying mines, 
though this is something that can 
only be judged by our naval men.

Of course we may expect that 
the Russian reply to such meas-

ity to get around in a dark world 
gives him an advantage over Kit 
co-workers who find themselves in 
an unnatural environment.

Martinez proved the old pro- 
verb, "When one door closes— an-„ 
other opens.”

Today's success secret is—"Look 
For That Open Door." ____

Inflation by .  .  ..... .............
postponing expenditures for pub-, ures would be angry, but we 
lie improvements where commu-| would not run more risk of invit- 
nity health and safety are not ing Russian warfare than the 
Jeopardized. The greatest possible [ present critical situation contains. 

— ■>_ economy should be practiced hv I realize too that if such pro-

cent of charltv is attenuated! i f 1 ?p<'ndin^  but a)ao lr> «1® ex- tlon ° f Washington, they will hor- 
nofactualW btosDhemou^" ^  ‘redit by or under! rify the _minds of young diplo-not actually blasphemous 

(to be continued)

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

and growing crusade for such a
nur»e«hìi ìm ò T .l?  would" ‘become thrnW m,'d,should know better have h  ̂® n ^„¡mHntod'^taV “mlRIcai" bureau'lc,nr lnto P°utlc*

o ?k7re'e”  medlHne'from a ’ beneT ' tat"' "  would’ stand between Finally, he agreed that he had 
« L .  Unrte q«m »>" Patent and his doctor nr "°* really given the subject any,olent Uncle bam. dentist profound thought, and maybe h eJ

Only last week I heard a usual ' ___, . . didn’t want socialized medicine
ly  Well-Informed American, o n e !  Rutting physicians and den- afj,,r a]|
w ho had  Jived  fo r  y e a r*  in E u r o p e ,/ ‘Sts into tr ick  uniforms a n d  j t |a e,ther a miracle of salea-
speak up for socialized m^iejne. |™aa™ K /y M /n e n ’ of them—which manahlp the Communists ha

"I'm  for it," he said "In Ger- federal medicine would surely do 
many before the war »11 n work-[ln R *hort time would b r i n g  
man had to do to get medical )ab<,,lt '*P ‘d deterioration of the 
treatment was present his card highest profession in history.

-Bt a hospital" ¡CONGRESS PRESSURED
Thi* man had not stopped - to | 6. The whole scheme «-as cooked

Consider Several things about the up anil ia promoted today by the 
•tat* medicine program. ¡annie political gangsters who are

To-wit: ¡behind the 8talin regime and who
I. That the medicine ia not run the Communist Party of the 

free;.  sarery man and woman who ¡United States. It ia a scheme to 
works would pay. The working take power from middle-class' free- 
people are to foot the bill. [i iterprise America and place It in 

1. Ths deductions from their the hands of a small group of 
pay chocks—both direct and in-¡world conspirators. They w o u l d  
direct—WOOld be higher than the make the most dastardly use of 
cost of good voluntary insurance federal medical facll es to In- 
1m America today. Hundreds of ttmidate and discourage opposition

accomplished- on this subject, or 
else there are millions of Amer 
¡cans who cannot or will n o t  
think.

One explanation is about as dis
turbing as the other. .

Congress Is faced with a de
mand for socialised medicine. It 
Is an election year. The powerful 
Marxist minority machine wan** 
it. What are you doing about It? 
Your senators and your congress
man very likely would relish let
ters from you assuring them you 
do not want socialized medicine 
or any other of the Communist 
measures Mr. T r u m a n  h a t 
demanded.

guarantees of government agencie mat* and experts who staff its 
It’s the citizen’s Job to ace that' various divisions and bureau*, 
his public officials practice real! 80 1 **e ,itUe probability of our__ . . .  * nm knel,-economy now!”

Volunteers Fill 
Quota for Army

WASHINGTON — OP) — T h e  
Army cheerily said that if enough 
men continue to volunteer maybe 
you won't be drafted after all.

IX. Gen. Willard S. Paul, chief 
of Army personnel, held out that 
hope to draft-age men in report 
ing that IS,MS swapped civvies 
for OI duds during the first two

half the 10,000 monthly average 
the Army has figured it will 
need during the next year to 
boost Its strength from 542.noo to 
790,000.

"W* couldn't afford a shower to wo left the roof off the 
bathroom!’*

Memorial Erected 
To Yank Pilots

BERLIN —<JV>— The people of 
Western Berlin have erected a 
memorial to two American fliers 
who died last Sunday flying food 
to the blockaded city.

The tablet was built on the spot 
where Lt. Charles H. King of 
Britton. * And Lt. Robert W 
otubr - lgton. Calif., eras!

a  widow and «Mk
— WmsmmwL

Government immediately embark' 
ing upon such proposals, but’ I 
insist that at least such operations 
should be studied, and even pre
pared for by the war-planning 
boards of our Army and Navy.

That" Is what they are for.

Lucille Ball Shuns 
Broadway Musical

HOLLYWOOD - — (/P)— Lucille 
Ball turned down an offer to star 
in a Btpadway musical in the 
fail—and for an interesting reason.

"I  left Broadway when I was 
a show girl,”  she says, "and I 
don’t want to return in the same 
type of role. Besides, I don’t have 
a musical comedy voice; one tfr 
two songs I can handle, no moj^. 
I'd like to return to the stage* 
but it would have to be a shhw 
like ‘Dream Girl’ or ‘Bom Yes
terday.’ ”  .

Betty HutRin was visiting "'fhe 
Heiress” set before leaving lor 
her appearance at London's Hal-

e
Richardson, and ran. up to tarn 1 
and askedT "what's a fortnight?”
It seems she is to appear for 
...........................................  lifi'tthat length of time. (I wou 
believe this either if I hadh 
heard it first hand.

Cotton Valley  
Robber Caught

Frank Sinatra is turning phi- 
" «p iebsopher. His dressing room on] 

"Take Me Out to the Ball Ganfe”  
set has two framed quotations.
One reads. “ Music is the ogly
form of art which touches
absolute.”  The other: “ Be geiftle

tSfr-with those who are ungratefi 
nr when slander distorts y$ur
noblest gestures ~Sinatra.”  j

QUICKIES
HOUSTON -riJP)— D e p u t y

Sheriff Buck Vines nt answered
weeks ot July. This is more than *  disturbance call at \ a.up Thurs

day and returned to headquarters
with a man wanted tor robbery 
ot the Cotton Valley, La., State

*>yA fugitive warrant was issued 
Justice of the Pesce Thomas

I. Decker against WUlie B. Car
penter, 29, who was arrested at

I were by Viacent 
The sheriff from Cotton Valley, 

where »2,600 was taken from the 
bonk Monday, was reported en- 
route to Houston to pick up 
Carpenter.

Carpenter made a written state- 
thmt at the Harris C o u n t y  

riff’s Office.
■ —■■■-  ■ » *

t of the surface of Fu rope an 
'*  less than 600 feet above

ja«* —

By Km Reynolds
-r - j

C Ä 5

“ Nice Mg minnow* yon have 
there—got them rt c -e  of ta*r * 
halt shops the' V  -
r . . 3  .V .„ l

to a

/

r -»  -.•-a- ** w -—«h— .

Success Secrets!

. s l a t e d  f  o ç  a . 
c h a m p i o n -  1

. t ship match tgith 
Izzy Schwartz- In 
training 'for ¡his 
great chance, 4>ne 
of those “ond iH 
a m /IM o n " had

in one eye. In the first 
Schwartz blinded him in the other 
eye. A short time later he was
totally blind.

Martinez had plenty of fitf4 
left in him. He was a sportsman 
and determined not to give up 
sports. He looked around for a 
sport where hi« blindness would 
not h a n d i c a p  him. Strangely 
enough, he decided upon fencing

"The foils move so fast that <h^ 
eye cannot follow them anywgy,^ 
he said, "so there’s no point ln . 
watching them.” His heightened 
sense of touch dime to his aid 
and his opponents soon realized 
that he could "feel" them out W -  
ter than they could maneuyer 
with the aid of their eye«.

Today Martinez is rated among 
the top fencers in ’ this country. 
When he cannot “ feel out” an Op- 
ponent through the sense of touch,

> he takes the Initiative and attacks. 
Alexander Hern, his fencing in-

■ •If



Airport Available 
To City for $1

LO0 ANGELES —ijr \— For' $1 
cMh, this city has an opportunity 
$P buy the $3,000,000 metropolitan 
airport near Van Nuys.

The War Surplus Administration 
ottered the 300-acre airport

the voters of Precinct $ for their support 
solicit your continued support

I  wish to tt
la the first primary and earnestly

the run-off. To my opponents, «ho were eliminated, I es
pecially solicit your support and Influence.

I am comttauinx this race In a fair and unbiased manner 
aa my own merits. If Aected, I will devote my time to the of- 
Boa aad ran It la a  business like manner. I am not obligated 
te aay group or organisations, but to the people as a whole.

Yours Very truly, —

'  J. W. (Bill) GRAHAM
( Political Adv./)

and city council expecta to decide 
shortly whether to take tt. The 
field «ras urfed during the war 
by Army for .testing and training.

GOVERNMENT
While just government protects 

all in their religious rites, true J 
religion affords government i t s ]

' Keren! guc.ts in the home of Mr.
-Washington | and Mrs. Erwin Cooper, 90S S.

Nelson, were Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Campbell and Mrs. Murray Mor-

surcst support.

S I N G E R

PLAN TO VISIT this new Sewing Center 
in your neighborhood. Here you will find everything 
you need for sewing. Stop in—look around. Our staff 
of sewing experts will be glad to help you with your 
sewing problems.

*  SEWING MACHINES 
Console, Desk, Cabinet and Portable models.

• HEMSTITCHING
• FLOOR AND HAND 

VACUUM CLEANERS
• ELECTRIC FANS
• DRESS FORMS
• GENUINE PARTS

• SEWING LESSONS
• NOTIONS
• BUTTONHOLING
• BUCKLE AND 

BUTTON COVERING
• BELT MAKING

• EXPERT REPAIRS
based os 1res written estimate* given in advance.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
214 North Cuyler 

Phone 689

m s s s m

of JbpUn. Mo., and Mrs. Ora 
Carey of Orove, Ofcla.

Fuller Brushes 31« (Wok. F. 3152J* 
The WMU of First Baptist Church

will hold its meeting next Wednes
day morning in the City Park, cast 
side. The Executive Board will meet
at 9 o'clock and the general meet
ing will follow at 9:30. Circle 2 will 
serve refreshments and Circle 3 
will present the program. In esse 
of rain members are asked to go 
to thd church.

Protect your children from files;
bring them to Shady Nook on Le- 
lors Highway for cold sliced water
melon.* ,

The Jaxie Short YWA of the
First Baptist Church will meet 
Monday evening at 7 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Collum, 425 N. 
Warren. Members are asked to bring 
used clothing to be sent as a gift 
to needy Europeans.

Night School has a few rholee 
periods open how. Don't let them 
get away. Enroll now. Pampa Busi
ness College, 113 1/2 South Cuy
ler.* -

Today Is homecoming for the
members of the Bethany Class of 

! the "First Baptist Church. At the 
regular class meeting the class will 

I honor Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, organlz- 
! er and first teacher of the class. , 

Children cared for hour or day.
1941 S. Faulkner. Ph. 2587J *

Miss Haxel Sterling of Conway Is 
visiting Miss Nancy Sullivan and 
Miss Martha Thomas this weekend.

Day School is just about full. 
Make your reservations now. Pam
pa Business College, 113 1/2 South 
Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stokes, 1100
S. Hobart, had as weekend guests 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Stokes, and children. 
Suzanne and Clare Howard, of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Vacation bound
should have their clothes put in or
der at Master Cleaners.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patterson and 
daughters, 627 N. West, lelt for 
Lake City, Colo., Tuesday to spend 
a week's vacation.

Lucille’s Bath Clinic 705 W. Fos
ter will be closed for the month of 
August..* . .

Miss Donna Holden of Bristow, 
¡Oklp.. is the guest of Miss June 
I Sanders and Miss Betty Prigmore. 
She has come to Pampa to attend 

| the wedding of Miss Sanders to 
Warren Jones this afternoon.

! For Sale beautiful down sofa and 
; matching chair. All new material 
of best quality. Also 2 floor lamps. 

¡721 N. Frost.*
I Guests last weekend In the home
i of Mark Winton. 1003 E. Scott, were 
Mr. • Winton's twin brother, Luke, 

¡and his family from Bowie, Texas.
Show cases, tables and one wall 

j case for sale now at the Sportsman 
TShop 112 East Poster.*

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall and their 
| son, Billy, were guests in the home 
1 of Mrs. L. W. Sanders last Thurs
day.

Wanted rooms for Rodeo guests.
Call Chamber of Commerce Ph. 383* 

Robert Ragsdale. Sophomore, and
Francis McCue, Senior, are enrolled 
for the summer session of the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

Fuller Brushes Ph. 1885.*
David Leo Shelton, seaman, V. S. 

Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Sheiton of 728 S. Barnes, is serving 
.(board the destroyer escort USS 
Spangler, which took part in the 
recent atomic energy experiments 
at Eniwetok Atoll In the Pacific.

Cab Drivers wanted. Apply In

Person Peg's Cab Co.*
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enoch*. $1$ W.

Lincoln, are the parent* of an 4- 
pound 9-ounce daughter, Raylene, 
bom July 27 in Worley Hospital 
The paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Enochs and the 
maternal grandparent* a** Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Wisdom of Graham, Tex-

are the parent* of a 7-pound 3 3/4- 
ounee ton, Larry Ted, born July 
in Worley Hoepttal.

Alcoholics Anonymous Bax 1IM 
Cathy Lynn, daughter of Mr. and

Mr*. Oscar Lynn of Amarillo weigh
ed 7-pound 8-ounces when she was 
bom July 2$ in Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo. The baby's 
mother 1* the former Joyce Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bird.

Rodeo Reserve beats on sale
Chamber of Commerce Office.* 

Weekend bouse (setts of Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Stout are Misses Alice 
and Margaret Johnson of Oklahoma 
Cify and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wil
liams and daughters, Barbara and 
Sue. of Parsons, Kara.

Do you know among our new 
samples just arrived ai¡e the finest 
Pampa has ever shown. Select your 
suit or top coat early. Hawthorne 
Tailoring 320 8. Cuyler. Ph. >20.* 

Mrs. Evelyn Coffee and her daugh
ter, Mary, Mr. and Mrs. John Pad- 
ley and Mark Bustard left last night 
Jfir a trip to the east coast. 'Hieyi - 
will visit Mrs. Coffee's mother, Mrs.
A. Carpenter, on Long Island. On 
their return they will stop in Des 
Moines, Iowa, to visit Mr. Padley’s 
family. They expect to be gone two 
weeks.

Two Zone 8 foot Hot Point Re
frigerators. Modern Appliance 110 
East Poster.*

Miss Mary N. Ranches returned
to her home in Magdalena, N. M„ 
yesterday after a two-week visit 
with her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman N. Sanchez, 
723 E. Klngimlll, while receiving eye 
treatments In Amarillo.

Individual attention given your 
special party cakes. Birthday, an
niversary, wedding, miscellaneous. 
Pampa Baking Co. Ph. 9541.*

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mine and Patty 
of Midland are visiting Miss Vivian 
Lafferty, 922 E. Francis, over the 
weekend. Miss Lafferty is a former 
pupil at the Hlne Business College, 
Midland.
.* Duenkel-Carmlehael Ph. 400 Cad
illac Emergency Ambulance.*

Elvin Day has returned from
Mexia where he was called by the 
Illness of his mother, whom h* re
ports to be Improved.

For Rent; Nickelodeons Ph. 373 
Top o ’ Texas Amusement Co.*

Miss D oris  Taylor, student at 
Draughon s Business College at Dal
las. will arrive In Pampa this week 
to remain until after Pat Tucker's 
wedding.

For Rent: Hospital beds and
wheel chairs. Prescription Labora
tory.*

Mrs. Myrtle Palmer has returned
to San Antonio to make her home
because of ill health.—

Man Is Fined on 
Charge of DWI

Pleading guilty to charges of 
driving while Intoxicated, Elmer 
Fred Lee waa assumed a $300 
lne and costs phis the mandatory

six months suspension of driver's 
license by County Judge Sherman 
White in County Court late last 
week.

Lae was apprehended by City 
Police Wednesday night on the 
streets of Pampa.

COULDN'T BEAR HIS LOSS 
WEST YELLOWSTONE. Mo n t .  

—(/ry-T*Uow*ton* Park la full of 
bears but Percy lfyera ¿1 West 
Yellowstone ottered 325 Lor the 
return of four, stolen by burglars 
Hla animals, valued at $000. were 
different from others In the ter
ritory. They were stuffed.

Liberia 
two Independent 
in the world.

Haiti 
nt Tt.

are the only 
egro countries

LONDON PLANS SEX CLASSES 
LONDON —<*)— A 34-year-old 

ban on the teaching of asx hygiene 
in London's p u b l i c  elementary 
schools has been lifted by the 
London County Council'a education 
committee. Sex education was ban
ned by the council in 1914. The 
committee decided that "a  special 
note of guidance" should be pre
pared for teachers to use In the 
bourse.

Always a 
Helping Hand

GOOD YEAR 
SHOE SHOP

O. Vi. Sasser 11$ W. Foster

A Summer Economy!

W  '4

"Water *Jly” . 
Cleansing Cream

New Improved Formala! Jumbo Siae Special!

140*. MU

• M  VALUS NOW
• Oft. »Oft 
l.SO VALUE

200
n o w ! 00

Perfect hot-weather cleanser!
This light and fragrant new cream 
instantly refreshes your hot, 
sun-parched, wilted skin. Leaves it 
immaculate, soothed, silky-cool. 
Smooth it on generously. Often. 
It's Summer’s biggest beauty buy!

Berrys Pharmacy
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

store name and addreaa
. jar* •(Pleat* lend ne _____________ ___

Helen* Rubinstein'»"« Arsa lilt"  
CLSArtSfNC CIUM.

14 s a l i » . «ss. 1.00____
Oh» Tes

order blank
Name.

City

___ Check — Ciar** ___ M.O.
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9mm * k  few*
Classified ads are accepts* unto 4

m. (or week dap publication on 
un* day. Mainly About Pampa ada 

■»t l noon. Deadlln* for Sunday paper 
-C lM alfsd ada. noon Saturday; Main, 
ty About Pampa. 1 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad throe «-point lines)

1 Day —3*0 per tin*.
i  i*>'*— P*r lln* «ay.3 Days—15c per line per day.
4 {.»ays—13o per line per day.
* Days—lie  per in.. per ddy.
* Day*—llo per line per day.
T Day* (or longer)—lOo par tin* 

per day.
Monthly Rate—«1.00 per line per

month (no copy change.)

1— Funeral Directors

1 2 — F e m a le  Help Wanted
W ANT HI > whit e woman for work.

Parker t'l.urta 3030 Alooch. Ph. M U 
W ANTED woman for light houss
_  work. *■. day. Phoa* 9914J.
WANTED" middle ased whits woman 

for boil rework and car* of ohUdves. 
Stay nighta. Apply In parson. 411

W ANT El) an unencumbered |kW l* 
■  ’ -E M  M Bf- housework and 

erly woman. Room,
board and Nma3

a  a  v
Duenkel-Carmichael

2— Special Notice
Ed Forar», Monument Co.

All kinds of memorials.401 K. Harvests* - Ph. 11H - Box «1
b r o w n -b e l l  "P e st  contììoì. 

Exterminating, fumigating, termite control. PO Box 2031. Ph. Iffl.
Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso- 

ciation. Call 956J.
D. L. A LLEN 

Dead lines must be observed 
for advertising on this page. 
No classified ads accepted 
for publication on same da 
after 9 a m. Call in until 1! 
noon on Sat. for Sunday's is
sue. Ads for mainly about 
people will be taken 'till 11 
a.m. for publication on same 
day. Please do not ask us to 
break rules on our dead
lines. Be safe! Place your ads 
In the afternoon for next 
day's publication.

-Lost and Found
LOST tan billfold containing- paper* 

ami about $6.00. Please return pur»« 
and contents and keen cash. No 
questions ask. W. Stalcup. Fh. 
9649 or -leave at Pampa News,

LOST 4H months old Cock3r Spaniel. Call 
704 night or Sunday.

blond female 440W day or

5— Garages
L. J. Crubb Jr. (suit Sup»r Service 

WhnIi - Grease - Lubrication 
601 S. Cuyler Phone 1752

Killian Bros. Garage
116 N. Ward Phone 1810

SKINNER'S G A R Ä S F“  
Radiator Shop - Auto Repair 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication, Auto Service
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorber» for all cars. General 

repair work. E fficien t service.
BALDWIN'S GARAGE
“ Service is our Business”

1101 W. Riplev Ph. 382 
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
6— T ronsportotion
GENE’S Transfer Tirati red. Loral haul 

* ny. Phone 3417W._
THEE trimming properly- done. Trans

fer, moving. Curly Boyd, Maytag, 
Pampa. Phone 1644.

So It's Your Move Next!
Let \»» bear that burden. Careful packing and quick-sure transporta

tion. Ivan»., Okla., New Mix., Tex.
BRUCE TRANSFER

Ph. 934 f «2« 8. Cuyler

Transportation (coot.)
Roy free, Locol Transfer

Phon« 1447M «08 B. (liti—p
1 1 -  M ale Help W on ted
Drivers Wanted at Reg's - -

Cab Cn. Apply In person,_____

8. Purvlanc*. 
WANTED colored 

desired. Apply In 
lea. -

maid—quarters _  
person 1828 Char

15— Salesmen
CALENDARS o f f «  excellent Rill-

time or sideline aellinf. W e can 
supply. Midwestern, Box 42!. 
Springfield Mt*»o url. • ■
H A V E  an opening fo r  a  good" «osa  
in Dumps. Well euiabitatieii d im . 
New territory. D irect selling and 
colle- tin* Good proposition tor right 
man. (If*« full details in first let
ter. Mi . A. L . A nderson,' B ox  10U. 
Amarillo, Tesai«.

17— Situation Wanted_______
liberty. ExperiencedfoNTa

n » j .
atKH Y COC

Phone -------
RKLIABLk girl a** If win 

children at night. Reference«
nïshed CaU 3t>f«W after 4 p.m.

9
18— Business Opportunity
CAFE for Sale or Trad* on aedaajl of sickliest. Wanda Fay'« Cafe, 307

S. Cuyler.__________ ■ ;
DRIVE-INN Cafe for »ale. Good location. new fixtures. Doing excellent business. D. B. Thovu, Borger. 

Texas, turner 6th and Hedgecoke. 
Phone 3107.

HELP-SELF Laundry. l5 Mayta#* tor Mile, doing g o o d  business, a  bar
gain If aoid at onos. Mrs. BulaTlwvenhlll. Wheel*!. Texan Box 14.
Excellent Business 

Opportunity
My garage and radiator »hop

for sale
Completely equipped. W ill In
voice large stock of parts. 
Building 30x90 ft. for lease. 
O t h e r  business interests 
makes it necessary for me to

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Ph.
Ï4— Watch Repair

337

IT’H ' TIME to check yourand docks for better service. -------
Hamrick. Ph. 8T«y .  U'o 8. Faulkner.

2 0 — F in a n c i a l
MONEY TO LOAN— “

On art idea of value • * •

Add‘T n F WA D D IN G ?Ò N
tits

25— Industrial Service______
CALL William Adcock for spray palm^ 

lng, houHc«, roof», oil field «quip* 
nient, at 16l*W . 418 N. Welle,

IDEAL Lawnmower grinding and rs-
pair. Nat Lu 
Phone 23ft5J.

wer grinding ¡
Nat Lunnford 206 w . Albori*

R a RPER V  H A M R lC ir
Painting and Carpenter repairing. K» tima ten without obligation.

Phone 8T8W920 S. Faulkner
Cabinet - Furniture - - - 

REPAIR WORK
Walker's Fix-lit fihop. 118 W , Tuk« 

Phon« 8 4 7 4 W .______ :_____ _ -
— T u c k e r  & GAIFPIÑ

Building Contractors, 
HM 8. Barnes

Cabinst Make 
Phone "Ï Ï 2

Kotara Water Well Service
*  Supply. Ph. 188«. 11« W . Tuka.

M B Presented B y
K CULBERSON

(

I'srUug, 4v ymm mppgt '  M ary iHy turn ktrtf

m  DOCTOR as -well as all profeoaloiul men, must always he sure of 
dependable ear performance. You to, can experience new life- from 
four old Chevrolet, or protect and prolong the life of a new one, by 
letting ne service tt regularly. Wheel balancing, brake adjustment, 
Motor tune-up. Juat call m  and eur trained personnel-will pet to work.

1
/ i u.t isnrn irr

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAT PLAN

21? North Bailed 366 - PHONE 367 Pâœw. Texas
) ou // / rit Out Sort ice I

An Ideal Place 
To Build The Home Of 

Your DREAMS!

«ff* , r

W H ITE DEER LAND CO.
Announce! The Opening Of A

i

New A ddition
LOTS with FRONTAGE

of 55,57 and 60 feel
Banging in Prie* fron

$ 3 3 0 »  $4CK>

Located West of Pampa Airport!

APPLY TO

C. P. BUCKLER
116 S. CuyUr

A G EN T

PAMPA Phon« 26



? A G Ì  1«
2 5 — Industrie! S «n ric«
tioskets Mode to Order - • •

lor ear*, truck*, tractor* and tn- 
doatrtal equipment All typas *he«t 
ra ck ing

* R A b C L IF F  SU PPLY CO.
I l l  E . Brown ____________ Phone 1110

Pampa News. Sunday- August 1. tt4 t ] 
27— Pointing-Poperhe nging

2d— Beauty Shopi
J ^ P h - L  be *  cold day In Aurunt 

when you get a had permanent in 
our shop. W e have the equipment, 
supplies and experience for expert 
results. Chat & Curl Hhop, 112 N. 
H obart.

A R E " you enjoying- a cool 4-way hair 
cu t these hot days. W hat a relief— 
If not visit La  Bonita Heauty Shop
today. 545 8. Barnes, Ph. ISM.__ |

JfEA LTH Y hair is the foundation for 
beautiful hair. Let us get your 
scalp in condition for a permanent 
that wlil “ tak e"— Eloiae Beauty 
Shop. Ph. 1477 or 1004 E. Brown-Iny.____________ ______________

YOU can 't look well dressed when 
your hair is unruly. A good per
manent is the answer you'll get at 
Hillcrest Beauty Shop. 409 Crest. 
Phone 1818

TIR E D  rolling your hair i/p every 
n ight! Mr. Yates for belter per 
manents. Reduced prices.___

Ï6 -  A — Cositi ette la r
Luzier's Cosmetics P h . 1818

Thelma H odges Diet. 409 C resi.

27— Pointing-Paperhanging
ft ET TOUT! home ready for winter. 

Paper and paint n o w .. Call K. J. 
Swain 233»'W or 1625J.

Paper Hanging & Textoning
Expert W ork Guaranteed—Twenty

Years In Pam pa.
Reference* In Your Neighborhood 

W ill Go Any W h e n
Goo A. Wotts - Ph. 9537 

1300 S Barnes Pampa, Tex.
J. F. Scott - A. 8. Kitchens 

Contractors
— Painting - Paperhanging—

All Work Guaranteed 
J Oft# W . W llk s Ph ns 167CJ A  7KW
FAIN TIN G and Paper-hanging—All 

work guaranteed. C rawford A Craw 
ford. Ph 1302\V

F. £. Dyer, Painting - Popering
eou N. D a lg h t___________ Phone 241SW

Norman, Painting-Papering 
724 N. Sumner Phone I0C9W

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR Laying. «»n d ln g . Flniuhlmr. 

Portable Power. Everett Lovell. Ph 
1791W —629 X. Pwtght. B o» »51.

Floor Sonding - - - Finishing
Phon* 1594M Leonard R lttenhouw

32-e-Uphol(tering-Repoir
TH E SEASON for planning the “ New 

look" Inside the home Is here. Call 
us for p ick-up and delivery.
Fugate Upholstery Shop

«IO N. Banks Ph. 1517W

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
HOME OF BETTER FURNITURE

Beautiful Mahogany Duncan Phyfe 7 piece dmnette suite, 
Sectional two-tone living room suites, lovely bedroom 
suites to choose from.
Also those small items including magazine rocks, woll- 
whot-nots, etc. Youll find them here.

Shop Our Store for Your Home Needs
We buy, sell and exchange good used furniture 

Look for Our Neon Sign

408 S. Cuyler Telephone Pending

TRADE IN YOUR OLD WASHER - - - 
FOR A NEW

SPEED QUEEN WASHER 
$1 14 95 to $144 95

TEXAS ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
70B W. Browning

WE FURNISH THE HOME
V iiit  our store— See our merchandise Get our prices on 
nanges, rugs, living room, bedroom and diking room 
suites ond small items.

Stephenson Furniture Co. Phone 1688

Have You Shopped Our Store? ~
We hove a fresh stock of merchandise with prices os low 
os possible.

You'll never find meats of doubtful qual
ity in our Market.

Dressed chickens, fresh apd clean Fresh hamburger 
meat, sausage, cheese and delicacies

Shop With Confidence Every Day

JONES MARKET
Cterner Frederick & Barnes Phone 2262

PITTS FARM EQUIPM ENT
FORD TRACTO RS DEARBORN IM PLEM ENTS
6' & 10' Disc Harrows - spi ke tooth horrows - 5', 6' and 

7' tide and rear mowers - crisel plows - post-hole digger} 
disc terrocers - rear-end scoops - troctor shades 
Across St. from Ball Pork Pho 684

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Form Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Groin Bodies, Troilers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Beon Sprayers - - Krouse Plows - - Cherokee 
Gram Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU NEED
’ . ■ i* *% t-'f V ■■ , ’

In V Belts with Sheaves, also flat belts for 
all purposes.: Y . , . ’ »
Our hose are made of the best rubber. 
We have 25-ft. and 50-ft. lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

•wu DO y.-ar

112 Eost Brown Phone 1220

It's Time For A New Maltress
We'll moke box springs from your old bed springs, ond 
o mottress to match of highest quolity materials.

See them mode in our foctory.

PAM PA MATTRESS FACTORY
Phone 633 817 W. Foster

Phone 747

ARE YOU BUILDING?
Then you should hove V e n e t ia n  blinds, custom mode, to 
fity our home, or business. Let us folk it over with you.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Foulkner Phone 1863

YOU'LL NEVER REGRET - - -

CHOOSING AN ELECTROLUX
Electrolux Sales and Service

Ph. 3414 R. COWGER 505 N Cuyler
Extra Good Used Merchandise

Washing machine, metal double tubs, 2 toble top ranges, 
blonde bedroom suite, 2 metal ice boxes, 2 dinnette 
suites, like new. ,

ECONOMY FURNITURE
Phone 535 615 W . Foster

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Fro# demonstration in your horn# or office on request. 
"Tb# Cleaner of 101 Uset."— Sales, Service, Supplies.

G. Cr COX, Representative
401 E. Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

THE SHOWPLACE OF THE PANHANDLE
"BRUCE NURSERIES"

Vlad us, look over our nurseries, .select stock for foil 
planting. You'll find it pleosont ond profitoble.
Locoted on McClellon Creek, 7 miles N. W. of Alonreed.

FOR SALE
Three-room house, one block from school.

W. C. HAVENS-501 Tyng Si. 
Bulk Garden Seed For Fall

•  Gorden Dust" to rid pests— All kinds of spray guns ond 
power sprayers. _
Call on us for oil types of fly sproy and insect killer.

See Us For Munson Baby Chicks 
HARVESTER FEED CO. '

800 W. Brown Phone 1 130

There's Still Many Picnic Days 
Ahead

Select camping equipment of quolity to lost several sea
sons.
We ore fisherman's heodquarters - ond for out board mo
tors - we have them too.

Are you looking for an Ice Cream Freezer?
We hove them in popular sizes. **

THOMPSON HARDWARE 

LOOK, FOLKS, AT YOUR FLOORS!
If they ore dull, unottroctive ond take hard work to moke 
them presentable - - - Then it's time to hove them mode 
like new by on expert floor Sander.

CALL 2049 -  CHARLES HENSON

HAVE your curtain*, lar* panal*,
and *D-vada .leaned by expert...

ctory tintine and dyeing,
it .rar,teed. 417 N. Chrtoty.

IIS N.
O y. tir fu ria li.*  on itretcbera. 
l a u  table c io t ta  C all 1424W

34— Laundry
IRONING W A N T E D -----
Phone S1MR ___________ 4 »  M. Perry
Ironing W nted - - -

>1.00 per c ten—111» H. Bchnuldtr. 
W ILD DO  Id undry in my home. W et 

wash, rougj dry, and finished. Ph.
7ttJ. 1001 ? Gordan._______________

W E 'L L  PIC ut* and deliver /o u r  
rough dry, *id wet waah. W e have 
help-your-s- If service. *

K IR B lE ‘8  LAU N D RY 
111 H. Unbar Phone 1 »

Ideol Steam Laundry
Carl and Inex Lawrence

Help-Keif. Soft-w ater, driers. P ick
up deliver» wet wa>b, rough dry. 

Phone 405 III  Ri*st Atchison
WK PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish. W e
have heip-your-aelf service,

BARNARD LAUNDRY
.115 N. H obart________  Phone 2002

35— C leaning-Prêt* 1119
HEADY for the UotSfeT? Get your 

cleaning in early. T ip -T op  Cleaners, 
1208 AIcock, Ph. 889.

36— Sewing
FOU KESWIXG of ail kinds see Gladys 

Ktone, 3^4 •miles south o f Pampa 
on Johns Lease Ph. 1094W2.

37 M attresses
Hove Your Old Mattress

made into an innerspring. A lso re 
novating done.

R I. Bland Mattress Factory 
613 S. Cuyler Ph. 1683
Much of Your Time - - -

is spent in bed. W hy not invest in 
a good m attress. W e'il make you a 
new one or remodel the old.
Young's Mattress FoctOry

112 X . H obart Ph. 1395-125
3 9 — H osiery
INVISIBLE w earing. Price reason

able. Hose must he washed. Mrs. 
Ted Duckworth. 640 N. Nelson

41 Lo w n  M o w e r*  - Sow  Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Sqw Shop—
«12 E. Plaid_______________ P hon« 2434W
42— Building Materiol*
FOR BALK 2300 feet o f No. 2 one 

by six Hhlplap and one by fours. 
Price $9.75 per hundred. 108 Sunset. 
Phone 1451W

Surplus Army Buildings - - -
Suitable for homes, garages, shops, 

taverns, rental properties, barns, 
etc. Various types. Barracks with 
hardwood floors, subfloors, all lum
ber, celled overhead, «heetrock  lin
ed. Size 20x50, priced $850.00 up. 
Some buildings with concrete floors, 
size 20x50, price $350.00 up. O ffice 
at main gate, open every day.

Bishop & Milam Salvage
Amarillo and Pampa Airfields.

44— Electric Service
Martin Neon Sign Co.

«05 S. Bollard Phono 2307
A L LAWSON NEON

Established In Pampa» 1928. Phon# SS9I 
Star Route 2. Pampa. Teaaa._______

54— Prof. Service
For Practical Nurse - - -
fa ll  Mr«. Mary F W alker Ph 2341W
56— Nurtery
CH ILDREN cared for in my home by

day or hour. 
Phone 2587J 941 8 Faulkner
57— Instruction

PampaBusiness College
115% S_ Cuyler_______________Phon« 323
61— Furniture (cont.)

REPAIR PARTS
IN STOCK FOR ALL

Airline Radios, MW Refrigerators, MW 
Washers, MW Vacuum Cleaners, MW 
Ironers, MW Sewing Machines, AAW 
Gas Ranges, MW Oil Ranges, MW W a
ter Pumps.

Monigomery Ward Appliances
Do Not Accepl Substitutes 

Use Only Genuine M. W. Replacement Parts.
Call your MW Service Department for 
Repairs, Parts and Service.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
Phone 801 217 N. Cuyler

LINOLEUMS! LINOLEUMS!
New shipment gold-seal ond 

Pabco felt base linoleum 
rugs ond yordage goods. As
sorted colors, sizes, ond pat
terns. Select yours while stock 
is complete.

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. Co.’
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
FOR SALE apartm ent size gas rang«*. 

Mm«- a* new. Can be seen at 112 
W . Browning.__________ _____________

Good Used 
Merchandise

Two piece living room suites, 
$19.50 to $69.50.

Platform rocker $19.50. 
j Two piece studio couch suite, 
! $39 50.
Used ranges $15 00.
Washer with gasoline motor 

$25.00.

Texas Furniture 
• Specials

IRWIN'S FURNITURE 
509 W. Foster Phone 291
Tw o good lined Studio Couch«* $10.95

and 5» 19.50.
Tw o btihk bed* $24.50.
o n e  youth bed com plete $21.50.
We buy, sell ond exchange
FOR KA L B  ¿ tiling room  *ui7r~

«olid oak. good  condition, plate gla 
«_ too  for table. Ph. 2128.
U TLITY ca hi net j large heater, chest 

o f  drawer*, floor lamp, rocker for 
r ale. 424 N. Russell. Ph 1497

They’ll D o It Every Time — By Jimmy Hado
B runella i s  v e r y  
AUTOMOTIVE-MINDED • 
¿ H E  ALWAYS HAS TO 
HAVE A CAB WHEN 
THE JELLS BEAM 
TAKES HET2 OUT FO R, 
THEEVEMNÔ-

ER.-IT’S  A LOVELY 
NIGHT. ONLY A FEW 

BLOCKS TO GO- 
¿H A LL  WE

OH, NO. JEgKLEY, 
I'V E  HAD A HARD 
DAY, AND WAUdMtr 
T )R £S  ME DREAD-, 

-=X FU LLY-

B u t - ouce o m ih e - 
DANCE PUX3R.-AH2AN&- 
continental, v n a u o n o
FVßATHON HAS NOTH
ING- O *  PR U N ELLA -—

■PRUNEUA-ITIS
1 ONE-THIRTY. 

'L E T S  GOMOME

.Ck*m
f  l i t i  A*r  ?  » » ii-TVi «fi ite» ’» fWTM • Wl In IHw

f WONDERFUL BAKOT, 
1  COULD CANCE AIL 
NtôHTTDTHlS.

Vacation Time For You Is Work Time 
For Yojur Car

Don't let a breakdown break up your 
vacation . . See1 us first for a Safety 
Check-up and Complete Inspection of all 
the vital parts of your car. Our mechanics 
are experienced and factory trained . . . 
Our services skillfully performed. See us 
now and get y.our car ready for the open 
rood . . .

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone 380

LUBRICATION - TIRES - BATTERIES
SERVICE TH AT PLEASES 

— We Handle Regular or Ethyl Gas—
All Standard Courtesy Cards Honored.

C. V. NEWTON & SON
623 W  Foster Phone 461

TEXACO PRODUCTS
FIRE CHIEF . . .  and - - - SKY CHIEF 

Havoline Motor Oil
W ASHING— EXPERT M ARFAX LUBRICATION  

TRY US FOR SERVICE

Audrey Evans Circle Service
225 W. Brown Phone 3459

IT'S TUNING THAT COUNTS
For the best in car performance, efficiency and economy 
. . . We have the factory trained mechanics and modern 
equipment.
See us this week for that essential motor Tune-up.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

NEW PARTNERSHIP FORMED /
We wish to announce to the public th at----
DOUGLASS BAILEY, Pompón is now associated with 
MAC McCULLUM i n . -_______ J _ — _______ ______________

Mac's West Foster Street Garage
Douglass received his foctory training in - - -

HYDRO-MATIC TRANSMISSION
ond specializes in this particular work.

Both Men Are Skilled Mechanics
and guarantee their work on any model or make of auto
mobile. Come in ond let us estimate your job.

Mac's West Foster Street Garage
812 W. Foster Phone 1459

Long's Service Station 
And Garace

Your Car is Worth Caring for-
FOR GREASING . .

W K  K N O W  HO W

FOR WASHING . . #
W K  K N Q W  H O W

FOR LU BR ICATIO N
WK KNOW  HOW

W E LL  D ISCOUNT

2 CENTS PER GALLON
on oil cash sales of Cargroy gasoline. We hove all popu-— -. 4̂. ~ ~~ ~J- - ——   ...... .'..m*... 1 ■ •— n   ...   .... ■ 'M It-iur uiuikji ui on.

Complete Motor Overhaul
Get your cor needs oil under one roof.

323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

61— Furniture
6 KT. Frigidair* In COo4 ' «XMldimC

Jar ««If .  1421 Q r Und.__________ ” **
FOh HAI,To tM-nutiful dow n malm, and 

m«t< hing chair. A ll new material
..f beat quality. Aleo I  finar ianaa
721 N Fro-tf.

70— Miscellaneous
USKD tires, tube* and batteries.

Pompo Garage & Salvage

n iR K K  erctlon .  
nal«, unfinished.

— - cabinet fo r  
Eaat Albert.

62— Musical Instrument
BABY Grand Gul

• \ ••------
cheap plano. 42*
excellent coaditlnn Thla 1 

3 N. O rar.

64— Weering Apparel
conta, »¡¡StâTFOR SALK. _ , . _____

blouse*. *ise* 12 and 14. Sunday
only. 41Û Yager, '

FA LI* Fashion from  
Distinction. Price $5.98 
Phone £017M.

IlO S

Hawkins Radio Lai
We have some good rd.

Male.
P ick-up and Delive - 

917 8. Barne* ___«
■PAMPA RADÍO

W e sell Radio« -  Bout 
717 W . Poster
68— Form Equipment
Hogue-Mills Equipr 
International Paris &
821 W. Browr. Ph.
Several good used plows.!
ONE W-3U IHC Tractor.

Osborn Machinery
Phone <94 »10 W , F oeler m

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks

Sales and Service_____ _
64— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop 

No. 2 Ltd. ,
103 S. Hobart Phone 614

Custom-Built Truck Beds
Sales & Service

Bendix Westinghouse A i r 
Brake.

Bendix 8. K. Vocuum.
B K. Hydrovac.
Tulsa Winches and Parts. 
Muncie Power Take-offs.
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kingham Fifth wheels.
Slop Lights and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds

voge p
P h o n e J M t
3r Tn

A

$08 W . Kingsmlll ______
For Sale, For Sale or Trade 

ond other advertising cords 
sold ot the Commercial De- d 
partment of the Pompa News.
COMMODES AN D ■l a v a t o r i e s -  

Government surplus, A-I condition« 
Huy now at nubstantial savings,

LA VA TO R IE S $15.00 to ........ TfJO.O#
COMMODES $17.56 to ............... $22.56
u^ lnS,d i^ .^ ^ b f i l ^ V t

Pampa Arm y A irfield Main gate, 
open  daily 8:00 A.M. to  5^6  P.M .
J. O. Sim*. In charge.
BISHOP *  MILAM SALVAGE  

(Bring this ad for $1.00 credit on any 
com m ode or lavatory.)

FOR S A L E -----
One 6 ft. fish c o s t . ~
One 8 ft. top disploy cose.
Two 14 ft, cases with bottom 

storage.
Two 10 ft doiry cases.

Phone 1630
Frank's Store •

108 W. Foster Phone 2082
Loans, Gun Repair

We byy and sell guns, watches. J a w -^ .
d r y  and used m erchandise. “
See it* fi rat when buying or aallin f
for true value.________________________

T W O  GLASS »how case 2*8 ft. dem. 
for »ale. Inquire 912 S. Sumner. 
Phone 1169J.

■ jr

Scratch pads various sizes. 
Commercial Department The
Pompa News.

k i l l in ' luhe HJlv.rfone radió xn4 I V ^  
cord" com bination floor mr>del for 
»ale. AIro Kenmore Vacuum  Clean
er. aricad low. 1320 Mary Ellen. 
Phone 23fi7M, - . ' •

K< Ut SAI.K komplet.- equipment for 
»hue »hou. Prii-e »500 or will take 
«•Hr or p ick-up on trade. Call 1S6M 
at Panhandle. J. W . Brother« at 
Panhandle Shoe Shop. $

FOR SALE com plete dry cleaning 
equipment. Practically new. 617 N.
I »wight.

72— Wonted to Buy
W ANTED TO BUY - - -

Guns, sporting good*, tools, jewelry.
Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

W ILL buy used e lectric refrigerators, 
also have refrigerators fo r  sale. Joe
Hawkins. Phone 554.

76— I arm Products

"  9

FOR SALK Blackeyed
bushel, you pick them. Also 
tom atoes. Murray Sanders, 3 miles 
eayt and 3 miles north o f W heeler.

MRS. C . L. V andover has battery 
raised fryers, at 60c per lb on foot'. 
1005» E. T w iford.

ICE COLD melons, sliced, half or 
whole. tMIdwelF* D rive-Inn.

Good Conning Tomotoes . . .
$1.50 per bushel. Goodnight, Bo*
hettic.

78— Groceries 4  Meets

CLAY BULLION'S BODY SHOP
Everything for the Interior of Your Car
Floor mats, Upholstering, Glass, Glass Regulators, Door
Handles and Channels.
Regular Door Gloss for Model "A" Fords to '47.— ----- —

P. 0. Box 653 Phone 143 518-20 W. Foster

200 FRY WHS for sale, wel 
lbs up. Price $1.00 each, 
south and 2 miles west o f 
John A. Baggerm an

light 2lt 
12 miles

city.

81 —  , orses-Cart ie- Hoqs

D. & 0. Radio Shop
328 S. Cuyler

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE

Shetland Pony

' S A L E
Perry, Oklahoma

Where the world's greatest 
Pony sales are held and where 
the seller ond buyer meet. 
More registered ponies will be 
sold thon 
sales.
Your first opportunity to buy 
imported ponies at auction.
YOU W ILL FiND:

Top Ponies
or you con find some of fhe 
cheaper kind.
We ore expecting to sell 200 
head in this sale.
Come - - - It will be o doy well 
spent.

PERRY CARLILE



Real Esime - Oil Properly 
J  Cattle

If You Wanl lo Sell Your Land 
List With

I f  E R , BANKS
ional Bank Building-Ph. 388 and 52 

ears in Real Estate Business in Pampa

81-Hortes, Cattle Hoyt (cent'
*t>rt SALK tlirwi re*l«l,-r*<l Hereford

i>Mll yeM-Iln**. 3 rail.-« w eit, on«
«outh o f IW or, .  Ç  JL A aden on

•XK * y*»r «14 ■luertrr-ltor.e for
tfW . Brok.; to ride. MS 8. Hobart 
a’ lionr II1W ’ ,

k id  Puny for «a ir * yr». old. 
r iion *  USWJ. J r « . H a l.V r .

8 « —  P eti

STARK & JAMESON 
9W 309 N. Faulkner

Office Phone 2208
E^fra nice 5 room home, garage on East Francis $7500 
5 rooijn home, garage, storm cellor on South Faulkner.
4  room home, garage, trees, all fenced. $4500. Zimmer 
Street. \ ■ *  ■
Nice 4 room home with garage on E. Froncis.
Nice 3 bedroom home N. Sumner jfith garage, nice laVvn,
price _____..................................  $7500
These Homes are All Modern— We Have Others to Offer. 
See us for Business Lots, close in.
If you ore looking for grosslond^drop in and let us show 
you what we have.

A \  S T t’ D. I l .m .t )  M lv r  Chief, t a -  
ver B uff »Ired by <Tutmpl«i Ben 
B o « '»  »u k e . R am sey'« Cocker«. S10 
S. > illle»n»

St»— .eeos-Seeo*-Honrs
BABY CHICKS-

Groy County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Ph. 1161

JAtfES FETD STOtfE----
Complete line o f feeds and seed« 

for every need.
533 S’ Cuyle r ___________ Phone 1«T7
8 9 — Shrubbery
GUADIOI.A Btoasonu T A  «a la  cut

froah dally. 417 .\. \Ve»t 81. Hend- 
r id i '« P iad«. Ph. I74W .__________

90— Wanted to Rent /
W AN TE D  to len t 2 bedroom "house. 

C»H IW4.

- L

, THREE NEW HOUSES
I One a beautiful 3 bedroom never occupied.'All corry F. 

H. A. loans. Other good buys from $2500 up.
For income property, homes, business or ranch lands see 

, me.

| E. W. CABE, Realtor
f Phipne 1046W 426 Crest

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED „ .

We Have 2 of the Nicest Homes
*■

we've hod in a long time. rA five room on N. West ond 
a 3 bedroom on a quiet East Side Street.

M. P. DOWNS— Real Estate 
Phones 1264 and 336

I need o place to live. 3, 4 cw 
5 room furnished house, 
apartment or duplex. Mr 
Sanders, Gilbert's Shoe Dept 

Contractor on Gray County 
Hospitol - . -
nerd* three ftirni«hed apartm ent« 
Immediately. If you expect a va 
cancy Hat with ua. Harmon Conet. 
Phone 3320.

W AN TE D  3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished houae or  apartm ent on 
N. side. Couple only. lamp time 
Pamuatif. Kfx.ull.-nt reference, 6 
months rent advance If desired. 
W rite box X Y Z. .-are Pampa New« 

r it l l .L l l 'H  Kmtfneer and w ife  deelre 
3 or 4 room furntahed apartment. 
No children nor pel«. Reference fur
nished. C ontact R. A. Kvereon 1J»I 
'-’harles. Phone 1*11 W.

Permanent Employee
of Pompa News wonts to 
rent 5 or 6 room unfurnish
ed house. Reference. Coll 
666.

YOU NO em ployed " vouple want I« 
rent furnbmed apartment or »mall 
houae. ('a ll 200 before 6:30 or 13091t 
after 6 p m

9 5 — Sleep ing Room s
SLEEPIN G ro o rn in  private home for

rent. 317 N. Froat. Ph. 3670W .___
CLEA N  aleepinv rooma by day or 

week. Phone 3418J.

C.-H. MUNDY, Realtor
105 N. Wynne  ̂ Phone 2372

y| 5 room modern home on 16 lots, 25 fruit trees, nice grope 
-i vines, all under irrigation, gas pumps. A real garden ond 

chicken ranch in Lefors, Texas. Price . ............ . $5500
“  r r e o m  hofn«', Flose TriT^rental In rear ..............................................  $10,600

New 4 ond 5 room homes on Williston.
t  and 2 bedroom hom e« on Duncdn St.3 IWom home Kasl part o f town ........................................ .....................  $3760
5 room duplex, »lose In. PoHs**sston now.
flood  Shop building on U rge lot on pavem ent .................................. $2000
6 room  modern home In Lefora. f  4«KK). W ill trade for Pampa prop-

Apartm ent houae and duplex In connection, good r e v e n u e ... .  $17.090
5 room modern home, rental in rear. Talley Addition.
Idgltf« 1 room modern, elope in .............................................................  93500
3 room kVml-modern home with garage. Talley Addition ............ $2900 *
Fbur room modern home in Tolley Addition $1450 down. 
Balance $35 00 month.
d room modern, clone In .......................................................................... $♦»♦*00
3 room modern house. garage and storm  vellar. Talley Add. . . . .  $2750
f  room  apartment houae. good locution, hardwood floor« .......... $*75«
N ew  lovely 3 bedrjjorti home .................................................................. $10,500
3 room ing houae« cU»«e in on pavement. Special price for a few day«.

Help-Your-Self Laundry, owner leaving Priced right 
Good service station, sellj^g major products. . . . $1500

Your Listings Appreciated

T W O  nice litdroor »or rent. Men 
preferred. New mi« lint. 1314 K. 
Kretloric. P h. 2341 W ._________

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
Ci»an Rooms. 704 W . Foater.______

NU'K clean coinfurluhlc bedroom lit 
private home. Gentlemen only. 611 
N. <*arr. Ph. 246IM .

98— Trailer Heme
FOR SALK nice 3 room trailer houae. 

60S N. Sumner.
FACTORY built Travelo Trailer houae 

for »ale. See 1». V . Shelton al 
W hite Trailer ( 'a m o  W . Brown Ht.

101— Business Property
GOOD stucco 'building nultable for 

cafe or other business, will remodel 
to suit tennant —• io  rent or lease 
«ee owner at T om ’» Place ‘on 
Miami Highway. _________________

110— City Property

NEW HOMES
New 5 room home with g arag e .......................... $7500.00
New 5 room home with g arag e .............................  8500.00
New 6 room home with g arag e ................... .. 11500.00
New 6 room home with g arag e .........................  20,000.00

GOOD TERMS ON A LL OF THESE 
A BARGAIN

A  modern 6 room house ond a 6 aportment 2 story house 
ond 2 rentals in rear, lot 75x140, West Kingsmill, gross 

» ,5  income $258.50. Price ................................. ...........  $8000

H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor
' C  Phene 866 Duncan Bldg. Phone 2466J

I W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS
--------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------— --------- ------------- ---------

Mrs. Stephen's Craft Shop
Slip Covers and Draperies 
Upholstering and Repair

Fine Furniture, Frames and 
Decorative Fabrics

Luggage & Lamp Shades Covered
PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE DELIVERY

821S. Cuyler Phone 1ST
Now It's A  Year 'Round Necessity

Air-conditioning for toll ond winter as wet! as summer 
months give* even temperature and comfort every day in 
th# year.
Our experience In this work enables us to give you the 
beet service available.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Phone 102 320 W. Kingsmill

FOR SALK 3 room  modern hou»e at 
208 Ka«t Thut. S**e owner. M m .. J.
M. l W U t.__________ ___________________

3 bedroom home $4tKH).
I«ot on N. 1 »wight $350.I/O on H. Faulkner $176.—------

W. T  HOLLIS^Phone 1478 
Best Buy In Town— New 5 

room home $5675. $1975
down. Phone 1831.

NEW  :i bedroom F .H .A . home. Im- 
mediate possess^)!». Phone 81TJ or

FOR SALK by owner 6 room m od
ern house. V e n e t i a n  blinds, floor fu r
nace. fenced back yard, corner lot. 
I block o f Horace Mann School on 
pavement. 632 N. Faulkner or call948.1. ___________________

U. TKIMBL.K, Real iista le  dealer 
will be aw ay 6 weeks on business 
and vacation- W atch return date

For sale by owner, 5 room 
modern house, Venetian 
blinds, floor furnace, fenced 
back yard, beautiful front 
yard, Vi block Senior High 
School. Immediate posses
sion. Phone 766W  cr Clifford 
Bednorz at 359.

IF YOU have $500 ca«h. a clear lot 
and a  good job, you can one o f 
these converted cottage« at b>»* 
than price o f m aterial» used, bal
ance like rent.

2 I*etlroom«, bath, living room , kitchen 
and dlnnette $I500.TM) New p h *  
floors, ceiled throughout. 3 stu rsi 
type w in d o w » .  May be seed hi 
Bldg. T931 Pampa Airfield, ('a ll for

5 room  house, garage, for «ale b> 
owner?" 424 N. Starkweather. Ph.

_2 4 3 9 W . _______________ _ __________
FOR SALE  —  by owner, ♦ room 

furniahed or unfurnished home, fenc
ed back yard, nice lawn and shrub
bery. Shown by appointm ent only.
I ‘bone 2300. ________________

NOTfCM: Wbarr in need o f anything 
in regard to real eatate aee G. 3V. 
Marney. I have to offar *om* raneb-

...ea both »mall and large hrhere you
can get all the mineral right«, deed- 
ed land» with lease land in con 
nection. Lafi die cheap enough that 
you can run cattle with a profit 
Will al*o hgve In the near future 
a number o f nice resident lote to 
o ffer here in Pampa and will be able 
to «how you fom e good buy* In 
houMen and property of different d es
criptions. So If you have anything 
to »ell or If you want to buy any
thing see me or call 9544. Cl. W . 
M a rney  203 R. Franci»,

A 2 bedroom  house, large utility room. 
Bendix washer. Frlgldaire, gas 
range. air conditioner 'optional. 
Venetian blinds throughout, fenced 
back yard. Shade trees, near park 

Jant Lu 3 »4-huoU. Pi iced
for quick »ale by owner leaving 
town. Bill Finley, Jr. 106 Sunset
Phone 1451W,________________ ________

f f i ! i  SALK by owner, tw o bedroom 
house on corner lot. $1750 will
handle, «'arrles good loan. Monthly 
paym ent» $64.10. See. at 1300 Ter- 
pgee,

FOR 6 A L K  modern 10 room  iMMBe, 
a<-reage. Income. Ideal location for 
trailer cam p and chicken ranch. 
posse«» Ipll. Ph. 341 * .1.

6 ROOM HOM l - - -
O« N Russell $9600.

Three bedroom home ■. rrancla 
$10,609. - -

Mew • room home $11.000.
Five room  home on K. Gordon $2000. 
Three room  modern home edge of 
-Town. 11200 wIM handle.

Brick kuaiiMNMi 'bu ild ing W. Koater. 
Apartment houde and adjoining flee 

room bouse, cloae In $16.760. 
t$9gl4M) ft. lot W. F o s t e r . ___

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
D u n e ,«  BWIk Win. * PI.. 7S*

WADE'S MADE UP HIS MIND.
After two weeks of hord and deliberate thinking ole Wade 
hos finally made up hit mind on the Presidential Election 
— He has decided to write in a very noble character on the 
ballot this year— After due consideration to all of the 

candidates thot ore seeking Horry's jdb he has come to 
the conclusion thot John Hudson will moke the best man 
for the job— Here is the reason— The first day that Wade 
fished ot Creed this ole boy took him out on the Rio 
Grande ond showed him where to fish ond Wacle caught 
his limit including a 2Vi pound Rainbow—-So Wode soys 
thot anyone that con show a feller where the big Rain
bows hong out ought to be the President of the United 
States. We wont everyone to understqnd thot this |s .just 
Wade's bpinion because all of us that work with him 
know thot there is just one thing thot Wode hod rother 
do than fish and that is to sell Real Estote - - -

And Speaking of Real Estate
we hove some good buys thot we are going to list for you 
right now
Good two bedroom home with hardwood floors with 
$4000 loan on it now, payments $35.65 . . . . . .  $5900
Good four room home with upstairs that can be finished 
into a good bedroom. On one of best streets . . . .  $7900
Two bedroom home in Eost Port, hardwood floors, floor 
furnoce, and newly decorated. $4161 loan . . . .  $6500
5 room modern home ond -1 acre of- land on the Miami
highway ..........  .................................... ...... .... ......... ... $7850
The finest three bedroom home in town, brick construc
tion, one of the most beautiful interiors in town $20,000
6 room newly decorated on Fisher Street................ $8^50
6 room ond both with hardwood floors throughout, base
ment .............  $9500
Two bedroom home on Hazel Street, good buy at $5500

Ole Wode should be home by Monday so anyone that 
doesn't agree with his selection in the forthcoming elec
tions con come by and argue with him - - -

Here is a Special Buy that We Just Got in
- - t 8 rooms with hardwood floors throughout, two baths, 
double garage, 100x140 lot, ond the old boy will take a
car or o house, or some lots or most anything in on the
down payment. He is a good troder, so some of you people 
thot ore looking for a good* big house hod better call us.

J. WADE DUNCAN '
Real Bstate and Cattle 

'109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312

42 Years in the Panhandle 
Call 2056W Sundays and 312 on 

week days.

110— City Property (cent.)
J. E Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
'a ir^ « b room  hour.« on Ka*t Fruncí» 

$664M) for «*uuk «al«.
ThM la one o f  tha, moot attractive 2 

tM'tlroom humea In Ptiiniut. well to 
rated $M5$.

Four room modern, douttle garage In 
Finley Rank* Add. $4590. 

í m » ,  3 room  m odera imi K. Ixteust
Large room and 2 room K, Brown 

ing $M>,5oo.
Lovely a tx-droom $30f»0. m 
8 room  apt. $t#u per month Income 

$7000. t
á room E Browning $55(h%New 5 roo»», close, to Senior Jllgh $9$0t) ' T

room  K Frederick $4760. $1260
down.

Lovely new 2 hedroom, double gar 
age $20.000.

4 room  modern K. Browning $3960.
4 room  modern iv Barnes $4750.
Nice 60**140* lot N. Frogt $9 .0.
T w o well located ,»o .ft lota, $1000 

ouch.
Income ond Business

W ell located «mull hotel. $650 monthly 
Income.

Hood out o f town Auto Supply Store. 
Grocery Store with living quarter«.

Forms
Irrigated farm » In any »Ixe tract«. 
Good imprcned. close in, wheat farm 

PonpeHston Aug. *7st.
HW acre wheat farm clove In.
64 acre* cloee In $6500.

All Listings Appreciated.
\ good 5 room house with a 
large garage apt., on 2 lots, 
located on Hazel St. Also a 
3 bedroom home on the hill.

STONE - THOMASSON 
For Further Information!. 

Froser Bdq. Ph. 1766
FOU SAI.I-: Dy vw iiw  ‘ ul li.lln-.--1
Krlce, 5 loom  modern hoilee. Kgjiccd 

avk yard. Plenty «hade tree«. 320 
North Sumner.

TOM COOK 
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
A mightV nice little fi r««»tli house 

ready for occupancy, nice garage, 
and nioe back yard Will carry a, 
good loan. Well located.

New 6 room home on hill, vacant, 
inaulated. 2 floor furnace»-, lot.* o f 
built-in«, double garage, wash houae. 
Priced right.

Good filling atntlon priced right.
Business and resident lots,
See me Indore you tiny or »ell.

t i t — Lon

WHY PAY RENT
CHECK THESE LISTINGS

2 bedroom house on Gorlond Street. Recently redecorated. 
$1500.00 cosh will, handle. Monthly payments $45.90.

2 bedroom house in Hughes-Pitts Addition— 2-car gar
age with workshop.

2 bedroom house on North Wells Street. $1200.00 cash 
will handle. Monthly payments $40.00.

Poll SALE is foot* lot 111 1300 hl0rk Williston $795 for next 3 day». Own- 
er leaving town. Bill Finley, Jr. 10S Stinaet. Phone 1451W.____________

Three northeast corner lots 
toeing east, block 4 Tolley 
Add. with abstract $500. Get 
them while they are hot 
Wayne' J. Carnbern 62 V Ro
berta St.

115— Out-of-town Property
. A \ V O \ . T  EX A S < Hv nVf- liom . for 

«ale. 2 bedroom , Utility room, dou 
ble garape. large chicken and brood- 
er houses with gas and lights. Two 
lots with plenty ire*« ami shrubs 
FH A  loan, m onthly paym ent» $1.3.00, 
Priced right. W alter <*. Itowen. 
.owner. 1505 Second A vc., Box 861 
('anyon, T d ju  .

FOUR, rugm jnodrtn  hom «, new lj da* corated for sale. W. t’ . W lultsitlc. 
White fleer. Texas,_____ ’_________

Ft >RV SALK by owner on Highway 6C. 
fourtewr unit tourist court. Tilra hath and furnace lirat. Kndtn-sed by 
Duncan Mines hi  id AAA. Phone Dirt 
or write Tom Bryant  ̂ W c IUi ihIoii . Te x a .

FlltHT «'LASS vlaaniiig plant, doing
iood business. Priced for tpilck s.'tl* loytl Mruth'i . Al* Lean. Texas. Pb.

Pampa Newa. Sunday. Auguat 1. 1948

Wcodie's Guaranteed Ring Job
>
We II put in o new set of rings, grind the volves, reptoce
spark plugs and check distributor.
Let us give your motor a proper tune-up job.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill 'Phone 48'

Horhe Of Good Used Cars
'35 Plymouth 4 dr. good one ...............................$325.00
'37 De Soto 2 dr. new t ir e s ............................ .. $495.00
'37 Ford 4 dr. "85" nice .........................................$450.00
'37 Buick Special 4 dr clean .....................« . . . ‘ $595,00
'40 De Soto 2 dr. R&H, overdrive............ .. $1095.00
'42 Pontiac Sedanette, p e rfe c t .......................... $1375.00

,  . COMMERCIAL
‘35 Chevy W 2 truck, n ic e .................................... $295.00
'42 Dodge W i Truck L W B ............................... . $750.00
'42 jnt, K6. SWB, saddle tanks .  _________.  j . , .  $950.00
'45 Dodge 2 ton stick, 5-speed trans................$1600.00

/ ,

SPECIALS
'36 Pontiac 2_dr. good crew c a r .............. .. $198.50
'37 Ford Cpe, runs good ................................. .. . $198.50

CASH-TERMS or TRADE

P U R S L E Y 'S

117— Property to be moved
FOB UH liÀT’ h; B arid lié tier housi moving'call 2162.

H. P. HARRISON
R04 R. Frcrtcrbk Pampa

121— Automobiles

3 room house on South Faulkner St. Priced ot $3000 00 
including redecorotion.

4

West Texas Mortgage and 
Realty Company

"Guiding the woy to a home of your own"

1 17 W. Kingsmill The Home Phone 200

5H00M  F. H. A.
1208 WillUion
Open SuncJay 

Afternoon

John I. Bradley
Phone 777

Fo K~~Sa L E  by owner . J room  hem * 
with !» r » »  r -m -n t  rio<*r*A Mtirro 

huitAinx tm hack ot lot. SUM. «<: 
K . ChrUIjr.

IT'S TIME TO BUY YOUR HOME
Real good 6 room house on Fisher.
Four room "house.
Five room house. .. _________
Business lot, building ond dry cleaning plant on Cuyler St 
Business lot with two buildings on West Foster.
Two forms near Pompa.
Four room house with bath on N. Foulkner $2500 will 
hondle.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor
Phone 1853 _  1300 Rhom

A HOME IS A SAFE INVESTMENT
To be sold together and moved— Three 3 room1 apart
ments, furnished, including refrigeration, complete baths,
price ...........................    $6500
Attractive 2 story home, 3 bedrooms, large living room 
with imported white Itolian Marble fire place, 2 baths, 
patio. Landscaped yord. Located on the hill. You'll love 
♦his place.
4 bedroom home, electric range, loundryoll, rental in
rear .................... ' ................................  ................  $10,500
6 nice duplexes.................................? ................ $6950 up
Five room home, fenced batk yard,...................  $7850
Three room modern, Tolley Addition, garage, Vorm  cel
lor ..................................................   $2750
Five room efficiency with gorage .............. .. . $4750
Nine room duplex, excellent income, well located, out of 
town owners say sell.
100x100 ft business lot W. Foster.

1398 Booth Weston 2011M

FOB SALK 19MK ('b evroU l, gootl con 
dition. Priced for quick «Hie. 421 N.
i in a e l .___ _  _________ _____________

I!*.is Plymouth 2 dour with *41 motor. 
goo<| tlr**s, a bargain at $275. t ’a!l 
I t»7t»J— 1000 \\ VI ilk«. i

FOB SALK . 'kan • i*::s « ’ In-at■oIH~~Tu? 
dor. See at 532 N. Faulkner or call

USiD  CAR VALUE 
1937 Plymouth Sedon 

$225.00
\>w battery 
♦ ’ Icaji IohIcIh 
Buns pretty good 
Good «>11 pressure
This is th« very cheapest transport« 

tlon If you nertl a car ♦.» drive to 
work It Is h good wav to save the 
fam ily car, too.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
117 N Ballard Pho. 123
\ b • new 6 room  hojiie near l b»rg<» 

Mann School $7600.00. —
Good 4 J-OOII1 iv*nr Itnnl ttotrstrm 

School J65UO.O0.
Good f* room near Wot«!i*ow W ll^on 

School $8750.00.
Have buyer f<*r good well located I 

or 6 room home.
Good 2 section I'arnt m ar Lark. *50 

Herr-» In rutth'rtdon babt+ne extra 
good grans, go°d  improvements. 
$60.00 a c r e .

Kxtra gootl diipli x. t room i«* sid* 
near Horace Mann School, xx III tnki 
some trade. $h500.na.'

I need n lot of listings. Give me « 
ring.

B E. FERRELL 
Pho 341 and 2000W  

Two bedroom, home on East 
Kingsmill. Priced $5500 
Good 6 room house, 2 baths 

on Williston St
5 room with rental on Hazel 

St.
3 room modern garage apart 

ment in Fraser Addition Good 
terms.

Several good residential lots.
STONE-THOMASSON

Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg
W’ ANtf to Imy K ‘ ll or M2 i ’ l»vi-ol.-t 

CoAdh «»r Sedan In good «bairn, ♦’ttll 
H4.3W or 1100 S. Sum net 

W ll. l .  TIIAIH ; f»47 «To-vii.i.i for 
1941. *42 «»r ’ 46 ('on  vert lids or a fix 
good ’ 41 nr ’ 42 <ar. 1435 K. Francis 
rti<m« B M W .

•la Al e | • III y • IIW l(,‘ I I X" IM., I-
Chcv. Aero BAG! $1996; ’ 16 Ford 
Hnperdelnx Fordnr, M. *1545; l»>
ownars. Apt. 7. fin I Foster. I'll
-7573M, ff _______

G. A S U  (Vr_MOTx»B CU.
W i buy well and exchange cm 

jtfj N BaTlarn Phone

Phone 113 ,105 N. Ballard
FIRST OF THE MONTH SPECIALS

Two 1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedans.
1946 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan.
1946 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan. , „■’!
1942 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan. I

Two F94 t ChevroieT ^ dooF^Sedons 
194 I Ford 4 door.
1941 Hudson 2 door.
Two 1940 Chevrolet 2 doors.
Two 1939 Cnevrolet 2 doors. _
1942 G.M.C. Pickup.

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS

COLLUM & SANDERS 
USED CAR EXCHANGE

421 S. Cuyler Phona 315*1

Here Are Cars Worth The Money
1938 Ford pickup with 4-speed transmission..........$465
1939" Ford pickup .......................... . J ...........  ■ " f f l lP
1944 Ford pickup 3-4 ton with duol wheels, 4-speed
transmission ............................... ............................... , ’» ■
1941 Ford ton pickup, new pins, rings and inserts $765
1940 Chevrolet 2-door  ........................$865
1934 International pickup . . . . . . . . .  i , $165
1939 Plymouth four door  ............$485
1934 Standard Chevrolet . .........................................  $165
We have new Ford radiators for all model Fords.

WE W ANT TO BUY
Junk iron,-batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum & cop
per wire.

818 W Foster

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE

Phone 1051

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1947 Chevrolet Fleet Line 2-door, 
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1946 Dodge 2-door 
1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
1946 Ford 4-door. _
1946 Plymouth 4-door. *
1946 De Soto 4 door.
1942 Mercury Club Coupe.

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

‘ Ga R v I V  m .o T ö r  c o :
too . 1.1 plum * ■■
JMfi (U1KVUÒLKT Htyl« MumUm T owii
__ilediU L—l&Ltra elp.an.____

MKAU’8 USKIm OAB  HOT 
t i l  H Mill« t>H Ml in i  ̂ lly . ri- 7TV 
MK17 FOIii» |f<|iU». • tallio ami ¡Iva» 

••r. ItoMMonabla jirb’«. fa l l  10i>'»$\
»V4» Ht 23$ Ut»lise*t L iiva  aft» i

6 u n»______________________ __
122— T  ruckt-T rat 1er»
KftTT Sa i. k r » » T m ...i*-1

Good m«»'ha,rilc,«l
A ’ ’ (ÏÏhCTi .

foi ollfbld pumtMU. iUiUTifc 2216 U
fit fi K. A ihert. _______ ______

TB o  wbéél IhaMéT' f or s»»l t  at ¿16 ager. Ph, M6.1
194« Mnd«l baif.trn Dr.ig« plck-un lu good »'ondllion. on* owri'-r, low mtb «g« Maurer Ma<’hln*ry Co. 721 W. 

Brown. Ph. 1$8$.
126— Motorcycle«

AlTMufU/j;i»
Indian M olufvycfrn  Aalvs A- H*rvlc< 

733 KhsI Fr*«l*rlrk Pliom» 2176.1
127— Accessories

w r W l L L  ÖÜY“
th . utiuw.1 m ll.»*e lu tuur ol( 
t i r e  ou t /.d r - ln  i,»

KKW pOODirRAR TtliKS '
OGDEN - JOHNSON

formerly Uunn Brue. t v l  W . *'oel«i

Dspsndable Used Automobiles
,1947 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe 
1947 Cherolet Four-Door 
T946 Chevrolet Tudor 
1940 Dodge Four-Poor . .

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved.

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH SERVICE 
SALES and SERVICE

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNM ENT
PHone 346 315 W .. Fostw
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M m !  Your Friend* 
During The Rodeo At 

LEVINE'S\ 0  TOPS TEXAS
*  With its ^

Women's
Summer

Colors of white, gold, red, b lack-  
in patent, suedene, calf skin, elk- 
skin and other materials. Sandals 
pumps and other styles.

VALUES TO »6.98 • [ ÉSanforized, full cut for 
extra roominess.........

Only 50 pairs, broken lots, sanfor- 
lied, vat dyed. Be here early to ge‘ 
your share of this value—

CHILDREN'S WHITE

Colors oY white and brown; as
sorted styles.
Infants sizes 3Vi to QQ
large size 2. «9 ■ W

All leather, sandal type. Regu 
lar values to $5.98.

Regular $2.98

Children's Back-To-School

Men’s Dress Shirts LUGGAGE SPECIAL
Fancy patterns and stripes . . . 
all sanforized, pre-shrunk and 
full cut garments. Dollar Dav 
Special. Reg. to $2.49 values.

Beautliul plaid», solid colon, prints end 
Patterns In broadcloth,, chambray and 
other materials. Sizes 1 to 10—

i  R•9ul“, $ 1 8 8
|$2 .98  value . . . .
Ipr (Downstair* Rtere)

High quality seenucker and 
cloth materials that wil be serv
iceable for several seasons to

cases, make-up kit with mirror and 
tray, in beautiful alligator finish. 
Very sturdily built. Buy the com
plete set or individual pieces.

(Pin* tax )
OR ANY  
PIECE Values 

to $3.98
(Downstair* Storr)

CLEARANCE MEN'SMen'» Fancy Pattern

81x99, White Crest, first qual12 only little boy's suits (shirt and $ 
pants) Sizes 4 and 5 only. Were $2.98
6 only Seersucker Suits $
Sizes 4 and 5 only. Were $1.98 . . .
4 only Cardigan Jackets and $
Pants. Were $ 4 .9 8 ........................
Little boy's Seersucker Play $
Overalls.—Wore $ 1.79 ..................—
Boys' fancy T-shirts, assorted $
colors. Were 79c each. 2 fo r .........
Children's Vests and T-shirts f $ 
Were 49c values. 4 fo r ..................

Fancy and solid 
colors. Pair ity, full double bed 

size. Reg. $2.98. 
OnlySpecialSoma two-tonss, perforatod. 

wovsn typss, svsry ons a rsal 
valus at $8.98, not all slsss, 
but coma sarly lo gst yours.

Assorted Color»

M en 's  T -S h irfs
Carded cotton yarn M "J 
rib iTeck. Special . . ■ fl

Regular SI.49 Values

PILLOW 
CASES 

TO MATCH
NOW

INFANT'S CRIB

Pillow Cases
Men'» Seersucker

P A N T S
Crisp, cool ^ 
comfortable 
Regular $4.29 . . 1

Men's Harvest Cannon, first quality 
Regular 45c ..................

(Downstairs Storr)

EACHSTRAW HATS
(Downstairs Store)

KITCHEN TOW ELS
and Turkish Type 411
PACE T0WEJ.S 13

(Downstairs Storr)

Cirls'Panlies
Colors of white and tearoee. high 
quality, elastic waist, some have 
\ace trim legs. Regular values toLong and short sleeves 

assorted colors & pat 
terns. Now only

Regular to $2.98

Curled Chicken Feather

All new. material
(Downstairs Store)(Downstairs Store)

MEN'S BROADCLOTHHEN'S

CANVAS
GLOVES

Kitchen Tool Sets
5-piece stalnleaa steel, with red plea- 
tic hanll#—

$ 2 % ,o r  * 1 . 9 9

Chenille Full Bed SizeDOUBLE
BLANKETSBrassieres, high quality 

—assorted colors ..........
Half S llpo-
Whlte, black, tearoae ..
Panties

Sanforized, full cut. balloon seat for ex 
Ira roominess— (Downstairs Store)

5 ' wool, assorted colors, 
plaid patterns. Regular 
4.98 value------

heavily luffed .assorted col Get Ready For TheWhite, solid colors, 
patterns and stripes 
Regular 85c values RO D EOLadlee' Briefs, white, blue malm and 

tearoae— $100
Now 4 for . . . .  ................................ I
Girdles. 2 way atretch. straight and S|00 
pantle styles ................................. *
Nylon Hose— Q Q .
Special at Levine's ...................... O O C
Jersey Slips - white and block - I I  99
All sites up to 42 I
Kayser Slips—rayon leraey. white »100 
and tearoae . . ; .............................  I
Ladies' Crepe Gowns— e ^ 8 8
fancy lace trim .. .•.........................  A

Ladles' Seersucker »188

Down
stairs
Store

Regular 
$4.98 Val

Genuine $ «%
Le v is ....!... j
Ladles' Plaid
Shirts...............
Ladles—Zipper Placket

Cotton House Dresses Cowgh.
S ca rfs ..............
Cowgirl
H ats ...................
Men's 10-Gallon
Hats ................
Men's 11-os. Blue Denim 
Texas Style
Pants........ ....
Men's—Leather Trim
Western Tier ....
Children's Cowboy

Yards Beautiful prints in assorted styles and sizes. 
Former value sto $3.98 each. $ Day special . .

(Downstair* Stori-)

WOMEN'S
SUMMER DRESS CLEARANCECLEARANCE PIECE GOODS

ONE GROUP ~'i
Batiste Gowns, floral print, ladh S 
trim and tailored atylee

Bembergs, chambrays. cotton prints, shantungs. 
All sisea—Value« to 7.98— ONE GROUP

Prints, chambrays, voiles, sheers
of all types. Values to 1.19 yard

3 Y A R D S ..................
, ONE GROUP
I Bembergs wash silks, cretona. 
Huck sheers. Values to Si .99 yard

f ANOTHER GROUP
[Assorted colors in eyelet em
broideries, piques, butcher 
linens, chambrays. All sizes. 
Values up to $12.98.
Be here early # £ ■  AA  
for bast selection O

Boys' Texas
Denim Jeans
Children's CowboyChildren s Cowboy S J  !
Cowboys Boot’s^ 4
Leather

Holsters 
Spurs....

2 YARDS
PAMPA

Store Hours: Wook Dava «¡va • 5 :3 0 ... Saturdays 9:00 - 8:00(Ikiwntlslrs fMnrr)

VALUES

G ir l 's  S lip s
Regular Values to SI.19

Colors of pink A  A »  
and whit. / W  
Closeout........... f c l r

(Dnwnntalr* Store)

Grab Bag Table
Boys' seersucker overolls( bib
alls, infants dresses, blouses, 
girls' dresses, boys' boxer 
shorts and other items.

Your cho ice ................0 0 C

Boys' Blue Chambray
SHIRTS

Sanforised, full cut Q  Q  
Regular SI.39 O O C

(Dnwnntaim Store) (Downstairs Store)

CURTAIN
SCRIM

Assorted colors A 
and patterns '

(Dnwnntalr« Mort
19«
»

MEN'S MEN'S

ZELAN HATS SWIM TRUNKS

Khaki color 0 0 C
Boxer and 4*4 Aft 
brief styles 1 UU 
Now only . . . .  "


